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T O T H E R I G H T H O N O V R A B L E
L O R D H E N R Y, E A R L E O F K E N T, L O R D

o f Halting , Weisford, and Ruthyn.
Jght Honourable,&c. Great hath beene themtrcyef Godtothis our Englifij
nation,inthat befide peace and protection,bee hath beftowed on vsthetreafkre
of his Gofpell,now more then forty jeeres , andthat vnderthegouernment ofa

fLP' mojlgracious Queene. It is a benefit vnfreakeable: andEr,gland( at lthinly)
yf&X. teener had thelikebefore.

Forthisgreat mercy,we owe toGodaU thankefulneffethat heart canthinks,
or tongue can freaks.Our thankpfulneffe muftfiew itfelfe inthefruit ofobedi-
ence to the Gofrell. And obedience is to tumeeuenvntoGod fromeuery euill

way,to beleeue in Chrtfi,andtowalkeinncwnejfeof 'goodlife.
But alas,in refteSt of thegreateft number,we art a nation very vr.thankyful: yeelding fmaU obedience

tothe Gofrell oflife.If the things which haue been done in England,hadbeene done in Barbary,erTurkic,
or America , it may betheywouldhauerepentedinfaikcloathandafhcs , andhaue turned more earneftly
vnto Godthen we haue done. And for this caufe we haue deferucd,t hat God(hould take away his Goftid
fromvs , andgiue it to a nation that will bring forth the fruits thereof. For thepreuenting of this euiU
which we haue defcrned.itftands vs in handto repent of our vntbankefninefie, to imbracetht(foftctl more
thenwe haue done,andto walks worthy of it in hclincfftoflifc.

For thefurthering of thisgood workf , I haue penned this finallTreatifeof Idols,andthe trueWorjhipof
Cjod. For this istht right praHife of the Gofried, to put fromvs ad mannerof idols,andtofanSifie God
inour hearts,that is,to ferue himinminde andftirit,namely, with a pure heart,agoodconfcience ,and
faith vnfained.

And hauing pennedthisTreatife , J now prefent it toyour Honour ,and prefume to publijh it inyour
name. Firft, becaufe(fodhathmadeyou Honourable, not or.elyby ciutlidignitie , but aljb by an vnfained
Icuc andobedience to the Goff ell of Chrift. Againe , my deftreis,togiue fometeftimonyof a thankefuS
minde forfauourvndeferued. Thus 1take myleauc, prayirg God to eftabltfh the heart of your Honour,
andall his people,without blame inholinejfe beforehim,euen tur Father,againftthe cmmtngtf our Lerft
lefiu Chrift withad theSaints.

Your H. in all dutie to

command, W.P I R K I N S.

JTO the Reader,
$ F any demand , wherefore I haue penned, and am allowed topubiifh a
.fk Treatife of Idolatry , now in the light of the Gofpel, and in a Church,

where,Idolatry is condemned to the pitof hells let them vndcrftand
Jr that I doe it for fundry caufts.

The firft is,todeclare and conuince the Church of Rome of manifeftWs Idolatry:and confequenttyjto fhew that they aredecciucd,who thinkoH that Proteftants and Papifts differ not in the fubftancc of religion, but in
% circumftances*

The fecond is, toaduertife our Recufants (if they will vcuchfafe to rcadc and confider what
I haue faid) that they ought to be Recufants to the Church of Rome: becaufc fhee is a main-tainer and a worfhipper of idols.

The third is, to ftirre vp and kindle in the mindsof our countrey-mena further deteftation
and loathing of the Romifh religion. For if it had noother fault or defeft , the very crime of I-dolatry Vncxcufablc,wherewith it is iuftly charged, is a fufficient inducement to mooue all men
that regard their owne faluation,to an vnfained loathing of it.

The laft is, toinformc the ignorant multitude touching the true worfhip of God. For there-maindersof Popery yetfticke in the mindsof many of them, and they thinke,that to feme God,
is nothingelfc but todealc truely with men, and tobabble a few words morning andeuening>at
home,or in the Church,though there be no vnderftanding. I
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I®?ffiwissam®ssfi
i, Iohn 5, vetfe 11.

"Babes, l^eepeyourfeluesfrom Idols.

A after thecalfc was once framed , Aaron pro-
claimed a day offolemnity,and faid ,Tomorrow
Jhalbethe folydayoflehoHct, Exod. 34.5. That
which the Ifraelires did in this cafe, was no
doubt the fame which they had often feene
the Egyptians doe before them. Now the E-
gyptians reprefented and worfhipped God in
the formes of wilde and tame beafts,as b Stra-
bo theGeographer plamely faith , Images in
vfeof religion, erc&ed by the wifeftofthe
heathen,were nothing but Idols: and many of
them verily were imagesof the true God, as
7Wteftifieth,when he faith,^«».1.23.They
turned the glory of the incorruptible God ,
to the fimilitude of an image of corruptible
man,and of birds,&c.Thirdly,idolsoften fig.
nifiefalfegodsthemfelues,i.CAr<i».i<5.
gods of the people are vatne things,or idols: Thus
Rahelis kid toftcale Idols,or the Godsof her
father.And TWji,Cor.8.4.makes an oppofi-tion betweene an Idol and the true God. Yet
are not falfegods idols properly fo tcarmed,
but by a metaphor.Becaufc as images made in
theway of Religion,draw the heart from the
trueGod: euenfo doe falfe gods,truely called

C idols. Thus then , an idol! is any thing fet
vptobee worfhipped , either in the roome
of God, or as God. In the roome of God ,
as prophane images : as God, namely falfe
gods.

The generall property of idols, is, that
theyare NOTHING in the world , as Paul
fiith,i Cur.8.4-and they are lb tearmed, be-
caufethey haue nothing in them of the diui-
nity or godhead,whether wee regard the na-
tureor the efficacie therof.And this appeares
by Pauls reafon, An idol, faith hee, is nothing
in the world; becanfevnte vs thereisbut on God.
Furthermore, it is nothing in refpe&ofre-
prefentation : for an idol fometime is no-
thing at all : fometime it reprefenteth as
God, that which is meerely nothing : feme-
time it reprefcnts the true God,otherwife then
he is;and in this refpeft alfo it reprefeuts no-
thing.

Ihckindcs andfertsof Idols are likewife
tobeconlidered, fpccially fechas haue bcene
cre&ed fincc the daies of the Apoftle. For
there isnoqueftion, but he did forefee, that
the Apoftolical religion would bee corrupted
by ldo!atrie,& that made him lay; Babeskeeps',
your fellies from Idols. That the diners kinds of|

He intent and feopeofthe
Apoftlein this Epiftle is
to fetdowne markes and

W tokens,wherbymenmay
ah know whether they bee

the children of God or
b* no. Hailing performed
^ this from the beginning

of the Epiftle to the end thereof , toward the
end ofthischapter in the18- ver.heanfwers a
fecret obieftion which may be framed on this
manner. Hethat is the childofGod may fall
from God, commit a finne vnto death, and lb
confcqnently loofe his aflurance. Therefore
it feemes, that there is nocomfort by the aflu-
rance of our adoption, but for the time pre-
fcnc. To thisthe Apoftle anfwcrs negariuely
in the 18,19,20. verfes : the eftett of thean-
fwer is, That hee which is borne of God fo

preferues himfelfe by grace, thatihe cannot be
drawneby Sathan to commit thefinne that fs
todeath. And in this laft verfe of thischap-
ter,he lets downe a rule how men ihould pre-
ferue themfclues that they fall net into this
finne; Tabes, keepsjoarfclnes from Idols : that
isjholdfaft thevrueand fpirituallvyorftiipof
God: and for this caufe auoide all things that
may withdraw your heartsfrom God,efpcci-
ally take heedeof Idols.

J n this rule I confider two things: a com-
mandemint, Keepefourfellies fromIdols. The
reafon 13infolded in the word Babes.That the
right, meaning of the comniandemcnt may
appearethe better,Iwil ftand a while toIhew:
firft, what is meant by Idols,&fecondly,hoW
weeare to keepe cur fellies from them. The
word Idol generally and properly fignifiesas
much as Image,xh&t is,the refcmblance of any
thing either good or bad. For that which I-
mageis in Latinc, Idol isinGreeke. Tcrtulli-
nn laith , that Idol fignifies a forme orlittle
forme:and the diftjnftionof Idol and Image
was not obferuedof the (a )Latin interpreter.
Yet by more narrow and more vfuallfignifi-
catibjthe word Idols is put for any fech Image
as is ertfttd to reprefent either falfe or true
God* That idolsare imagesoffalfe Gods, all
men grant; but that they arc images alfo of

&
bScepjo
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Gen. 31,

*9 30.

D vcitd.
Dc Ido-
lnc.c.3.
a Hisrorn
in lfa.37.
Per idola
intelligi-
musima-

gines
mortuo-

! rum.
! Ezech.7.
j io. Iraa-; go lima, tlit- true God,there isthc queftion.But I make
', 'J.iclirorii. it cv.uufeft thus. The golden calfe of the Iftae-
\A'r:0S /' I hres.wasan idol,as it iscalled by Saint Stcucn, 2 , .tma^o , ar;c] ;-c vvas animageof /e^»#<*. Forkioiorii .

Idols'
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The Idolatry of the lajllimes. *71
Idols may be knowne, we muft confider how A
manywaies aman may ereft an Idol to him-
felfe. Andthis may bedohe-threewaies. The’
firft is s If God beotherwileconcerned,then
he hath manifeftefl and reuealed himfelfe in
hisowne wofdc God istobe concerned as he
rcueales himfelfe vntovs,and nootherwiferif
otherwife,God is not concerned,but a fiftion
or idol of the braine. ^Augnjline vpon the
words of lofita , Take avray the ftrange Gotk

lAuguit. fromamong yOH, on thismanrier:The holy
1 Prophet lofuafaw in their heartsjhonghtsof God

|fup. tofu.. ^ hefeemmg God, andhetfilsthemtobetakena-1' ! way. For wbofoeuereonceitteth Godtobe fuchan
L°— i one,as he isnotindeede,carriesinminde a firange

rily tranfjbftantiated into the body of Chrift,
thisveryhbdy.muft needs be made, not on-
ly of the fobftanceof the Virgin, but alfo of
the fubftance of bread,c nay, it is made
ry moniirous bodie.,. For beeingin his full
quantitie ahddimenfions, and fo remaining,
it is fuppofed. to bee. included and contained
in the quantitie ofa fm^ll round caket asifa
folidebodfoof many foot could be contained
in afolide bodicof two or three inches. A-gaine,if Chrift be bodily inthe bread,&inthe
hand of the-receiticrs,remifsion is to be asked
of God, from that which wee hold in our
hands,andreceiue with ourmouth.For rmif-
fion of finnes muft be asked and looked forat
Gods hands for Chrifts fake, fpeciaily in the
vfe of the Lords Supper. Communicants
therfore muft thus thinke with themfelues, &
fpeake vntoGodjI pray thee,0 heauenlyFa-
therbe mercifull vnto me for this thine owne
fonne, whom bceing now bodily prefent, I
hold in this mine owne hand,and receiue with .

my mouth* A,nd this is theoblation of the Po-pifh Maffe, in which the Prieft imagines that
he holdeth and carricth Chrift bodily in his
hands, and there oftcreth him to his Father,
that hee may obtaine remifsion of finnes for
liimfelfe and others, and that for his fake
whom hee holdsin his hands. And this,
doubt,is horribleanddeteftableidolatry ;and
it were better to endure many deaths, then fo
much as once to be a doer in it. For wee are
taught by the word of God, to waite for onr
faluation by Chrift made man, and now ap-
pearing at the right hand of his Father in hea-
uen, and not for him whom wee hold and
carry inour hands. Touching his offices, the
(aid religion degrades him of his prieft-hood
by flue things.The firft is,thedaily offeringof
Chrift inthe mafle,& that in real!maner,and
aifo for the finnes of the quicke and the dead.
For by this meanesthe facrifice vpon the
crofle is either continued as a thing but be-
gunand after to be perfeftcd , or it is repea-
ted.Ifcotinued,it was not then accomplished
on the crofle.If repeated,then alfo it is imper-
feft:ifimperfeft,thcnno facrifice ofa Redee-
mer. The fecond is the doftrine of humane
fatisfaft ion.Forif our fufferingsconfidcrcd as
fatisfaftion for thetemporall punifhmentof
our finnes,muft concurre in the worke of our
redemption with his fatisfaftion for the fault
and the eternall ptiniftimenc of the fame fins,
then is this fatisfaftion of his in very deede
imperfeft, becaufe it rcceiues an addition
and fopplemcnt from ours. And if I fatisfie
for my felfetomy creditour, my friend doth
notmake full fatisfaftion for mee t neither
isit requifite. And fo fai re forth as I fatis-
fie for my felfe , I redeetne my felfe. The
third is the doftrine of the meric of workes,
which makes voide the worke of redemption i
wrought by Chrift. For if Chrift merited by;
hisdeath aqd pafsion, that we might merit by
ourworkeseternall life:then is not Chrift a

ave-

Deuni
jqdis | andfalfe GW.Twofamous examples we haue

! iathis kind.The firft is,when the true God is
[enu®

3
v- 1 concernedoutof the Father,Sonne, and holy

Lue dc. ! Ghoft ;or outof Chrift our Redeemer God&
un & frl- j matt. For'whenthe minde abftrafts the God-

head.from the Father,Sonne,andbolyGhoft,
God is transformed into an Idol. The Ephefi-
ansbefore their conuerfion,worlhippedGod
the maker of heauen and earth.and fo did the
Galatians. And yec ncuerthelefle Tonifaith
of thefirft,thatthey were withoutGod,Ephe-
fianSjChap.a.i 2.and of the fecond, thatthey
worfhipped them that were notgod , by na-
tures6*1.4.8. becaufe they worlhippcd God
out of Chrift ifor hethat denies the Sonne,hath
not the Father. Arid thevnitic of the Godhead ^
is to bee adored in the Trinitie of perfons.
Here then behold the Idol-god ofthe greateft
nationsofall the world;of rurkes,of lewes
yeaof many that pretend Chriftianitie, who
Vponignorance, worlhip nothing but anab-
folute God,that is;Godabfolutely eonfidered
wit hoiit any relation to.Father,Chrift,or holy
Spirit. Yea the multitude in all places fet vp
vnto themfelues, a god that isall mercy, and
no iuftice: becaufe they content themfelues
with the light of blinde nature, and frame
God according to their owne defires and af-
feftions- And by this meanes they ereft vnto
themfelues Idols within their owne hearts,
and commit a moft fecret and fpirituall Ido-
latry,which the wbridcannot difeerne. .

The fecond example followeth,and thatis,
Chrift Iefus falfty and farreotherwifeconcei*
ued then hee hath reuealed himfelfe in the
word. For hee In one perfon isperfeft God
and perfeft man: our only redeemer all-diffi-
dent in himfelfe, and therefore perfeft king,
prieft,prophet ; without either partner or fel-
low inthe workeof mansfaluation. And hee
which otherwife conceiueth of him , turnes
him intoan idol!or forged Chrift. This doth

I that greatand famous Italian Diana, I meane
the religion that ftands in force by the late
Council!of Trent. For it prefenteth vnto vs
Chrift indeede, but yet a poore dilguifed and
deformed Chrift. For it fpoyleth him of his
manhood, and degrades him of his offices.
Hee is fpoyled of his manhood by the pre-
fence in the facrament: for If the bread be ve-

B
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portae.
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'Theldolatry of the lajl times.67+f

A ' perfens, the diftinftionof nature^ in Chrift;
Ithcperfonallvnion, the officesof theMedia-tour aswe doe. I anfwer>thatiu ivtord itdoth,',
butin deede by infallible confeqiience-ofdo*
/ferine itdoth abolifhChrift,asiIhanefbewfedi
Papiftsin word confefle him tobe Our Lord,
but withthis condition , that'thc Seruantof.

Seruants may alter and changc his precepts,
whofepower (they fay) isofthatgreatnefley
that hce may, bee judged ofhonc, and that he:

‘can ,open or.fhut heauen to whom hec pleafe;̂
iThey confefle himtobe1'efiisOurS*?««wnijye't>

aSauiouraww, in that hegiuks'Vs this grace,•

that byourbwne merits wcmay beourowne1

Sauioursjborrowingalfb(ifneede be)a fupply
from Martyrs and the reftof the Saints. They
confefle him to bee crucified ,dead,and buried\
for vs ; yet with this condition, that thefault
becing pardoned,wee our felues muft (atisfie
forlbme partofthepunilhment, either in this
world or in purgatorie. They confefle,that be
fits attheright bandof Godthe Father,to bevn-
to him the Mediatour of intercefsion for vs:
and yet withall, they hold that his mother
is the Queene of heauen, hailing authoritie
to contcoll and command her fonne. What
a Cbrift is hce, that in (undry actions pertai-
ning toour redemption hath partners or (el-Iowcs ioyned with him ? For thiscaufe wee
rcieft this religion, becaufe it tumesouronc-lyand perfect Redeemer intoa fained Chrift
of mans deuifing. Itmay be further faid,that
lbmc faife opinions concerned of Chrift ,
doe not ftraight-way turne him intoan Idoll.
I ahfwer with Hieromet Euen to this day an
Idoll is fet vpinthehoufeof God , or inthe hearts
and foules of belteuers whena new doftrine is de-
uifed. Againe,vtffalfe opinipn,isan Idolloffalfe-heed. •

full and perfeft Sauiour, but onely the prin-
jcipall caufe of onr falnationj orrather anin-
ftrtimentof Godto'makc vs outowne Saui-

ioursi The fourth is tbe.do&rine of veniall
; finne: for if fomeiyea many finnesare veniall
jin their owne nature, foas wee our fellies
:may fatisfiefor them,it wasnotiicedfull that
; Chrift fbould die,and hy his death rede?mc vs
; fromailfinnes. Thefiftis the doftriheof the
, Intercefsion of Saints; who in Romifh do-j ftrineraake interceftion not oncly by reque-
uing, but alfo bvmeriting; (a) yea by com-
manding. For thus the Virgin Mary doth ;
more then which Chrift himfeifc can not
doe*In the reformed Mafle-bookc there isaferi-..
bed to the intercefsion ofSaints, firftj prote-
6iion. b Let blejfed Sabbat by making imercejfi-
onfor vs,pmell vs,O Lerd. Againe,by( cjthy
Apofiles keepe vs with thy continuaBprotection.
Secondly,appeafement,d‘Beingappeafedby the
intercejfion of thy Saints,grant,O Lord,we pray
thee,&c. Againe, Let not the prayer of Saint
Chryfofiomebe wanting vnto vs,which maycaufe

Doir.ina. i oar gifts tobe accepted and obtaine.thy pardon for

^ In fe» VSm Againe,By the prayer of Matthias makevs
ccmbw'" It0 deanfedtf >our finnesanddefended,' Thirdly,
cVrJfjL.|Confidence, ( e ) byrefiing on their fuffrages.
de Apoft. Whatcan be (aid moreof the intercefsion of
d Helh
!anu.
In feflis
Mar.
In feflis
Sept,
e Vtquo-
rum fuf-fragiis ni-
timur.

a Darnia-
husfer.a.
dc nat.
Mnrix.
Accedis
ad illud
aureum
reconci-liationis
hlcnre
non fold
rogans
fed ciiam
imperans
non an-
ciila fed

B

Chrift ? Iknowtheyaddeintheendj /xr -Do-
mimm,but what is that to the purpofe.'If wee
giue any pointof (upremacic toafubieft, it is Q
trcafonjthough otherwife in tcarmeswc mag-
nifie the foueraignty of the Prince.Again,the
fame Carholike religion degrades him of his
kingly office, by giuingvnto the Pope two'

royalties of the kingdome of Chrift:One is,a !
power to giue pardon of finsvntomen , both
fully and(fjproperly,which none can doe but
God. Theother is to make lawes trucly bin-
ding the conferencesof all men in the Catho-
like Church vpon earth, and that as truely as
(£)the lawes of God:whereasthere is butone

. Law-giucrthat can fane anddeftroy thefbule.
Laftly, it degrades Chrift of his propheticall
office. Firftjbecaufcitgiues vntothePopea ;
power fupreame and infallible todetermine
in his Confiftorie and in generall Councils,of ^all controuerfics in religion, whether concer-
ning-faich ox manners;ivhereas this power in-
deede is infeparably annexed to the perfbnof
Chrift,whoin and by his written word deter-
mines of all matters pertaining to faluation s
and that infallibly and diffidently to the ccn-tentation of an humble minde, and to the fet-
ling ofany confidence* Secondly,it addes and
takes away, it changesand reuerfes the do-
dtrine Chrift hath left Vnto the Church,fpeci-
ally in thebookes of the new Tcftament,by an
heape of humane traditions, fpccially by the
law of fingle life, and the communion in one
kinde,&c.

It may haply bee alleadgcd , that the Reli-
gion pretended to bee Catholike , holderh
the Vnitie of the Godhead, the Trinitie of

Hleron.
in Icim
cap. ji.S
Dan.3.

f Allen in
liis booke
of prieil-liood.

Thcfecond way of ere.ftingan Idoll is,
when God isworftiippcdotherwife, and by
other meancs, thenhee hath reuealedin the
word. For when men fet vpa deuifcd wor-fhipjthey fet vpalfdadeuifed God, Augujline
faith of the Gentiles,that they refufed to wor-
fhipthe God of the Hebrewes, Becaufe , if
their pleafures were to Worjhippe him in another
fort then hee had appointed , theyfhpuld not in.
deede worjhippe him , but that which they had
faigned. The Samaritans worfhipped the
God of Abraham, Jfaac and Iacob: and they
waited for the commingof cheMefsias: and
yet Chrift faithof them,Teeworjhipyeknownot
what. - becaufe they worfhipped the trueGod
by a worfhip deuifed of old , and fet vp by
men. The Lord faith to. the Iffaclites, yec
fliall call qiee no more B A ALit.where-byhefignifieth , that becaufe the lewes did
fomecimc worfhippe God in the fame man-
ner, wirb thefameimages, rites,and names,
whereby the heathen worfhipped.the faife
God Baal* therefore they made bim indeede
to be euen as the Idol Baal. And this I take
to be thexighc meaning of the former words;
becanfe phe words following are ; For 2 will

take
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take awaythe namestf Baalimoutof her month: A Lordfpakf vntoyouin Horeb out of themiddefi°f
verfiiy. When the Iewes in Itrcmiechapter . thefire, that is, ye faw no image of the true
2.verfl 23.denied that they worfhipped *2*«- God , but onely heard his voice: therefore
lim,there can bee no teafon ( I fuppofe) of ye (hall make no imagt>nameIy,ofGod,to re*

theirdenial!* but this, that they intended to prefent him, or his prefence. Notable is the
worlhipGod in the Idols of Baal. Againe, teftimonie of Strabo for the proofe of this
Saint /060faith; 2.34. ff that whichyet point-'his wordsare to thiseffcd.^o/fjffai' h Geogra
hone heardfrom thebeginning remaineinyoH,yee he) didaffirme andteach,that the Egyptians did pbi*°lib
alfo fijafl continue in the Father and the Sonne. nottudgearight,who reprefented Godin the fhapes l6- de

Hence it followes, that they whichabidenot of wtideandtamebeafts: northe Libyansandthe i’yria'

in the do&rine of the Prophets and Apo- Greekes,whofigured Gedsntheforme of men. For
files, but fetvp fomeother formeofworfhip- Godisthat thing alone whichcontaines vs,andthe
ping God , abide not in the Sonne and the earthandthefea ,which wecall heauen , andthe
Father. Gods worfhippe muft bee according worId,andthenature of allthingsthat are: thei-
tohis nature,heauenly; diuine and fpirituall 5 g mage of whom,whoin his right wits dare prefume
but all deuifed worfhippe is according tothe D tomake like to anyof thethingsthatart about vs?
natureand difpoficion of the deuifer, foolifh, But we muft put awayall making of ( a ) fmages,
carnall,vaine:as Chriftfaith,Matth.15.9. fn and fet atemple anda fecret place befeeming him,
vairte doetheyworshipmee , teaching for precepts andworjhiphim b without anyforme.A littleaf-
thecemmandemtnts of men. And according to ter headdes of his ownc, that(c)thelewfs are
this worfhip is the God that is worfhipped. true worshippers of God. Origcn faith againft
Therefore when God is worfhipped, nocac- Celfus; that Angelsmay not bee adored, and
cordingtohis owne will,but accordingtothe that religion keepes Iewcs and Chriftians
pleafure and will of man , the true God is not from worfhipping of God in temples,altars,
worfhipped, but a Godof mans inuention is Images; becaufe the Law faith: There fhall
fet vp. Onenotableexample wee haue in this be nootherGods vnto thee before my face:
kinde. When God is either reprefented or and, thoufhait not make to thy felfe any gra-
worfhiped in any Image of mans deuifing, uen Image. Hence itfollowes, that the fra-
there is prefenrly made a double Idoll , the mingor erc&ing of an image, with an intent
one is qhe Image reprefenting : theother is coreprefent or worfhip God thereby , is the
GOD reprefented , who is by this raeancs ^ eredinsofanidoll, though it be not further

applyed to Idolatrousvfe.lt may be obiedfed,
that we may lawfully make animageofChrift
and that this image is no Idol. I aofwer:itis
not vnlawfull to make or tohaue the image of
Chrift , twocaueatsbeing remembted. The
firftjthat this image be only of themanhood:
the fecond,that it beoutof vfe ofreligion.For
if otherwife it bcc made to reprefent whole
Chrift,God and man:or,ifit be vfed as an in-
ftrunient or a figne in which, & before which
menworfhip Chrift himfclfe, itisbythe for-
merdoftrinc a flat Idol. Againe,friendsof I-
magesplead on this manner.Though we may
not fet vp what Imageswcwill vntoGod,yet
may wee reprefent him in fuch formes and
fhapes,in which he hathvied tomanifeft him-
felfe vnto menjas in the formeofa man,or in
the form of a doue,&c.I anfwer firftof al,that
the formes in which the Son and holy Ghoft
hiueappeared , were not their Images, but
onely fenfiblefignes and pledges of their pre-
fence:and fignes notfor cuer,but only for the
prefent time,when theyappeared:and there-
foreneither fignes norimages of Gods pre-
fence now. HenceitfoUowes, that when the
hiftorieof the Bible is painted or pittured,
as in fomc of our Bibles it is, there are no i-mages of God deferibed, but onely fuch vi-
fiblc appearancesas (fbmetime) were fignes
of the prcfencc of God, arc exprefTcd. A-
gainc, I anfwer that the commandcmcnt
of God doth generally forbid images, not
exceptingthe veryfhapesin which God hira-
felfe hath heretofore teflificd his prefence.
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turned into an Idol).
That the Image madeofvs to refemble and

reprefent God, isan Idoll, I prpoueit thus:
The Image which Micha tre&cd wasa flatte
Idol: for it is called Teraphim , which all
commonlv rranflate, Idols. And it wasani-mage of fehouah. For before it was made ,
thefiluer whereof it was made, was dedica-ted toGod: and after it wasmade, when ihe
had got a prieft into her houfe, tooffer facri-
fice vnto it, fhee faid 1 ‘JSfow1know that leho-
uab wilbegoodvntoms.The two goldencalues
crc&ed in Dan and Bethel by Jeroboam, were
Idols in the judgement of all men: yet were
they nothingelfe but Images toreprefent the
trueGodof!{rack For the worfhipof them,
is called the feare <f fehouah. fehu neucr de-
parted from the flnne of feroboam,and there-
for hee was indeede a patron and defender
of the golden calues:ncuertheleffcit was not
his minde and meaning to make Gods of
them, but to worfhip the Lordof hofts in
them and by them.For when he wasaheutto
deftroy the Imagesandprieftsof Baal, hee
faid, Como fee how zealotu I will be forthe Lord
ef hofts. Grauen images and likenefles menti-
oned in the fecond commanderoent, are
plainc Idols, and theyare Images, not onely
of falfe Gods,butof the trueGod. For Mo-
fesexpounding this comandement, faith thus:
‘Ueut.4. i6> Tabs heedetoyourfelues,thatyee
corrupt notyourfeluts , andmakf youagrauen J-
mage,orreprefentationofany figure:and hisrea-
fon is,verf.i5. foryeefamtuimageintheday the
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The Idolatrie of the lafl times.976
ped,io,at, orbefore'an image, is prefently
transformed into an Idol!./^j£<zfc«iUaith,that
Imagesare doftoursoflies.Becaufc fo fooneas
God is reprefcnted in an1mage, he is depri-
ued ofhis glory , and changed into a bodily,
vifibleJcircurofcribed,& finite Maicfty. Wfie
the Iewcs intended to worlhippeGod in the
golden calfc , the Pfalmift faith , they turned
God into the likents of a beafi that eatitbgrafje.
Secoudly * we may not binde the prefenceof
God, theoperation of hisSpirit,and his hea-
ringoi vs,toany thing,to which God hath not
bound himfelfe by wordof commandcment,
or promife , or both. Now God hath not
bound himfelfe by any word to be prefcbt at
images,& to hears vs when we cal vpon him,
at them, or before them. Hence it followes,
that when men prefent themfelues before I-
mages, there to wot(hip God, they worfhip
not God,but eithera fained Godthatcaaand
will be prefentand heare at iroagessor the ve-ry Images themfelues. For God is not wor-
fhipped of vs,butwhen it is his will toaccept
our worfhip: and it isnot hiswill to accept
our worfhip, but when it is according tohis
will. Patronsof images will here profefTeand
ptoteft, that they intend not to worfhip thei-mages themfeluesproperly,or any falfc God,
but onely the true God maker of heauen and
earth. I anfwer firft of all , that this was the
veryexcufe of the wifer fort among the hea-
then (as afterwards {hall appeare:) and it
could not excufe them from Idolatry. Se-
condly Ianfwer, that mans intention makes
notGbds wcrfhip,but Gods wil.And itis not
hiswill toaccept the worfhip that isdone to

•him in images:and therfore he indeede is not
worfliipped,butfbmething clff in his roome.
It was the real intention ofthellfaelites(as I
haiic fhewed ) to worfhippe the God of their
forefathers in the golden calfe: and it was
the intention of Jeroboam to doe the like in
the calucsof Danand Bithel: and their mea-
ning was not toaddreffcor direft their fcruice
tothemoltenimages:vet hath theholyGhoft
giuenhis judgement & fentence,that the Ifra-
elitcs in the wildtrncfle worlhipped themolten
Image* and that Jeroboam offered facrtficts to
the values. The Gentiles are laid to faorificeto
Dtuclswhcrtus they,at the lcaft fameof them,
offered facrifices to God in images. And che
rcafon is,becaufeGod did notaccept thisfer-
uice at their hands. And indeedediuels were
ferued,though the Gentiles intended thecon-
trary.For they thoughtverily that their ima-
ges were the receptaclesofccleftiall powers,
and good Angels, but Paul giueth fentence
that they were diuels, or wicked lpirits. A-
gaine, wheuGod isadored in deuifcd Ima-
ges, the warlhippcrs are faid to forget Cod,
though they thinkethat they well remember
him. And rhe rcafon is, becaufe they forget
not onely his coaunandement , but alfb the
trueknowledgeor acknowledgementofGod,
fb fbone as they reprefenthim in an image *

And wherethe prohibition of God is againft A
vs,it is vaine to deuife fhiftsor excufcs. For
there is no exception againft Gads cotnman-
dement. Thirdly, it is a fallhood for vs to
thinke that we may lawfully doe whatfbeuer
God doth. And therefore wee muft warily.

'

reafbn from the example of God , when wee
would defend our own doings.Fourthly,God
will not beefbadored and worlhippedas I-
dols are worlhipped. Thou jhalt not doe thus
vmothe Lordthy God.Fi!tly,God hath power
to reprefeDt himfelfe in what fignes hee will ;
and fohath notanycreature,neither hath hee
giuen vs any power to reprefent him in this
or that forme. Sixtly, God can at his plea-
furcauoid and cut off all occafionsof idola-
try , when hee reprefents himfelfe in vifiblc
formes ; fo can not men doe , as common
experience declares. Therefore in fb doing
they temptGod ; and lay open themfeluesto
the danger of Idolatrie.Laftly,images which
men let vpvnto God , abolifh and deface his
Maieftie , breedeabfurd opinions of God in
rhe minds of men, and doe aslittle befeeme
his endleffe glory, as a picture ofan Ape, or
of a foole doth the excellency of an Empe-
rour.Thirdly,itisobie&cd thac the Scriptures
doe not fimply condemne religious images,
but onely bdtaufe lewe3 and Gentiles dtee-
med & held them for their gods:and that this
opinionof theirs isconfuted by Paul,, when
he faith, They are not Gods whicharemade with
hands. I anfwer againe , it was not the opi-
nion eitherof the Iewes, orof thewifeftof
the Gentiles, that grauen or carued images
were their gods ; the very lightof nature did
teach them the contrarie. That they made a
diftindion betweene their godsand the ima-
ges thereof, it appeares by the very diftinfti-
on of the firft and fecond commandcmtnt.
In the firft, are forbidden the falfeor ftrange
gods themfelues: in the fecond arecondem- 1
tied the I mages ,whichare either of the true
Jehovah,or falfc gods. And if images be on-
ly forbidden , becaufe they are reputed and
worlhipped for gods,then thefirft and fecond
commaudements of( a ) auncienttimediftiti* D
guifhed, (ball beindetd butotieand the fame
commandcment. Images (I grant)are called
often in feripture gods,but for twoother cau*

fcs. Firft,becaufe in u.ans intention they haue
relationcoGod,and reprefent him.And ther-
fore by a metonymie they borrow his name;
as a painted man iscalled a man,or, as he that
plaies thepartof a king, iscalled a king. Se-
condly, they are called gods , becaufe men,
though notin opinion and judgement, yet in
truth made them their gods, in that they
gaue religious worfhip vnto them. And for
this end doth‘Paul fay , they arenotGods
which are made with hands , to draw the E-
phefians by consequent of reafbn from doing
of any worfhip to the image of Diana.

The fecond poifit to be confirmed, is, tbat ;

God beeing either reprefcnted or worfhip- _
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TheIdolatrieofthelafttims* *77
forChenheisconcerned toheatherwife,then

; heis.
• By thiswhich hath bin faid vpon matHfeft

grounds outof the word Of God, wee-may
take acleareview of the idolatry ofthepre-tended Catholike Church of Rome.For it tea-,

cheth mentoworfhipGod arid Chrift,inlandbefore Images,efpecially Crucifixesjwhichin
very truth is nothing elfe but the -idolatry be-
fore defcribed. Againe,thisRomaneChurch
adorethChrift, ib; at, and before a pecceoff
bread in the Eucharift,and k teacheth men to!
deefo* Now to'direft our adoration to the'

br^adjor thepface^vherc the bread is,whitdsj
itlefle then idolatry?For firftofall,it is raatii-!
feft, thatadoration isnot tyed, either tothe!
breadit felfe, or to the forme of bread,or to
the place thereof by any commandetnenoofi
God, orby any promife. Anditisapra&ife
veryidolatrous, tobindadoration toariy par-
ticular thing,orto any particular place: that
is,todetermine that God is to be adored*and
that he hcaresvs in any fet place, in which he!
hath not exprefly commanded himfclfe to be

: worlhipped, and made promife to hearevs.
Againe.in thenew Teftament,or after the af-
cenfionof Chrift',itiscertairte, that fpirituall
adorationisonely required;and that worfhip
which is tyed to any certain thing or place on,

earth,isVtterlyabolifhed and forbidden.This;
Chrift himfelfe teacheth , /oh.4. 2,1^22. Tht
heure cometharidnowUyjbcnyc flail worflip nei-therat lernfalem^ norinthis mountaine^nd.thcr-foreneither in the bread norwineof theLords :
Supper,nor on the altar,nor inthe handof the
Miniftcr. For by a figure Synecdoche he takes
awayall circumftance of placeon earth, to
which the worfhip of God may pofsibly bee;
tyed & direfted.And this appearesmanitcftly ;
by the oppofirion in the words following ;
But infpirit &truth,lilt be faid,that the lews
worlhipped God,at,and before the Arke: I
anfwer,they did fb:and for thisdeed of theirs,
they had both commandement and promife:
and therefore they which worlhipped God at
theArke and Templein Hierufelem,wercac-counted true worlhippersof God. But they
that worlhipped the very feme God in Dan
& Bethel,before,&at the golden calues,or in
the temple of Samaria without a word or
warrant fromGod,were, though not equally,
yet in like fort reputed Idolaters , asif they
had worlhipped thegolde it felfe whereof the
calues were made. For it is Idolatry to turne,
difpofeordirefttheworfliip of God, or any
part thereof, to any particular placeor crea-
ture,without the appointment of God. Now
they of the Church of Rome, direft_ their
worfhiptoGod, in,at,and before Crucifixes,
or before the bread in the Sacrament , hauing
no warrant of their doing.either by comman-dement,or promife- If they haue , let them
(hewit.* if they haue not , they are toknow,!itisadeuifed worfhip which they performe 5

l and it is a deuifed god which they worfhip,

A namely;la godthac-vVill be prefontaridipeci-ally heareth'em,in,or at image$.Thcirintenti-on toworfhip.thc true Chriftis nothing vn-lefle they worfhip him according tohisowne
will.Srfd/iii ifeael fometime (was worlhipped
for the true Godjif Were$fe£tthe intention Ofmen; and .yet for all this , £aal ftilhremained
an Idol/and was nothing elfe butanidfeand
emptie name: and fhyconfidcring thereis no
fech Chriftas will becorporally prefent;and
lie 'hidwnder the forme ®f bread not Chrift
which isnowcorporally in heaue,butamicre

, fitftionofthe braineofman isworfhipped'.' '
Furthermore, vpon theformetground it

followes, that not onely falfe gods,. butalio
B Angels and Saintsdeparted , when they are

worfhippedi at, an;and before their Images,
arelikewife turned intoidds:for if God thus
worlhipped be turned toan idofl, then they
much more, becaufe wee haue no warrantmore toworfhip them on thismanner,.then
God himfelfe.

r The third and Iaft way whereby idolsare
erefted, is,when that which isGodsin pro-prietressgiuen tothecreatures.For towhat-fbeuerthing the glory which is duevntoGod,
is afcribcd,it is made.aribther God. Therea-fbn and foundation of thisdo&rincjs this:
When Rachel laid,Cine.me children,elfe 1die:
laeob anfwered, Am las Godwhohath deprined
thee ofthifiaiteof thywmbei Genef.^a. i,a.

Q When- the king of Syria had written to the
king of Ifrael, that Rtytman might bee cured
®f his leprofie:herent hisc!oaths& cried out:
Am1Godtokilla»dtogiueiifei2.King.̂ .jJam
lehouah, this is my name,and myglory will 1not
giue toAny other,neither my pratfetograuenima.
ges, lfk.yz, 8* And that which is proper to
God is giuen to thecreatures three waies.

The firft is,when the godhead,diuinitie,or
dioine nature is aferibed to any other things
whatfoeuer,that are not by nature Gods:for
then they aremadefalfeorftrange gods:Falfe
godsare^fpecuilly of twoforts, thegods of
the Geritilcs, and theRomane gods of this
time.Thatwemay the betterhaue fome little
concerning of the godsof the heathen , three

~ pointsare to be cxplaned:what be the forts
and kinds of them ? what is meant by them ? a Numb,
whatimages they had? Touching thefirft,the j **•**-*

heathengods areof two forts: fome foperi- j
our,fomeinfcriour.Soperiour godsare thefe: u ,9‘
(a)Baal thegod of theChaldeans and Affyri-! 13.ans (h ) zAfltcrotb the god of the Sidonians:11.King.
(c) Molochor Melcom thegodof the Ammo-
nites: (d) Chamos the god of the Moabites: 1

x j-KinS-
(e)Rimmmthe godofthe Syrians:( f )‘Dagon 4 Numb,
the god of the Philiftims: (g ) Remphan men-tioned by Staten calledCufln by Amos. The ^13-Scripture befidcs thefe mentioneth others , ' a - Re8-
but I omit them. Inferiour gods were li- f'Iuj.ningor dead men: for it was rhemanner of , i.Sam.iy
the Affyrians and Romanes to make their j * Aa.7.
kings& princes gods,yea while they were li-!A®os
uing.King Affiants exalted Haman. Aod this J , 2.
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exaltation was not itttcfpeft of ciuilldegree, A cothiBexptbstftrgelsAJimAiNehafazXbanbfS)-
butin-cefpeft:offomehigher.& diuincettate, ; AdrameUcb,Anamelech&M which in the^yfif.

wherqhyrbewas made a peti-god.'For Mar-' \ an tiongue , arefetd tobo«rOw*heit> paj^esof
Verfi,̂ doebem sefufed to hotwar hint' whom the j cockcs, henDea'j chickio?,g âfe?, dqgs-jjajfesj

King honoured -, and that bccaufe hee toas a 4torfes,tmiles> peac0ekcs,&e.,, ThqS;We.f$fijp

i lewxwhich hecould not haue done with good ' part what were the heathen gods fiGnpiDonly

!corifacnce,if nomore hadfceene-expeftcd but mentioned in Scripture. Andhfiie wee gre to
ciuiff honour.And defragments of the booke take knowledge^ the mercyofGodtowards
of fitfierXasmuch to be btleeued,’as-any hu-| ' -vs4 thathathnot left vs toout eiwnfl wafê as

• manehiftone) hane thefe words of March- he did theGentiles informwages,,

thiikhChap.13.14. Jdidit becaufilnouldnet .without GodiandwithoutrChfift,bpt bejulth
pnfer.tbe honour of dnuutnbouetheglory of God:\ * ^wealed bi&ffelfe vntov$„ an.dhip.will:,,

gpd

&woHlrfwtwfrJbipanybuttheemyLorddnlike; |nhofenvstobehisowocpeople.For his jper*-
mannerCmnan heathen man - refilled .to a-! • sjtlct vs,bec..th&nkefull , aodfhewit byjeIegr
dotekizi%-Art*xerxesA$.the maner of theFar-, ’ding vnto himalone with our hearts, _fib!r ;

fians was.In likemanerthemenof lifirajiea- B TheRomarte falfe gods-are two..;7h?fitfi
ring.and feeing Paul and Burnabaii^tBCmiiys : is the Virgin.-^fcry,whomthe pretended Ca-

ifayiA&' iq.i Z.tbfjrdrcGedsinthtformcofmen: sholikes of this time, of aSaint makeagod-
land would haue offered facrificevnro them; ! deffe;for.they call her the quecne of beauen,the

f Jn the fecond place , if it bee demanded ' <JH*ent of the world : our Ladie the mother of B.Mari*
i whatjs.meant by thegods before mentioned; graceandmercie. Shee is efteemed as an vni-
I anfwer,that the firft and principally namely, uerialladuQcateto the whole,world,and there
iWifignifies Jupiter* thefame in the firhia- ! he b.ther mediatours vnto her,- as toaqueene:
ment,or'the hoft-ofheauen, yetndt^waies: there be eight.felemne feafts for thehoaour
for the holy Ghoft in the booke of theKings andinuocation of her : befides this, there is
diftinguifheth BaalfiomtheSunne j. Moone, tloday p a f f e t h i n whichfhee isnotinuoca-
Stars‘,and-the hoftofheauen. If rmightcon- iedinhymnes or in themafle. Andthey af-
ieffure, I wouldthinke it fhould Sometime ctjbe to her j power to command and con-
fignifie Saturaus,thatis,'Time,which the hea- troll her Tonne in heauen,faying, Jskethe Fa-
tten worshipped asa fpeciall God.' For the , tber: commandthe Sonne ,andcommand himby ; Rogapi

Prophet Eliot.takingoccafion (ai'J fuppolcj the authentic of 4 mother : againc, caufe himto I J
fromthe falhions oVBoal,iamockagefaies’ to Q recemour frayere. This is to make her not j m3«is

bisptie(is,That beifindpunjkitesrinbhiour- onelya goddeffe, but alfo to place herabode J impera,

ney,or thatheisafieepeotnoonetide:which three Godhimfelfe. Here they alleadge, that theft|— Su-
propertiesfitly 3gree toSaturrie,'who hath of formes of fpcccbare fpoken by ametaphore,or
old beene vfually reprefentedC^ptitfuifig and by a Profopopceie : but this ,cannot be. For
deuouring his ownechildren,thatis,al things, ' the.ground.of thefe fpceches is properly afi
which hee bringeth forth; hauing alfo foure crifced totMarie,namely, the rightof a mo-
wings,twoalwaies fpread,and two clofed, to ther , and- therefore alfo the aft of com-
fignifie, (6)that though hefeme toftand,yet manding is without figure properly aferibed
is heealwaies goingfwiftly , asin.a iourney: toher.
likewife with foure eyeSjtwo open,twofhut: Wee take our 'felues beholden to Turftl.

\ whereby hee is alwaies waking andalwaies l**e the Iefuite for his fiue bookes of the Lady
fleeping,euen at nooue- tide.And iii(c)ancicnt rfLauretta, fheiscalled.For twothingsmay
writers, Baalor'Bel. is thenameof . Saturn:. plainely thence be gathered. The firft,thatJhe
tJMoloe.bis thought likewife tobee Jupiter or is made a goddeffe , being wprfhipped with
Saturne:&nd Rempbon to be Satumeor Lucifer, thevery fame worfhip wherewith God him-
that is}theday-fiatre<And the reft fignifieei- D felfe isworfhipped. For when men beein a-
ther the world,ornature,or time,orfortune, ny danger,necefsitie,orextremitic,ftraight-
or fate» or the Sun,the Moonc,or the Starres, waies they offer vp their prayers to her with
or foules, or the fbuies of men departed, or folcmne vowes. Secondly,when in their pil-
fbrae.vnknowncGod. grimages they come neere to the towne of

Touching theiff images, 2?«#/ had many. Lauretta , and behold the place where her i-
Oneamong the reft was the formcorrepre- mageisj afarre off they fall downe and wor-
fendltion of a fiie: and hence hee is called fhipher: and fomegoe bare-head afterward

. Baaltebub the lord of flies , bccaufe hee was intheverymiddeftef winter, till theycome
thought to bee the chiefeli fiie in the world: to her Temple , at thedotes whereof they fall

Naihnx. ' and asNaztonzena faith, A flic was the god of down againeand worfhip.Thirdly,whenthey
iriaeft. 2. : Accoron. AJhtarotbSidonhn gods were wor- come before her image, all , yea thegreateft
htiulian, ffippedin the formes oflheepe, as the name perfons in the bafeft manner that may bee
Phn. 27- feemes to import* Lagan in the .forme of a humble thcmfelues before her, kneeling or

j fift s Diana in (finer platcs,in which was ftapt lying vpon the bare ground , and kneeling

j the. figure of a temple, and theformeof cDia- amongthe bafe multitude. Fourthly,fhe hath
na. Whenthe Affyrianscame toinhabiteSa- a .cjuireofboiestofingpraifestoher.-Fifthly,

1 maria,they brought dieir gods with them,5M- (he is honoured witha double feaft,oneof her
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conception , the other cf her natiuicic: onejA , theChurch.. AndhekimfelfecalstheCatholtkej Cer t*°
in thefpring,the other in the aiittimnetthefo- , Churchhisowucjpoufe,inexj?re{[c words,whet- 1
lemnitie ofeachof the lafteth threemonethsi ' ; as this fanour is proper to Chrift. And it hadi i„ fexro
and there retorts to her at euery fesift^ two 1 beene enough for him to be a friend of the dc Im-
hundredthoufajidpfeopk.Laftlyjflke is wor- ! fpoufe. faith ofihim, that he is by <w- munit- c.
(hipped with Temple 5 altar , and offerings ' nointment Chrift. Secondly, the Pope chalen-
without meafurel for none almoft come to j geth to himfdfe infinite power, according to iI 2°r‘

heremptie handed. The furniture pertaining ! theplacein Matthew,All power isgiuento mein ; Bern, de
to her image isof gold,fiIuer, peark,pretious [ heauenand earth.Thus.fairh the bookeof the| < onfid.
ftones,filke: andof all things of excellencie j PontificailCeremonics ;Thu Tomifica/lfword
that heart can wifb.v . .: •• • - '^ dothfigure thatfupreme’Tontiftcadpower ,which Ll * Cc‘

Thefecond point is, that the thing wor- \ itgiueri ofChrift to hisVtcarvponearththe Btfhop
lhipped vnder the nameof theLadieof Lau- \ of Rome, according to that., All power isgiuento
retto i$indeed neitherGod nor Saint , but the !mein heauenand earth; and againe, he ftadrule
diuell himfelfe. For firft herebuetoufoefle ap- j fromfea to-fat,andfrom thefloodsto the ends of
peaces tobe vnfatiable, becaule Ihee findsno; g the worId. Andthis isftgnifiedbythat veluetcap
raeafiite in taking^acceptingofgifts;wher- whichthePopes'vfeto weaveonthenightefthena-
as God and his true feruants doe the contrary. tiuitie ofoi+r Lord.And this appeares in that he
Secondly, her miracles bee asmany as thofc vfurpes power and authoritie ouer all crea-
which we reade to be done by Chrift and his tures,yea ouer kings and princes:and will be
Apoftles. And yet they indeede are fuch as deputy of Chrift for the gouernement of the
may be done by Satanicall operation. For the Vniaerfall Church. Thirdly, he takes tohira-
diucll knowes the fccrets of nature more then felfe a fbucr^igne indgement ouer all perfons
all men doe , and by this mcanes bee can doc and caufes; to as if he carry innumerable peo-
thingslike miracles,which indeed are no mi- pie into hell with him, no man may iudge
racks t and hee is the beft phyfition in the him. Laftly, he takes to himfelfefufoeffeof
World,& cancure difeafes,which in theiudg- power to difpenfe with the lawesof God. In
mentof man leenie vncurable:yetcannot hee his lawit isfaid ,That men do withfttchrenerence
giue fight to them that arc borne blind , nor refteQthe Apoftolical feat ,that they rather defire
raife the dead : andthcrefore among all her toknow theancient inftitutio iof Chriftianreligion
miracles thereis no mention of fuch. Third- jromthe Popes mouth,thenfromholy Writ: that
Iy,her apparitions and her miracles tend all to Q they inquireonely what is hispleafure , andaccor-
ereft, ftablifh, and maintaine the worfhip of j ding to it ordertheir Connerfation.And therefore
her felfe;whereasthe trueSaintsofGod feeke | in the Councill of Trenthe hath prefumedto
not to aduance their owne honour,but the ho- j forbid vnder paine of Anathema, more de-
nonrofGod. Fourthly, when men make ab- j grees of consanguinity then God hath for-
folute formesof prayer to the Virgin eJMary , bidden.What isthiselfe but toverifiethefay-
for any temporall helpcor deiiuerance , they J ing of the Apoftle, that he exals himfelfe a-
haue neither commaundement nor promise fo j boue all that iscalledGod or worlhipped ?
todoe; and yet thde prayers arc commonly ) The fecond way whereby that which is
accomplifhed. Fiftly.our Sauiour Chrift,be- ! Gods is giuen tothe creatures, is when pro*

ing Kingof heauen and earth , ncuer medied perriesor proper a&ions of the godhead are
with matters pertaining to.the execution of aferibed to them.And thus arecreatures made
ciuill iuftice in priuatc perfons: but this Ladie gods in parr,and confequently idols. Hcreto-
of Lauretto (bmetimes breakes the halter foreithath beene thoughta kindeof idolatry,
when men be in hanging ; and when theyare to appoint the conftellations of heauen , and
hanging (hee prelerues their Hues till they be to make them fignes to manifeft fecrct truths,
takendowne; when prayers be made for infi- j) becaufc that which is indeede proper toGod
dels (hee heares them ; thus was theTurkcs is giuen to them. And the Church of Rome
Bajfacured ofan impoftume in his bread:. at this day affoards vs foure notable exam-

Thc fccond falfe god is the Romane Bi- pies.Firft of all,it makes theSaints in heauen
(hop, who though he be not called god com- idols. For it tcachethmentokneele downe to
monIy,yetis hemadeagod. For firft he takes them, and to make prayer to them, beingab -
tohimfelfcthe titlesof God,and (uffershim- fentfromvs, asfarreasheauenisfromearth,

felfe tobe called god in his own law, in which And by praying to them > men doe acknow-
thetenour ofacertaine canon is to this efifeft: ledge, that they haue power to hearc & helpc
Heethatis Godmay be iudgedof none.ThcPope ; inal places,and atall timcSj& thatthey know
is God ; for fo hee is called of the Emperour ! the (ecret minds and hearts of men. Now to
Conftantine. Therefore hee may beeiudged of heareand todifeernethe very heart, is a pro-
none- Anditmuftbe remembred , thatthefe pertie of the Godhead. As Salomon faith,
wordsare found, not onely in theolde copies Heare thou in heauen in thy dwelling place:—•

Btllar. de of the Canon law, but in the new corrected fortheuonely knoweft the hearts of adthe children'
(ammo editionof Gregone the thirteenth. Againe,he of men. AndTout takesitfor agranted truth, j! ’

ont.l.i. fuffcrshim(cl(e to be called the Dotlour and that there isone only that fearcheth the hearts
Sacrar. PtftvHroftheCatholtke C h u r c h, t h e fpoufe of ( and knowes the meaning of the fpirit , and
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•i.Cor: a .|that >ib mai* kriowes-.what is within a marv, ?A<- : ,-Thirdly^ithe Romane Churchipakes very
!but the fpirit orconfcience of man-Anfwer is ! idolsofcworfcs;i)y afcribingtheraericofiufti-

, imade;thatGodhcaresand knowes the hearts :ideationanddaluatiotito them. For none can
t'ol'mcBy ofhimfeife,andbyhisowne nature, ! meritoflGoti jbnt he thatisGad.The creature

• (and.chat the Saints doeitnotof themfelues, |can.doenothingto benefit <aod;andtherefore
vbutby communicationor reuelation.I anfwer j God is not bound by the bbndof mansdefert
again,thatGod dothfemetimeretieale to his. J to reward manjforany thinghedoth- Ifhebe

j feraants feme particular and fecrct layings I bound ricis becaufehee bindshimfelfe by his
landdoiqgs of men,as liedid to£&«and -P*- I owne promife:and hej&fnpbued to imkehis
'

f^jwtdeuie not:'feut> that God fhould reueaie | promile^>noffor the goodnefie ofan'yworkc

allthe thoughts and deliresof all that prayin to be done byman,but meereiyvpon hisowne
alltime^and all places,and that the Saints by goodnefle. Ifrit be faid thatChriftmerited},
rendation Ihoufd know thus much; this wee andyethe himfelfecan doenothing to bene-
denie. For this is to communicate the glory- fit God;I anfwer,that Chriftoieriteth proper
of God tothe creature, and confequentiy to Iy,vponf thedignitieof his perfon: forin that
make the creature God: though not by ha-* B- God incarnate,orGod-marifuftered & fulfil-
turey yet by communication. Such were the led thelaw for vs, diuine iufticc doth require
gods of the Gentiles for the moll part, for thatfhould begiuen him , which by luftering
they weremen indeed , and were- made gods andobeying he hath defeated. This caufe is
by ( a) participation, and nootherwife. foundin no man or Angel. ForGod, asbee-

Secondly, che Church of Rome transfer- ing the chiefe good , is to magnifie himfelfe,
muh the Sacramentoto idols , by:teaching and to maintaine his owne honour, and that
thztthey'CQnkne graceex opereppernto,by the bytheorder ofdiuine iuftice: and he isnot fo

1. |very woike done: thatis, thatthe outward bound to hiscreatures,but of hisfree& meere
dements or words duely fpoken * orboth, in good wil hegiues the blelsingswhich hegiues.
theadminiftratlonof the Sacraments, doe as Fourthly,they of the Romane Church make
phy ficall canfcs effcttii%riy3 uctiuely,& immedi- the bread in the Eucharift to be thatwhich it
ate/y worke & produce in the heart, the grace is not,and confequentiy an idol.For the chiefe
of regeneration & jollification.To this effect of them fay,that the breadafter confecration,
the prielt is appointed to pray,»thatthe nature without annihilation, is made by conucrfion,
of waters might conceiue the verrue of fanfti- the very body of Chrift: ; and by this meanes,
fication : that Cod would make thewater fruit- Q breadis exaltcdaboue menand Angels,andis
full bythefecrct admixtion of his Godheadl that , rcceiucd into the vnity ofthe fecod perfon.If
hautng concerned fanttificatien, a.new creature i it belaid ; that in their opinion the bread isno
mayfiring outof theimmaculate wombeoftbe di- j idoll,becuufe they belecue thisconuerlion: I
uinefountaine3 that it may be liuing water,thatit anfwer,that Sacraments out of their vie, the
may be effettuall to purifieour mmds; that the ho- ndminiftration beingended,ceafe tobeSacra-
ly G’hofi woulddefeend intothefulnejfe ofthefoun- ments, and bread cealeth to bee the bodic of
tains-that hewould-makc the whole fubftanceof Chrift.ThereforetheHoft,(as it iscalled)or
the waterfruitful ineffeliingof regencyation.Now ; thebread in the boxe,carried in procelsion &
the worke of regeneration in man,isa proper worfliipped, is nothing elfe but a wheaten or
and immediate worke of the godhead , and I ; breadenGod,and an idol,not inferiour to jia~
prooueitchus:Tocreate,is a proper & imme- ; rons calfc,or lerobaams calueSjOt the Nehuftan
diate workeof the godhead:Toregenerate,is that Ezechias brake in pieces; nay,asvileand
tocreate,and man in that he is regenerated,is deteftable, as any idol among the heathen-
created againe.Toregenerate therefore,is the | The third way , whereby that which is
proper-&•immediate worke ofGod. Nothing J Gods,is giuen to creatures, is,when his wor-
thereforecan adtiuely regenerate butGod-Sa- Q, ftiip isgiuen tothem.Andthusare they tranf -
craments are faid to regenerate as morall in- j formed into idols. For Gods worlhip is pro-
ftrtirnentSjbecaule when they are rightly vied, per vntohim,asChriftourSauiour laith,Mat.
God himfilfe conferresgrace:yct ifthey doe, 4-10.Himonlyfhalt thou feme.And whe diuine
and can cffeUiiiely and acliucly regenerate and worlhip is directed or giuen toany creature,
iuftifie, they are notoneiy morall, but they are tlut creature is made aGod,orequalitoGod;

more then phyficall inftruments,nay they are &therforcatiidol. Now images made bythe
as God hirnlelfe in this regard.Paul feithjThat mif -applyingof Gods worlhip , are of three
in planting and watering he is not- any thing. forts. Firft of all, creatures are made idols,
Wcerecfiiuenot new!and Ipirituall life from whennien giuetheir heartsvnto them,& fixe
theSonne,but by the meanesof his flefh,' ap- their principalaffeeftionsonthem.The Scrip-
prebended by our faiths yet the power and cf- ture binds vs ftraitly to giue our hearts and
ficacie pfquickning -or rai iuing, is not in the theaftcOiortsthereof to God, and the obedi-
fiefh,asinapr6per:15bicft-,butintheg6dhead.. enc?of theinward and outward man,
God will not giue hi?;glory to men or angels, zp-Wo mufirother obey Godthenmen. Mat.io.
nortothe fiefii and -manhood of theSonneof s8-v Fearenotthemthat kill the body, 1. Pet.3.

| God , mqch lefle to creatures without life or 114. Fcare not their fcare , butfantttfis the Lord

lenle: and thereforei'bt toSacraments. 1 inyour hearts. Jt is bettertotrufiin
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the Lord,then to put any confidence inman. ler.
17.5.Curfed is he that trufiethin man.Mat.1o.
37.Hethat louethfatheror mother more\thenme,
is not worthy of me. Ierem.1o.5 • Feare not idols,
they candoe neithergoodnor euill , There is none
like tothee,O King.And theScripture requires
thefe things at our hands , becaufe by them
we acknowledge Godto be our God.Wher-
foreon the contraric, when any creature is
placed aboue God, or matched with him,in
regardofobedience, feare, loue, confidence,
&c.itis made another god to vs. For then the
firft commandement is broken, and there is
no pofsible feruing oftwomafters. Mateh.6.
24*Sathan is called thegodofthis world,2.Cor.
4.4. becaufc men rather obey his fuggeftions,
then God. Inthis refpeftalfo Anttchrifi iscal.
ledGod:becaufc he more ftraitly inioyncs men
to obey his ownetraditions, thenhe doth the
very word of God. Saint Paulfaith* Coloff. 3.
S- couetoufheffeisthewerjhippingof idols: be-
caufe the couetousman puts his confidencein
his riches,for thepreferuationof his life. A-
gaine he faith ; that fome make their bellytheir
god: becaufe they minde nothing but earth-
ly things, and loue their pleafures more then
God. (a ) A learned man cals this, Idolatrie in
manners.His words are chefe: Anidolater is he
thatgutethtothecreature,the worjhip that isdue
to the Creator. And there be two kindsof Idola-
ters -,forfome are idolaters inopinion,as they which
inopinion doe aferibe tothe Sume or Moone,or any
other creature , acertnine dntimtie. Others be i-
dolatersinmanners,as thcywhicbprefcrthecrea-
turebefore t heCreator.Forthat which aman loues
morejjhen God ]he makes his God.Andtherefore
bee thatprefems the pampering of his belly before
God,makes it his God.Hethat preferres wine be-
fore God,makes Bacchus hisgod.Hethat preferres
lufi before God,makeslufi hisgod. Of whichfort,
( [ cannot jptake it without grief e ) are many at
this day,rather feruing their vicesandfimtes then
God, which though they fay with their mouthss
that they beleeuc in God ,yet in their deeds and
manners they denie him. And thus doth the
Church of Rome make idolsof workes, be-
caufc it teacheth, that men may put theircon-
fidence in themtouching their faluation ; b fo
they doe it in fobrictic.This is indeed todeifie
them, and to put them in the roomc of God.
Hierome (c)faith well ; If we muflput our confi-denceinary, let vshaueour affiance m Godalone,
(d)Baiil:As it ismeets to worjhip nothing befide
God, fo muftwe fixe our hope inone God.

Againe, Angels and Saints departed, are
made idols,and that by the Church of Rome,
foure vvaies.Firft,in that fhe giucs vnto them
religious worfhip or adoration'* that is, the
bending of the knee, or the proftrating of the
body- The diuell defired no moreof Chrift,
but the bowing of the knee, in token and fig-
nification,that by Gods permifsion, hee was
the difpofer of the Kingdomesof the world:
But anfwer was made,that hemight not; be-
caufe it was written: Then[halt worjhippe the

thy GO D,and him onelylhalt thou ferue.When
lohn the Apoftle fell downe to worfhip the
Angel!, he meant not to worfhip him asGod,
for he had learned to diftinguifli betweenethc
creature and the Creator; onely he meant to
worfhip him asa wonderful1anddiuine crea-ture, and therefore to adore him with fome
portion of diuine honour. But hee is forbid-den by the Angel,Reu.19.1o.Seethou doit not,
for lamthy fellow feruant:worjhip God.Hence I
reafbn thus : They which bee our fellow-fer-uants, are not to be worfhipped with diuine
honour:Angels and Saintsareour fellow-fer-uants: therefore they are not to bee worfhip-ped with diuine worfhip.lt may be alleadged,
that we adore kings and pf wees,yea inferiour
perfons-I anfwer:Adorationor worfhip,isei-ther diuineor ciuill. The bowingofthe knefc,
or the proftrating of the body, is one and the
fame in both, and thecaufe of bowing makes
che difference.Wherefore itisdiuineadorati-on,when we bow the body vpon lome diuine
caufe,properly concerning God 1 as when we
kneeledownevnto him,in token of fiibiefti-on; becaufe he is Lord ofall things^yea ofour
bodies and confeiencessbecaufe heknowesall
things,and knowes theheart; becaufc he is e-uery where prefent,and can doewhat he will;
becaufe he is the author and giucrof all good
things; becaufe he isable to hearc,and helpe
all that call vpon him through the whole
world at all times. And thus God alone is to
bee adored. Ciuill adoration is vpon ciuill
caufe;as when we bow tomen,cither becaufe
they arc in gouernement, or becaufe they are
indued with excellent gifts & gracesof God.
And thisciuill adoration hath his degrees, as
the authorise and gifts of men are more or
lefle. Vpon thisground I anfwer , that kings
and princes are worfhipped onely with ciuill,
not with diuineadoration; whereas Angels&
Saints are worfhipped in the Romane Church
with diuine adoration. For weehaue noout-ward fbeiety with them:and therefore ifany
worfhip bedone to them? it isnot for politike
confiderations, but for fome higher refpett.
Yea,thccaufefor whichthey are worfhipped,
is properly diuine: for there isgiuen to them,
the faculty of hearing and helping all fechas
pray vnto them,in what place,&at what time
foeuer ; yea, though they be abfent from the
place, in which they arc adored. And this
kind of adoration giues vnto them, knowing
and feeingofour hearts,prcfencc inall places,
and an infinite power to helpeall that call vp-
on them. And they that worfhip Saints and
Angels,doftppofe with themfelues, that they
being in hcauen,can hearc and helpe them at
all times, and in all places, if they pray vn-
to them. Therefore it is nothing but a vainc
fhift, when the Papifts fay} they giue worjhip
toGod, and no more butacertainekindcof
feruice to the Saints: when they giue that
which isGods to the Saints. When ccrcainc
filly womenvpon foolifhdcuotion, did not fo
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not (as they lay) to bee aurhors and giuers of
the good things which they aske , but onely
helpers by prayers. I anfvvcr, it is fafte. For
they make them not onely helpers by their
prayers , but alfo by their(c)merits: and this
isto make them Redeemers. And the forme
of their prayers in their Breuiaries and Mafic
bookes,is chis-.Haue mercy on vs.giue vs thisor
that :deliuer vsfrom this or tbateuill. I anfwer
againe; tbisfpeechof theirs, isasif theadul-trefle fhould fay, I company withthis man,as
withmy louer and friend: I know hee is not
my husband,neither doe I conuerfe with him,
as with my husband. Againe, they alleadge,
that if the liuing may requeft the lining to
pray for them,then may the liuingalfo requeft
helpeofthedead. I anfwer, the reafon is not
liketbecaufeit admits foure maine differeccs.
The firft, we haue a comandement to requeft
the prayers oneof another , and there be ex-
amples thereof in the word:we haue no com-mandementat al topray to the dead. Second-
ly,wee are prclent with them, whom weere-queft to pray for vs; wc are not prelent with
Saints,whoare in heauen. Nay,ifa man here
among ys, fhould kneele downe to a man in
London, Rome, or Hierufalera , and requeft
his prayer,he Ihould commit idolatry : Why
not then much more, when men on earth
kneeledowne and pray toSaints in heauen ?\t
isalleadged, that they are prefent in relpcft
of hearing of our prayers; becaule they are
prefent withGod , and fee him whoIces all
things:andtherfore in him they leeall things.
I anfwer it is falfe. The Angels of God,
fee thewifedome of God,and the whole my-
ftcryof our redemption, not in God , with
whomcthey are prefent, butinthe (hitrch af -
ter it was gathered by the Apoftolicallmini-ftery. The Saints vndcr the altar cry, Apoc.
6.io.How long Lord,holy and true/asnot know-
ing the time of their deliuerance. Chrift laid,
Atl.i.7. that the Father hathkept the times and
feafons inbisowne power.Matth.24.36. and that
the very Angels know not the time of his
comming. The Prophet Efay faith, Efa.63.
16.Abrahamis ignorantof vs,andlfraelkgowes,
vs not. And to this putpofc doth Augniline
alleadge this text. The third difference:One
liuing man may lecke the helpeof another, ei-ther by word of moilth,or by letter : and thus
fullyopen his mindc, and ihew his wants. In
prayer weercueale our wants,not by voice or
writing,but by fecrct groans & defiresof our
hearts,& we lift vpour fouls to him,to whom
we pray,and by our faith we make him our re-fuge.For prayer is not in fpeech, but in the de-fires and the faith ofour hearts- Laftly,when
a manrequefts the prayer of his friend, they
both ftand as fellow members, and direft one
praicr toqne God, in the nameof one Media-
tour Chrift:but when we pray to the dead,the
caleisotherwife. For then they ftand not as
fellow-members with vs, but are lifted vp a-boue vs in degree:in that they are made Mg.

much as offer candlescr prayers to the Virgin
Mary,wor lo much ascall her Queene ol hea-
uen, the aduocateof finners , our hope , the

|gate of heauen,our mediatrefle, &c. but only
a Colly. I offered(>*)acakein honourof her :Epiphamns
ruta Hx. j Bifhopof Cypruscondemncs their fad, and

j lajthjltis honour aboue mealure: namely,a-
|deration, which is honour due toGod alone,
! and not to Angels: much Ieffe to the Virgin
I Mary.

Againe,Angels & Saintsare madeidols,in
j that prayer or inuocation isdirected to them:
for prayer is a proper part of Gods worfhip.
The commandementofGod is this, Pftl.5°.
1 j.Call vpon me in the day of trouble. Here the
\Noxd[alone~\ muftbe vnderftood. And that I

i gather by proportion. Mofes faith , T>eut 6.
13,& 10.20.ThouJhalt voorjhip the Lordthy God,
andhim thou(haltferae.Now Chrift aliedging,
and withall expounding this teftimony , faith
thus,Matth.4.10.Hm only fait thou ferae.By
thisit appearesjthat all comandementsinioy-
ningthe worfhip of God,include the force of
this word [alonej though it be not exprefled.
Moreouer the realoriof this commandement,
1willdeliuer thee,prooue as much; and it may
be di(poled thus:Tohimthat candeliuer thee
muft thou pray:I alone deliuer thee;therefore
call vpon me alone. Secondly,heto whom we
muft pray, mull be ofthat nature and conditi-
on,that we may belceue in him:as Paul faith,
Rom.io.14.How fhal they call vponhim,inwhom
they haue not beleeucd ? Wemult not bcleeue in
Angels or Saints, but onely inGod. For the
ancient and Apoftolike faith is, to beleeue in
GW,and tobeleeue the Church.tAuguJline faith
well; ws beleeue the Apofle,we doe not beleeue in
the lApofile. Againe,it mufi be knowne,that wee
mufi beleeue the Church,and not in the Church.
ThirdlySacrifice is proper toGod 1 Prayer in
the new Teftament,comes in the roomc of fa-
crifice:for whereas Malaehyhad faid,Mal.i.
11.That inccnfe andaclcane offering fhouldbe of.
feredto Godinentry place; /Wfhcwes what is
meant hereby,when he faith,i.Ttm.z.S.Lift
vp pure bads toGod in cuery place.And prayer13
fpirituall lacrifice, and thereforeis called the
calues ofour lippes.Heb.13.15. The opinion
of the Ancient Church hath beenc, that the
holy Ghojlwas God:becaufc hevfMinuocated.For
the hercticks obietftion was thisiGod is tobe
innocated ; the holy Ghoft is notinuocated :
therefore the holy Ghoft is not God. Anfwer
wasonely made to the Minor, and declarati-on made, that the holy Ghoft was inuocated.
Origeti faith ,That all vows,all interpellations,de.
precations,&thanksgiving,aretobeaddreffed vn-
to God,the Lord of atl things\ar.dthat it is not con
ncnicntto iuuocate Angels, vnlcjfe we could know
them. Atbanajius faith, (b) The Saints,that is,
belecMers,pray not for aide to anytfling that iscrea
ted.- and therefore,that Iefus Chrift to whom
men pray for aide, is God. Patronsof inuo-
cation of Saints alleadge , that they pray not

i to them as toGod 1 becaufe they make them
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The Ictolatrieof the loft times. <585
diatours of intcrcefsion between vsand God. A ( man,buiciuill honour,though he beeconfide-

, Thirdly, Saints and Angels are made idols, red as the image of God: then may not rcligi-
i in that Temples,Altars, holidaies are confe- ous honour begiuen to any image, made by
crated in their honour and worfhip. For all the hand ofman. When Cornelius fell downe Aft . io.
thefe properly appertains tothe worlhippe of and worfhipped Peter,he meantnot to honor
God. Temples: becaufe none can bindehis him as God, but to doe citiill worfhip vnto
prefence, operation, and his hearingof vs to him:yet becaufe this worfhip was exceffiuc

Aug.dc this or that place, but God. Altars becaufe ! and mingled with fbme portion of diiiineho-rerarclig t(jCy are for Sacrifices and oblations which nour, Corw/waisreproouedfor it. What re-
!iuit.Dei are proper to God. Feftiuall daies: becaufe proofe then is due to them , that in religious
Lij.c.xo. God is theonely Lord ofdaies and times, and manner bowdowne to images?Such as
Hpift. ad therefore they areonely to bededicated to his dipped die Sun,Moons,and Starres are con-
i’50Sra“ honour. And though we recaine the namesof demned for idolaters: much more ’then are
JJa3 Saintsdaies in the Church ofEngland, yet are they to becondemned for idolatry, that wor-1 wealtogetherfree from this idolatry; becaufe fliip images and reliquts- For the Sun,iMoone

we dedicate the daies themfelues to the ho-, B a,Jd Starres, aretheworkemanihip of ' God •

nour ofGod. whereas images arebut the workemanfhjo of
Laftly.they aremadeidolswhen menfweare man.It wasidolatrytokiffe the golden ca'lues

by them,and make vowes vnto them. Jer.5.7. of Jeroboam. Augufiine faith, that they which
Tour children haue forfaken me , becaufe they areworfinppers ofptllurespwantthe power offhr'i-
fweare by themthatare nogods. And God threa- fiiamty. A gaine, hee numbers the Worflubof
tens to deltroy them that fweare by God and imagesamong hcrefies: Of thefeci of (farpo-
Melcom-, that is, Adolochtheir king. The like crates (faithhc ) cJl/arce/lindhiscempanrovxvas
judgement is to be giuen of them that fweare thought to be,whoworfhipped thrimagesof I fa <$.
by God and by Mary, by the Mafle , and fuch Paul,and Homer,and Pythagoras,mth adoration
like.Onefarther he whichfwearesby anything andthe offeringofinccnfe. Againe he faith that
befidsGod, deifies that thing , andthereby makes in the fecond Commandement ,\vee are for-
himfe/fe anidolater.Touching Vowes,Ifai faith; bidden to worfhip any likeneffe ofGod made by
Inthat daymenflipd vow vowes vntothe Lord,and mans inuentiem becaufe no image of God
perform?them:where he makesvowes a proper may bee.worfhipped^;hut that which is the
part of the worfliip of God, and by it fignifies fame with himfclte."t&mbrofi faith, it is an
the reft. And Origen auoucheth, that all our Q heathenijh enour to worlhippe the Crofle on
vowesare tobemade andaddrefledroGod. which Chrift died. And HtilCot vpon* the

To-come ro the laft kinde ofidols: images bookeofWifedomc,faith,Tfet thcfpirit ofGod Theodo.
themfelues , reliqucs of Chrift and Saints; therecondemnes idolaters, that honoudrindferae 1'U(n".
Holy things,asTemples, Altars,and fuch like, I images andanificiad figures. Qtthertn, LcAo

are made idols two vvaies. The firft is, when|
they are adored and worfhipped with religi- i
ousworfhip:or,when theliuing image ofGod, 1
namely,man, fals downe beforeadead image:|
for then indeeede they arc madefalfe gods.
In the fecond Commandement the Lord
faich ; Thoufhalt not bow downe to themand war-
flip them:t\\&tis}(&s I haue prooued before)ro
theimages, eitherofthe true God, or of any

I thing elfe- And he giues this reafoinl the Lord
thy Godamaicalom CJW.Henccit fol!owes,that
imageswhen they are worfhipped,arcturned Q
|into falfe gods,and confequently to idols. For
1 God would not be jealous, vnleffe it were be-
caufe we, who haue efpoufed our felues vnto
him, fetvpanotherGod, to bee as itwerean
husband vnto vs in his roomc , or with him.
For when'we bow to them, it is more thenci-
uill worftiip:and therefore the honourofGod
is giuen tothemjwhereashe admits no partner
or fellow in the leaft part of his honour. A-
gaine, man isa liuing image ofGod, made by
thevery hanid ofGod: and in thisrefpeft, a
thoufand fold more excellent then all images
made by the hand of man. Now if any meere
man fhall bee worfhipped with any worfhip
that is morethenpolitickeorciuil,he is made
more thena man, & by this means,he is tranf-
formed intoan idol. And if no more be due to
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a great
man in the Coiicell ot Trent,faith thus:There
isfomecjucflion amongthe (fathaltkes, Whether i-mages may be earned andpaintedfor this' end,that
theymay beadorcd,andworjhip may begiuenthem.
Andthcre be,t hatutterly deny it, and cry out a-gainfl it,as agatnfl idolatry.Andthey feeme not to
be mooued withflight reafons, nor without the au-
thority of Fathers,and Scriptures. For without
doubt,the Scripture condemnes theidols and ima-
gesofthe Fagans,not onely becaufe iheyreprefent
falfe Cjods , but a fobecaufe the idols themfelues,
are the workss of metis hands, andalfo without all
fenfefoas euenituthisregard,theyCould not deferuo
worfhipofthemfelues. And thisopinionfonse ofthe
ancient DoSleurs feem toapprooUe, ifwee fitallat
any time confider tfoat which they haue written.
Durand faith, We' doe not adore image s,nor cad
themgods,nor put our hopeinthem : becaufe this
were tocommit idolatry. In the fame place hee
makes a double vfeof images.One moderate,
when they are vfcd for memory and reprefcn-
tation. Theother ( a )cxcefsiue, and that is ,
when they are worfhipped. And' by this hee
faith , that limply and weake ones arc eafily
drawnc to idolatry.

It is obietted,1' that men may bow ro the
chairc of eftatc, or to the letter of a Prince,
without idolatry; and therefore much more to
the imagesof God,Chrift,& Saints. / anfwer,
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The f dolatrj of the laft times.
A on;and thereforeit is to be worfhipped. Ian-fwer. Firft of all , it was an inftrument of

Chriftdeath, but it was no caufe nor inftru-
mentof mans redemption, whichcame by his
death. Secondly, by the fame proportion
of reafon, /«</<#, and the Iewes, fpeares,and
thornes are to be worfhipped: becaufe they
wereinftrumentsof the death ofChrift: yea,
lpittle and clay is to be worfhipped, becaufe
Chrift vied them fometime in working of mi-racles.

Thirdly, the words vted to tSMofes and /<>-

the reafon foilowes not.For when we bow to
the chaire of Eftate,or to theSealeofa Prince,
it is but ciuill worfhip,for a publike end, that
we may doe homage and fignifie our loyaltie
and fubiedion toour lawfullPrince:whereas
bowing to Images,isdonein religious regard.
Secondly,The chaire of Eftate,is a figneof the
Princes prefence,and His,or Herletters, are
fignes of their pleafurcs, and that by Princes
will:and foarc not Images fignes and monu-
ments,either of Gods prefence,or pleafure:
becaulc God will not be worlhipped in them,
by them,orat them j neither doth hebinde his
prefence or hishearingof vs to thcm.Thirdly,
Men vfe not to bowto the chaire of Eftate,
when the Prince is prefent:yetmen that wor*
(hip Images,vie to bow to them,though God
be prefent neuerfo:as heis alwayes prefent.
And I rcturne the argument on their owne
heads,on thismanner. He that letsvpachaire
of Eftate,and faith,it is the Prefence; hethat
fends a letter in the Princesname,and puts to
a counterfeit .feale,is guiltie of treafbn s euen
fo.they whichfetvpof theirown heads,Ima-ges,as fignes and monumentsof the prefence
of God,and of Chrift,what doe they elfe,but
commit treafen againftGod himfelfe ? When
T(adab and uibikmoffered fecrifices, thatGod
had appointed,with fire of their ownappoint-msntjit was prefentdeathvnto them. When
the Icwes worihippedthetrue God, with his

•owneworfhip, in places of theirowne choice
and appointment, theHolyGhoft faith ; They
corrupted themfeluts , and did net prepare their
hearts tothe Lord. What wickednefle thendoe
they that worfhip God in Images without
commandemeat vpon their owne heads ?
When the Iewes fet their thrcfholds by Gods
threfhoids,and their pofts byGods pofts, that
is,ioined their-traditions toGods commande-ments, They fet a wall betweene them and God,
anddefiled his holy-namc withtheir abominations.
An oath may not be made by the creatures,
though they becoufidered as fignes and pled-ges of the pretenceand powerof God : and
though when they be named,all the worfhipin
the oath be direded vntoGod. For the right
manner of (wearing, which theScripture al-lowes, is, that our oath be fimple,without
fraud;hired,and not oblique oathes; left the
authoritieof God be diminifhed,or our neigh-bour deceiutd (which is againft the order of
humane focietie )or the Religion of an oath
grow into contempt,as commonly it comes to
pafle, when it is made by thecreatures. And
therefore Chrift faid ; TefhaU not fwcareatatt,
neitherby heaiun&c.Now.asonepartof Gods
worfhip is, foare all the reft;dired,and not
oblique. And therefore we may not worfhip
God,in,at,and before images,though they be
confidered of vs as fignes .and pledges of the
pretence of God, andwe,on$lyintend towor-thipGod in them. , M . "

Againe they alleadge;The wooden Croffe
of Chrift,wasan inftrumencof ourRedempti-

lofu.y.i}
Erod.3.5fita,arcvrged,Pnt•jfthyJhoeesfiorthe place wher

thotifiandefiisholy, jinfvt.cJHefes and left* put
off theirfhooes, not to the place where they
ftood, but toGod, whofcpretencemade the
place holy. Secondly, the place was not ho-ly alwaies, but onely for the time, in which
God mahifefted his pretence. Now images
andreliques, arc laid to be holy at all times,
and in aU places.

Againe) imagesandreliquesare made idols,
when incenfe is offered tothem, when tapers
arc lighted before them, when altarsarcere-ftedjand giftsoffered to them, when mengoe
on pilgrimage to them. For all thefe arc parts
of religiousworfhip: and when they arc per-
formed to images and rcliques, it is becaufe
there is a tecrct perfwafion in mens mindes ,
that there isfbme diuinc power and pretence,
and operation inthem, or at leaftabout them.
The brazen Serpent wasanordinance of God,
a (a)figure of Chrift,andamonument ©f dcli-uerance,from fiery Serpents in the wildcmcs:
yet when the Ifraelites offered incenfe to it,
(b) incenfe bceinga partof Gods worfhip, it
was turned intoan (ct )idoll: and for this caufe
wasdeftroyed by Exekias,whole fad is com-mended in Scripture.

Vpon this which hath beene laid, we are to
take notice of the profeffed idolatry of the
Church of Rome, whereof the principal1
ring-leaders teach and defend,that Roodes or
Crucifixes , and other images ofGod, areto
bee worfhipped with the very fame worfhip
wherewith Chrift himfelfis worfhipped.And
asone faith, with the(d)famekindeofwtn-fitip,withthefameafettion, and thefame dcuotioti.
Whatisthis elfe, but tomakegodsofcruci-fixes ? And the excute , that crucifixes arc
worfhipped with relpcft to Chrift,
the worfhip paffeth by the image to him, will
not terue the turne: becaufe ftiil theimage is
honoured with religious honour, which may
not bee. florins concerned the manhood
of Chrift to bee a diftinft perfon from the
word or SonneofGod: and withall,hecfai-
nedaco-adoratien, whereby this manhood
was to bee adored with the word. Now the
(* ) Counccll of Ephefus condcmncs this
co-adoration; much more then would it hauc
condemned a co-adoration of the crucifixe
with Chrift. Itwill here beelaid,that adora-on isgiuen toGod properlyand dire&ly, and
not totheimage in thefame manner, but im-~pro-
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The. Idolatrieef.the lafi times. - 68?
A / point y and that is , tofhew how wee ihould

keepC: our - felues from Idols. And that wee
may throughly preferyc our feluesfrom the
contagion .of them , . fpure things muft bee
done. We mull auoide the making of them ,
tlje hawing of them, thevfingof them, the
vfersof them*

The making of them muft bee auoided by
the expreile comnunderaent of God. Thou
jhaltnot make to thy felft any grauen Image , or
the likenejfe ef any thing . In thefe words are
forbidden .Images of all kindes , grauen or
painted: and imagesof all things in heauen,
earth,vnderneath theearch: and therefore of
God vyhofe dwelling is in heauen. Tertttlli-
an faith thus .* Little children ( faith John )
keepsyour feluesfrom Idols , not nowfrom Jdola-
trie, that is, as it werefrom theferutce, but from
the Idols,that is 3 ( bjfrom the image of them.Yet
is not the making of images here forbidden
fimply. For.there is a two-fold lawfull vie of
images: one holy, the other common. The
holy vfe iS j when they ferue to fignifie . tbe
holy things of God.Such Images are properly
fignes and types , and are onely at the ap.
pointmcjnt of.God * Thus the Cherubinis vp-
on the Mercie feate ? were figures of the pre-fenceof God: the brafen ferpenc a figure of
Chriftcraci/teditheoutward elements inboth
the Sacraments of the new Teicament , fignes
and lealcs of the body and blood of Chrift ,
with the. benefits thereof. The common vfe
ofimagesis three-told. One is Symbolically
politicall, as whenthey ferue for thediftintfti-on ofcoynes. Thus the Iewes,who might not
on their own heads ereft images in the Tem-
ple or Synagogues, had libertie to make & vfe
images in thdrcoynes.Chrifthauing feeneand
acknowledged the Image and fupcrfcription
oiCafarinthecoyne , laid: Giuevnto Cafar
that which is Cafars.Tne fecond vfe is Hifto-
ricall , when Images ferue to reprefent hu-
maneor diuine hiftorie. And here it muft bee
retnembred ,: that the paintingofthe hiftorie
of the Bible , though otherwife lawful! in it
felfe, is not expedient in Churches : becaufe
danger of idolatrie may rife thence. And
thereforecommendable isthepra&ife of the
Churchof England, that fuffers not in places,
that ferue for vfe of religion, images-eicher
painted or earned , no not in the hiftorie of
the Bible painted. And thecafe is otherwife
with fitch reprefentationsofthe hiftoryasare
found in fitndry Bibles , bccaufe there is not
the likeoccafionof Idolatrie.The third vfe is,
when Images are made for the beautifying of
houfes , either publike , or priuate , that ferue
onely forciuill meetings. Wherefore it is the
fcope and intent of the commandement of
Godjonely toforbid the making of images, in
refpeft they arc to bee applied to diuine or
religiousvfe, thatis, to.rcprefent Godinhis
nature or properties , or prefence. Some man
may thus obieeft:when wetbinkcon God,wec
concciue an internall image or forme of

properly , and iudireftly, I anfvv.er againc ,
there ts more giuen to the image of Godand.

. Chrift , thenlhould be, if any adoration.bee
'

l f giuen; and there is more giuen by farre then
c,11, jeo- adoration.. For they afcribeiiue things to
& Val -to j images.Thc firft is,«»Vnion with God.where-
3 -de^! by, whenwc feeibbimage, jtlie'thihgftgnified
la.puoa 3 , C(wnes t0 the rainde- ¥ponthis Vnion,ftaii-

dingin relation , fdlowes vrelatiue Trtfence :
whereby God and-Ghrift, are in their images
and their images with them , as one andrhe
fameobk<ft.Thdtbird is3tht.prppertieofSigni~
ficatim,wherebythe image,asail image figuiw
fids God and Chrift..Thefourthis.the property
of Reprefentatiott, whereby the image ftandsin
ftcadj^acc,and roome of Godj/ not onely asi B;
an ambafladour, but as a vice-roy. or deputie
is in the roome of a Prince; And by this
meahes all things' muft be done about thei-
magt which Ihould . be done about God, or
Chrift , if hee ihouldmaniteft his owne pre-
fence. And: this is verily a portion of di-
uinc' honour. For the image is . in the roome
of God to receiue honour for God, and God
by.ft. The fift is the communication of religious
worjhip .to. God and the image. And tnac is
two-fold , one , when the worlhip pafleth by
theimage to God dircdly,and rerurnes tothe
image by (<*) confequent indirectly: .aswheua
man kneeles dawn before an image, & praies,
the worlhipis Gods properly , and pertaines ^tothe image onely by confequent. The fecond
iSj when worlhipis dircftly to theimage, and
comes to God by confequent , as when aman
pafsing by, falu’es theimage,or puts garments
and lewels vponic. Vpon thiscommanicari-
onof worlhip foliowes a communion of worjlnp
whereby . God percakes in the worfliipof the
image , and theimage againepertakes in the
worlhip ofGod. Now thiscommunion in re-r

ligious worlhip abafeth the honour of God,
and exaltes the image into a diuine eftate a-
boue the condition of men and angels. Ifa
king {hall make oneof his fubie&s to be his
image, and to behis Deputy, for worlhip, lo
asqrdinarily the worlhip!ofthe kinglhall bee
done before the deputy , chough there bee ne-
uer io many intentions in the mindes of the ^fiibieds to worlhip the king , and not the de-
puty ; yet indeede the deputy is king, and the
other onely beares the name. And fo images
beeing notonely images of God, bat alfb his
deputies, haue indeede the honour ofGodgi-
uen vntothcra. Againe, vj\\tn Latria, diuine
honour is giuen to God in his image , it
hath his termination in the image: for this
vvorfiiip is firft dire&ed toGod,and feconda-
rily by confequent in one and the fame mo-
tion , it is extended to the image. Now that
religious worihip , whole termination is in
the creature, is by common confent , Ido-
latrie. • • .

Hitherto haue I (hewed what an Idoll is,
and thekindes thereof, and the waicsof ere-
fting them: now I will proceede to a fecond
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fThe fdolatrie of the lajl times.6 %6
A ; may be kept: I anfwer, they are not booksof

Lay-men:for the Lord hath giuen the fcntencej
that they arcmeere vanities- tsfuguftine faith,
theyare worthy to be deceiued that leek Chrift
and his Apoftles,not in Scriptures,but in pain-ted walks.

The third thing to be auoided, is the vfe of
idolsin religious manner, which vfe ftands in
the worfhip -thereof , vtterlj' condemned in'

the fecond part of the fecond commarde-
ment: JThou{halt not bow downeto them andwor-
Jhip them. In which wordcs the Lord- makcs^

twoparts of the worfhip ofIdols,Honour3and
Service. Honour is either inward or outward.
Inward , intheaftedfion ofreuerence.. Out-

15 ward honour ftands in all gefturesofthe body,
which fignifie honour, as the putting off the
hat, the lifting vpof hands, and eyes, bowing
of the knees,proftrating ofthe body,and fitch
like. Sendee likewife is cither outwardorin-ward. Inward ftands in the deuotion of the
mindjin confidence, hope,inuocation, vowesj
and fuch like.Outward fcruiceftands in allo-
ther duties that are befide the gefturc of the
body: as facrifices, oblations, lightingof ta-
pers, burning incenfe , theereftionof Altars
and Temples , and pilgrimages tothem, &c«
Andall thefe, withalloflikekinde are vttcrly
forbidden. Furthermore, that there may bee
no place for the vfe of idolsamongthepeo-
pleof God , he hath by law ftraitly barred vs
thevfc ofall fuch things as are properly me-
moriesand monumenrs of idols: TefhaU mak*no mentionofthename ofother Gods, neitherJhaX
it be heard out of thy mouth. Yea,all thingsthat
pertaine any way to the worfhip of idols muft
be efehewed. Vpon this ground Paul Aifputes
at large , that the Corinthians might not bee
prefent,or fitdowne at the fcafts,which were
made tothe honourof heathenGods, though
otherwilethey abftained from the worfhippe
thereof. Thus TertuUicm faith, It isacufioma-ble fault «yiy,mehcrcule,medius fidius, arifing
of the ignorance offme that dee not know it is an
oath by Hercules : and yet he faith the former
law doth not forbid vs to pronounce the
names of falfe gods, which conucrfation with
men conftrainesvs tofpeake.

In the fourthand laft place, weare to auoid
the vfers ofidols , and that in two fpcciall re-gards. Firft,in refpe&ofthe vaindeceits they
vfe: fecondly, in refpeft offellowlhip. Tou-ching thedeceits whereof the idolatersof this
laft age paintouer their idolatries , and bleare
the eyesofthe world,we hauc a fpcciall caueat
giuen vs by the holy Ghoft to beware of
them. Take hcede left no man fpoile or make
a preyofyoubyThilofophie andvainedeceit,throgh
thetraditions ofmen. And that we may the bet-
ter be auoided, I will note fiue of the princi-
pal!.

Firft ofall , they tell vs that they worfhip
no idols, but images of God, Saints, and An-
gels.Behold apoore & filly fhifr. For the gol-
den calfe, Jeroboams calnes in Danand Btthelt

him inour mindes,and that whichwe conceiue
we may proportionally let downe by painting
or earning. Againe , if the eternal!forme of
God be lawfully concerned, why may not the
externall be made ? I anfwer, the rightway to
conceiue God , is not to conceiue any forme:
but to conceiue in minde his properties and
proper effects. So foonc as the minde frames
vnto it felfe any forme of God (as when hee is
popifhly concerned to be like^an old man, fit-
ting in heauen in a throne with a feepter in his
hand) an idoll is fee vp inthe minde. And the
formes of-things internall concerned in mind
are neuer worshipped of vs , as painted and
carued images be. Laftly , God whoallowcs
internall images rightly concerned , forbids
the externall in vfe of Religion,

i The fecond thing to be auoyded,is the kee-
ping and hauingof idols, that is, images that
haue beene abufed to idolatry, and are in like-
lihood ftill tobe abufed, fpecially if they ftand
in publike places. The commandement of
God is to deftroy the idols of the heathen,
their altars, and their high places. According
to this commandement Mofes deftroyed the
golden calfe , Ezfchias the brafen ferpent.
And there be fundry weightie reafons of this
commandemcntofGod. Firft, idols prefer-1

ued arc fignes and monuments preferued of
the worfhipofdiuels , and of the contempt of
jthctrueGod: and therefore this preferuati-
on tends but to continue a memory of the ^
difiionour of God , and of things that are an
abomination tohim, Dent.7.25 . A good fub-
ieft will not preferue and kcepe in ftore the
fignes of conqueft made by the enemy: for
thus hedeclares, that hecarries no loyal mind
to his owne prince. Secondly, ourdutieis to
make confefsion, not onely in word, but alfo '

indeede, that we are the people of God, and
worlhip no idols. And this confefsion is not
madeif wee keepe them in ftore and lay them
vp. This reafon the Lord himfelfe vferh. Ye
fhall deftroy them. Becaufe ye are an holy peo-ple to the Lord. Thirdly, the keeping of them
is a fcandall to them that carry idolatrous
mindes: for hereby they conceiue an opinion,
that there is fome reuerend regard had of the. ^Fourthly, ourduty is tocut offalloccafionsof
idolatry. This is notdone when idols arepre-
ferued : for hence they haue often opportuni-
ty and occafion to worfhip them , that are fii-
perftitieufly minded.Fifthly,occafion isgiuen
to the fimpkr fort ro abufe them. When the
idolsof the nations remained in the fight of
the Ifraelites , they were a fnare vnto them.
l aftly , idols are called by the holy Ghoft ,
vanities , not as other things which feme for
good vfe , but they are limply vanities , be-
caufe they are altogither vnprofitable : and
therefore the keeping of them is to no good
end: whereas amongthe people ofGod all
things muft in their >kinde tend to the glory of
God,either more or lelfe. Jfitbefaid,they are
Lay-mens bookes,and thatin this regard they
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T*he'ldoktriecfthehfl times 68 j
jand MichitesTeraphim wereimages-of6dd(a£i A LaQanttos*ftbcm: Woefeare not Images , f*y ' Dc fnlfa :!
r haut prooued (,& they were idbfeias a« men they ftmubem After whojeitkeneftethiy be figured,1 religl. ».j
gtattrav ;Againe*,ie»in«geofa- «»</ i n tthtfe ha'mes<thiyart Jkdkatedy-Af&in|c- '
Sat’idol in thfc tommon judgement 6f ill.’ SainXAuguftiitê lxbatjliip( fay they )neitherthe !.CoiJ?“*

Nbvrfhte image-^'t^fis efe£!d5ft*tfteh&abbr tirtagejfitobtXDhuifykMtmtylifyfiguer J behold j l", *

ofthdtrue God, 'isjfeimageiifafamed|bdi; thdfgneefubttmhichiatoghitoWorfhip: Againe I 3

For <36d will not|>e -honoufdd any ifiikgd Idoerwt wotjhip tbitJtoittor that image that is Aug. in
tit jn'api appointing 4

_ though thc^eneirt1 wnhdkfifiutexfai1doYadoreibaf which I fee,"and pfal-*4-
neuer^mtach diri&td tb hitniin̂ ihfe ^ friinde feme himiwhoml fee not.Whoisthat? thrinuifible
and'mtprition ofmabrand theKfoW the-thib^ diuine fm&ftpbku prefidtnt efthaeipnf&l And
thaflii:horiour&J ' is!indeede a gbd«fa inanjf Ghrylblteimefafththusi V^beumefay%mhirrt
deuMhg,Who’will beare, be pftfehtyandgiue that theyw'drjhcpun'iiMgtfi they,m'.fhe
MsBlefsing,iri,at,andbeforeima^esPHenccit; nHageibut-FonutydtjWars.oindwhenweaske
folloWeS, that the image whicbisfappofedro them what-is this Feans,, ihegrauer fort atnon?
be ffielmage Of God,is indeed xM images -no*| them anfotr, Pleafiirc; jtndvshois tAdarri A
ofGoa. j butof ah ilddl: anditfety-’iinage-o? & mknUikf -’Mt&'wilimjeoHMge* And yctbbbld
an IdblHs an Idoil. Theyfay>that there isa' not?this ekctffe (fee them fraHW-Idolatrie.- A-diffeiencc betwcenetfie image*- fef the4tei-' gkine, that tvarihiponlypltJafetliGodi which
then,anScfthe Im'ageSof Chriftians.' :Wcl^bUt He hihifeifo*hath direftediy ptfefcri'bed in his
ietthem confidet the iij. Pfdli/ and lee them word. ItisaVaihc^Miig'to worfhipGod ^y
fhew,that their imagescan hcare,ffnt*/peakei the preOdptSbixtinuennOns of men. Now for
aindgdebetter then thofeof the heathen,'and the worfhippeof Godin IW^eS;, thereIs no
I will grant a difference,elfe not: for manyof wordmaythe Word faith the-contrary youftall
themwere imagesofthe true God, as well as not dofi to the Fiordyoitr God; ^ mcXyl, as the

j theirsi'•Jrenausrep'rpbbcch the'Gnofticks,• not heathen doe TOfthfcitf fttlfe:gods. And -that
onely becaufe they blade images of Pithags- Chrift is not tObeworfhipped in a crucifixe it
ras and of <^-friftdtle:, but alfo becaufe they ispJaihe.For’wbtnhe is worjhipped,rheecd-made the imagesof Chriftjand /W,and wor- head is-worfhipped, and the perfbns thereof:
(hipped them.Ambrdfe hath thefe words,The becaufe the Trinity is to^be worfhiped in the
Gentiles adoYewoodBecaufe they thinkyit to be the ^nitie, and thevnirie in’theTjririitie* And the
imageof(yotl. Furthermore theydefine an idoll Godhead teeinga fubftance immateriaH, and
falfly:forit'isafi!feimalge(-«)notone|yrcprc* c inuifible, isnot tobo worfhipped in any fenfi-
fenting that which ishot , but that whichis, blc tiling f zxDamafcenc, Otherwifeafriend
as tcisbhK ThbS (fcjT%pifo Diuinesteach and oi Idolatrie,tcacheth.
write , and by nameCathartn faith thus; The . Thethirdexcuic, is that they giue wdrlhip to
adoration andworjhif tf ' Saints which theChurch God alohe, and -that they honour Angels
of Rome eJpsciaHy vfetb, hath his- teYminaticnin Saints, and Images mthferttter. I anfvvcr firft
God. For God is adbred,'not abfihuely •, butas he of all, that religious adoration, intiocation
is laudable or gioriotuinihisdr that man, whois vowes,& ftch like,are partof Gods feruice,as
acknowledged for a'Saint.Therefore,tfhe benot a I haue (hewed before:and therefore they may
Saintdt is falje rvorjhip, and Godfo Worfhipped, is not be giueti to the creature, by what tearmes
indeede a falfe God'. For God is not adored abfo focuer they becalled. Inuocation and the reft
Intofy, but as hee-is exifting in him by amitie and whether they becalled worfhippe or feruice*

grace. But this Gadls'ttot: andthereforeit may be they are ftill proper to God: who willnot bee
calledIMatrie. AndihecafeistbeMkein the hof mocked withwords.Anditisabfurd to think,
notconfecrated. For God and Chrijl is not adored that adiftinftion of tearmes, (hould make the
Jtrkply , butas he is'exifiihg under the formes of proper woifhipof God tobe the worfliip of
breadand wine# Therefore if he be not there, not E* thccreacure. The diuell required no moreof
Chrift , but a creature for Chrift is found , to Chrift butDulia,feruice. For hedefired notto
whom diuine worfhippe is giuenf and therefore be worfhipped of Chrift withdiuine honour,
here is idolatry alfo. For eHch'vi' this regard but oncly to be worfhipped as aminifter of
they dlfo were Idolaters, who adoredheauen ( for God, to whom he had(ashe falfely faid)com-
oxample )or any other thing,fuppofing with them- mitted the difpofition of the kingdomes of
felites that they adored in it,• whom they called theworld,£#^.4.6.And thistodoe Chriftre-
theJoule of the world , according'toVarroes di- fufeth, becaufeit is faid, Himonely thouJhalt

{ uiuitie. Therefore they are'pot to be cleared from ferue.Thecforenotonely religious worfhip,but
rdddtrie , becaufe they intended to worfhippe one alfo religiousferuiceis Gods. Secondly, that
God, as indeede there wasbut one Godx bat be- we may the better arrae ourfelues againfttMs
caffe they adored him there , where hee was vainediftinftionofworlhipand feruice; wee
not , in that manner they fuppofed him to inuft vudcrftand that worfhip isof two kinds:
be. The worfhip of religion, and the worjhip offocie.

The fccond excufe is , that they worlhippe rfe.Tlie worfhippeof religion is that, where-
not images properly and principally , but bythecreature worfhips the Creator,becaufe
Chrift,Angels,and Saints in them; &atthem, he is the author and giuerof all good things.
I anfwcrcfo did the Heathen.Thus witnefleth And all the parts and the manner of the per-

formance
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Theftfdolatry,<588
:

A ^at fhe worlhippeof heathen idols, and the
Worship.0£<S<?d, Angfcl^Saints, images,,in
the,Romane;Church, is jfpr.toJjflance all.one.
Like; fe jjtar&&:of fc$o!P m'aftjng .pf
theirgods.Theheathen man.plantsa tree*agd
after cutsi*downe.Witfonc part hewarm'es
himfeltciiwitb another ,part hexoftes hispieat;
andof thptHiid he makes.himfcifeagpd7-; fo
hfce\yif§ th<y-,df the Roinilji Churtfulow
theirewne*.*»d afterward,ffapei*,0$$fli

grinder# > hakeit: offomcpartthcrcof,
they piakefdpde for thefflfcfc*and their/a-
9?yieRi-;Qfanp?hcr they rmake Chriftv their
broaden.gaL-The ftfJGcntile*builded houfes
& TfmplestotbeirgqcJs.J fqtfo theEapifisto
faintsandAngels-; Tlje-̂ ptiles qrefted and
PQpfcc/areft^akkars tOithchenourof their i-dolsifodq Papilis toSamtsand Angels. (Gen-tiles!at/ the. entrance of their Temples vfed
(if) holi-watej? jfodo thePapifts. Gcntiiesler-
ucd the.ir gods with(<<)(hauenpriefts: lodoe
the Papifts.Gentiles(f)cehfed their images,&
lighted tapers before thermfodoe thePapifts.
Gehtifos worshipped their gods with fafting-dAies,Liuj( f )kiihskeRmadesf*ftteCeres;8c
Sozomen,They worjbip their idols with choice of
meates,and theywhich willbeprefcnt at their
ieruicfi abftaine from prephaae meates. Gen-tiles oblerued holy-daiesto their gods. Thus
of ancient time in England, the third day of
the weeke was dedicated to the honour of
Wedtn,znd the lift to Friend thereupon they
were called Wednefday:& Friday.Sodo the
Papifts to Saints. Gentiles did not efteemc
their idols to begods, but they of the wifer
fort proiefled to worlhip God in them. The
booke of Recognitions vndcr the name of
Clement,Ccts downe fundrycxcufes of the hea-then thus. As thereisone Cafar,and he hath
many Iudgcs vnder him, Confuls, Tribunes,
and otherinferiourpowersxin thelikemanner
we thinke there isone great god,& othergods
fubiett to him, yet fuchas gouerne vsandall
thingsin the world.Againe,theyadde,that the
ealfe called Apisof the Egyptians, Ibis,fer-pcnts,& goatesj&c.worfhippcd asgods,were
Figures and allegories of. certaine venues, by
which,as by hclpes,mankindc is gouerned.A-gaine,they are.wont to fay:We worlhip viii-ble images, to the honour of the inuifiblc
God. ( g ) Eufibim ceftifiethas much,that the
Gentiles adored idolsasthe images of excel-lent mtfixthat had beene hclpfull vntotherm
And yet forall this theyarccondemned of i-dolatry. Celfus in ( h) Origenfaith, thatnone
but a very foole would account wood,ftones,
brafle,g©ld,tqbegod$, and that they are' rf-therferuiccs or reprefmatums ofgods.The Ifrac-
litesafter the heathen manner,vied to lay toa
tree,thouartmyfather,andtoaftone,theuhaft be-
gotten me.So preachers among the Papifts vie
to faytothe imageof thecrucifixe, Thouhaft
redeemed vs,thouhaft reconciled vs tothe Father.
Anfwer wil be made, that they fay not this to
theimage asit iswood,but toChrift in whelk

Performance hereof ispreferibed jntheconir
'
' imaudcracnts offhe firft table. The worlhippa

offocietie is that, which onefellow-creature
gtu.eth toanother, in refpeft they.'arethe in-ftruitfents of. the^ood things whctfeof ^Godis
the Author. This wbrlhippe penalties tp.the
fecond Table, and is prefcribed ,i»;tbe.fifth
commandement, Honour thy father and.thy no*
ther. Andhc*e.caaa*n«h in rftu-wbrihip that,

is to bee giueafto Saint* andAmgles. For
thoughthey, beingkiry, yet ternaine:they.ftil
ouxfeliow-lea:uantsvaiidfeUow<r,eaCures.Anii
as we honour.ourbetters,ycapriacesjwieh c*«
uill.or politickewodhip, fo muftwee..w©rlbip
tHem ^.if.they.'ftKwld. appearc* The! kind.of.
worlhip muft oot.be changed in-relpettof th® R
cxcelleacieofanyxreature* hujonely thede-gree:and we may not giue fo much as.the leaft
part of the Worfhipofteligio.tyto the chicfcft
and moft gloriouscreatures, thatare butcrea-turcs. jiuftin faith* that religion#m>thewor-
Jhip 4WF! thing,bsttof God. Hence.it followcs,
that.neither religious worlhipy hot religious
leruipc can be, gii^n toSaint&or Angels. A-game, the worlhip of fbciety is done to the
creature in relped .of the oejgbour-hood,
that is, bccaufe.itisvifibly prefetit’withys,
and wee haue outward fellpwRiip and fociety.

with it. And whereis no rautuall conuerlari-on nor fenfibly prefence betweenc creature
and creature, there is no worlhip to be done cof them each.to other. Hence agaioe it folr
Iowes,that wee may notgiue toSaintsor An-
gelsfomuch asciuill worlhip,becaufe wehaue
not any.outward locietiewith them. Thirdly,
not bnely worlhip isGods , but alio feruicc.
Thou Jhaltuot bow downe to,themand feme them.
And reafon good, (or feruicc is more thenworihip. For worlhip may be done of equall
toe.quall: whereas feruicc is properly of the
inferiour to the fuperiour.

The fourth cxcule , whereby idolaters of
our time delude themlelues and the world, is,
that prayer toSaints,& theworlhiptoimages
& rcliquesisconfirmed by reflation & mira-cles.I anfwer firft, that reuelatipsnow arenot
the .rule of our faith, but oncly the written
word(theyhaueyiiofes&the‘Prophets,let them ^hearc them. Tts thelaw andtothe teftimonse. Se-Gfa-S.zo, condly, miraclesof themlelnes alone, are not
lufficient to iuftifie theverityofapoint of do-Deut.13, ftrine. Forfalfe prophets lometimes, for the
trial!of men > are luftered to worke miracles.
Thirdly, the leripture faith plaindy, that the
commingof Antichrift, whoin all likelihood
istheBilhop of Rome , (hall bee in miracles
and lying wonders. And therefore wee may
iuftly lulpeft the rcuelations and miracles
pretended by the Romane Church. And the
Ipeaking, weeping, and Weedingof Images,
and the bleeding of the Eucharift, what are
they clfc butSatanicall illufions !

The fifth and laft deceitful!excule is, that the
Idolatry,which theScripture condemns, is(as
theyfay)the worlhipof heathe gods. I anfwer
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The Idolatrieof thelajl times. <58?
A, alfo worfhipt the true God. Athanafius faith

of the heathen,thac they wor(hippedone God
vnbegotten, and many gods madeor created.
Tertullian faith, chat the heathen inflaucd to Orat.
falfe gods, vfe to name God , and to fay that cotu*
God will giuc this orthar, and to call him to ^eD.r*

be their iudge,and co fay that God feetli, and f7 'c'

I commend vnto God,&God will repay:and ;
that faying thefe things they look?not to the Ca-pitollof Rome.but to heauen. Lattantius,faith,
when they fweare,when they wifh any thing,
when they giue thankes, they name not Jupi-
ter, or theother gods, but God, fpcciallyin
the feare ofwarres'ana other daungers: and
that when they are ouer-paft, they returne to

g the Temples of their gods againe. Neuerthe-
lcfls, becaufe they gauc diuine honour to their
fuppofed gods in prayer and application y
they are condemned of idolatry; and are
faid by Pant Romanes i.25.topaffe by Gocj,
and to wcifhip the creature, for as LaUatu
tins faith, It cannot be,that the true God be wor-(hipped and other gods too: becaufe if his honour
begiuento others,bee is not worjhip'sedat all ; con-
ftiering his religionis, to beleeue that hse is that
ontly true God. Wherefore the Church of
Romedoth indeede forfakc God,whatfoeutr
it pretend, and it cannot bee free from idola-
try;becaufe it doth the very like;w hen itcano-nized!Saints, and giueth Vnto them diuine or
religious honour. One in the fauoor of this

Q Church,faith to this efftft, that the idolatrie
of the Gentiles Hath hue degrees, one when
ltockes & Hones are worfhipped;the fecond,
when thecreatures, as the funne, moonc, and
ftarrcs;the third,when dead men; the fourth,
when theworld;the fifth,when good Angels
or diuels are worlhipped. And further hee
addes, that in all thelc, the honour that is gi-
ucn by the heathen, beginsin their minds,and
ends notin God, but in the creature : where-as the worfhippe which the Church of Rome
maintaineth, begins in the minde, and ends
in God. 1 anfwer,it is falfe which is faid. For
Taulus Orofim faith of the Pagans in his
time, that they contcfled , that they followed
not manygods, but that they worftipped vnder one
great Godmany inferiourgods , as freeing his mi-u niflers. eAuguftine alfo recordcth thtirfpee-ches,that they worfhipped not wickedJpints, but
Angels thevertue of thegreat God, andthemi-
nifters of thegreat God. And hence it appeares
chat they worlhipped men difeafed, and An-
gels forGods caufe,andGod in them, becaufe
they adore them in refpeft they were the in-
ftruments and minilters of the great God.
And therefore fiich among the heathen ashad
more vnderftading,worlhipped the true God,
in thofe which they called inferiour gods, as
thePapifts worihip God in images. Neither
was it their mindes to impart the fupreme a-
doration totheirgods, but to honor them in a
lower degree, as being inferiour to the great
god. Horace the lieathe poet faithof the high-eft God:It is he thatgouerns the affairs ofmengr

Non

roome the imageis. And I fay againe,that the
Ifraelicesdidthefame. TheGentiles faid that

Athan. j imagesere&edwereelements orletters toknow
God by: fo fay the Papifts, that images are
Lay-mens bookes. The wifeft among thegenres. oentjjcs vfC(j images and other ceremonies
toprocure the prefence of Angels and cele-ftiall powers,that by them they might attaine
tothe knowledge of God. The like doe the
Papifts with images of Angels and Saints.

aPradet. ; Gentiles (* ) appointed gods oner feuerall
‘ftnma! J countries,cities/amilies, houfes, perfons, e-
chum. * I ftates,artes,difeafess&c. Thus Popifh fuper-
Quanqua , ftition afsigneth feuerall countries to the pa-

tronage and protection of feuerall Saints* S*

** miW -Martin is for Germanic * Saint fames for
fingitis j Spaine, Saint Michael for France, Peter and
vnuro ? Paul for Italie, Saint George for England.
Cor por- The care and keeping of geefeis commen-ded toCallus, of (heepeto Wendelene, of

horfes to Pulogm, of oxen to Pelagias , of
pigges to Saint Anthonie.Againft the plague,
they prayed to Sebajhan, and Rochus; againft
the ague, to Petroneda , againft the tooth-ake
to tApollonia, for the ftone to Libarm, for
the holy fire toSaint Anthony,&c.Againft the
plagueipcftilencc.t'nundcringjlightening^em-
pefts, the Gentiles vfed to carry their idols
on their fhoulders in procefsion. And thus in
theRotnane Church,theHoft, asiciscalled,
and thecrucifixes are carried in procefsion ,
and worlhipped.The learned among the hea-
then knew,that there was onechiete and true
God, maker and gouernour of heauen and
earth, and all things therein: and that their
other gods were creatures,and men that ex-
celled in gi fes , and were tranflated into hea-
uen. Ariftotle faith, This world and the order
ofallthings is preferuedby God.Andthat whichis
higheftinthcworld,isthe feat of God : andthereis
nothing in the world that is fuff dent ofit felfe to
preferue it felfe,andcanbee without his helps. 1n
the lawes of the x 2. tables of the Romanes it
is faid, Let mengoe vntotheirgods partly , and
let all pompe be remooued: if theydoe otherwtfe,
GodJhall reusnge. Ladantms faith of Tullte
thus: In the bookc , in which heecomforted
himfelfe for the death of his daughter, hee
makes no bones to fay , that the gods which
arepublikely worfhipped , are men. Andfb
much yet appeares in his bookes that arc ex-
tant,in which he faith, that Hercules ,Cajlor,
Pollux,ALfcuUpiru,Liber,&c. were men af-
ter death by common fame tranflated into
heauen. And the fame hee thinkes of the
chiefegods,calledDiimaiorum Gcntium.Trif
megifius faith ofheatben gods thus: Wee call

lcgibuS j them gods, not in refpedf ofeheir nature, but,/7'^; for honours fake- Auguftine brings in thePa-
Tnfmc * ' gms frying thlisWhat,isit tobethought that our
giftus i n J aunceftours were fovnwifeandfoblmds,that they
Psound. fttppofedfeheitie,and lone>&c.to be gods > Ifay,
Dj- C
|

IUIt> j theybeleeucd there was one God, whofegifts and
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crbe Idolatrie of the lafl times,69o
! proxi- gods , which rulcththe fea and land andthe whole , AI gainc, Taitl (faith he) commands that theyginsI mos till worldwithdiuersfeafonssfothat nothingis brought 1 j thankes to Godthe Father,by Chrifi,&not by An
l tamcn ’ forthgreaterthenhe,neitheris there anything like j \gels.tAndthe CounciU ofLaodiceafollowing this
! him,orfecondtobim.Tet Pallas receiueththenext 1 law,and willing to remedie that old difeafe, proui-
honores

* honour to him.The very fame fay the Papifts at dedmenfhould not pray totAngels , and ferfake '

thisday of God and our Ladie. And euen Chrifi. Further it appeares by thefe wordsof
henceit appeares , that the Gentiles hauing Theodoret , that the Councill oSLaodicea iud-
manygods,worlbipone as the chiefe,namely, ged Angels when they were inuocated, to be
Jupiter ; and their inferiour gods they wor- idols, andinuocationof them tobe abomina-
Ihipped,as Papifts worlhip Saints. By this ble idolatry. Papifts alleadge,that theCoun-
which hath bin faid it appeares, that heathe- cill condcmnes them thatdenied Chrift, and
nifh idolatrie,and the worlhip of Imagesand prayed to Angelsin his roomc. IndecdChry.
Saints in the Romanc Church, are for fob- fofiomc faith as much:yct Ianfwer two things,
fiance al one.Yet a difference I acknowledge. Firft, that Theodoret doth not fpeakeof them
For the wifeft among the heathen faw the va- that reieded Chrift, and betookc themfclues
nityof their religion. Seneca faid to this ef- B to the mediationof Angels: becaufe he faith,
fed:We willdoe worlhip; yet fo,as wee re- they made a mixture of the LawandGofpell:
member,that this worlhip is rather for fajhion, which mixture cannot ftand,vnlefle Chrift,at
then for anything elfe. Lattantiw fpeakes in a tbcleaft in word beconfeffed. Secondly,that
cerraine booke to Tally, in thismanner: 1fee theerror might be redreffed which took place
thou doefi rvorjhip to thefe earthly things made in‘Phrygia&Tifidtafwhalfezaer it wns)The-withhands : thou feefi they are vaine things,and odoret faith, that the very ad of inuocation,
yet thou doefi the famethings that theydoe,whom direded to Angels, was condemned. Thus
thouconfeffefi to bee the veriefifooles of ad.Ne- much hisvery words import.Againe,idolatry
uerthelefle thevanitieof images,and the wor- is fpirituall adultery;and therefore it breakes
Ihipof them , the Papifts will not acknow- the band of fpiritual wedlock, that is between
ledge,neither can they abide to heare of it. man and God: and makes a people of God

Againe , as weareto takehcede of all the to become no people,and quiteexcludes them
vaine deceitsofidolatcrsof our time,wherby from thecouenatofGod. By thisit appeares,
they do nothing elfe but varnifh ouer the idoll that wee haue vpon good ground departed
ftmice of the Pagans, and prefent vntovsold from the Church of Rome , and that wcmay
things with new names: fo muft wee auoide Q not fo much asdreameof any Vniontobec
their fellowlhip.For S.Paul faith,a.Cer.6.14. made,or Reconciliation ofthetwo religions.
Wee maynot carry one and thefameyokewithinji- It is not true which many fuppofe, thatwee
dels : and that there may bee no agreement be- differ onely in mattersof circumftaRce. Ido-
tween theTeple ofGod,&idols.Fellowlhip with latry is one Ipeciall caufe that makes vsto re-
them is either in religion , or in the things of nouncethe Romanc religion,
this life.Fellowlhipof religion is two waies: Againe,it is vtterly vnlawfull to ioyne with
One, when we are content to beeofthe fame idolatersin their exercifes of religion. Saint
faith with them. The fecond, when we ioyne TWexhorts the Corinthianson this manner:
with them in the excrcifes of their religion. Flie idolatrie: thatis, all feafts and meetings

Touching the firft , wee may not haue any that tend to maintaine the honour of idols,
fellowlhip with them , in one and the fame And hevrgeth his exhortation by fondry rea-
faith,or in the dodtrinofthe worlhipof God: fons.The firft is framed thus:They which are
for their religion oner-turnes the foundation partakers in one and the famediuine feruice,
of our faluation. Saint Paulfaith , Colojfiaas haue fellowlhip with him whofe feruice it is.
2.15. Thatthey which worfiip Angels,holdnot This propofition is confirmed by a double ex-
thehead Chrifi.Now worlhippersof Angels, D ample: the firft of the Lords fupper,in which
were foch as thought they might not approch they that partake of bread and wine, are alio
vntoGod,without.the mediation of Angels: partakersof the body & blood of Chrift. The
and therefore they prayed tothem , that they fecond is,the Icwilh facrifice:ofwhich,who-
would pray to God in their behalfe: isTheo- foeucr did eate,werepartakers with thelews
fiWteftifieth. This errour (faith he) touching in their religion. The minor followcs: they
the werjhip of ^Angels,remainedlong in Phrygia, whichare partakers of the feaftsof idols,are
andPifidia. Wherefore,euenaSynode affembled partakers of their diuine feruice: they there-
at Laodicea which is the mother City of Phrygia, fore which are partakersof thefeaftsof idols,
by an ordinance forbad men to pray to tAngels. haue fellowlhip with the idols themfelues-
Audiothis day we may fee in thofe quarters, and The fecond realbn is this,they whichare par-

1 in the countreyabout,Chappels of Saint Michael. takers of thingsoffered toidols, haue fellow-
Theythereforegauethis aduife,vfingforfooth hu- (hip with diuels: but ye may ndt haue fcllow-
mihtte,andfaying, that the Cjod of all things,can Ihip with diuels: therefore yec may not bee
neither be feene, nor comprehended, northat men partakers of things offered to idols.Thcthird
cancome vntohim , but that they mufi attaine the realbn is this:they which are partakersofthe
goodwi/lofGod by Angels. Andthis is that which LordsTable , maynot be partakersofthe ta-faulfaith,inbnmilitieandrvorjhipof Angels. A- bleof diucls:butycare partakersofthe Lords

Table
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The Idolatrie of the lafl times, 6$i\
Table: therefore yee may not be partakersof A with hisking,he woldiikewife pray,that Go^ jthe tablesofdiuels.Nowagainft thelereafons would pardon his finneof infirmitie. And tothe Corinthians > might haply reply thus ; thisrequeftof his,£/«/&<*anfwered,6atnpeace:That theydid not prelent themfelues at idol- and hereby hefignifitd,tbat hewould prayforfeaftsjwith an euill minde, as though they ap- him, that he might no more fall to idolatry ;prooued the idols themlelues,& their leruice; and if he fell vpon weakenefie, that he mightthat they went with their kindred and friends obtaine forgiucnes-This place therefore giuesfor thisend; that they mightpreferuethem in no warrant to them , thatioynetheriilelucs tothefaith, by keeping their old loue and ac- idolatrous affcmblies; but rather it proouesquaintance;or at leaft,winne them to Chrift. the contrary.
To this /Wanfwereth, What JhaHwepronoke Secondly, it isallcadged, that none refutedGedto anger ?are rveJlronger thenhei fignifying to worlhippe the image of 2\(ebuchadneazar,thereby, thatalbeit they had coloured fhifes but the three children;and contequentIy,thattodefend themfelues, yetindeed by lb doing) Daniel bowed as the reft - Anf.Thtte. is indeedthey incurred the wrathofGod.Furthermore R no mention made that Daniel refuted to wor-hefliewesit tobe vnlawfull for the Corinthi- (hip:becaufe(it may be)he wasneuer acculed,ansto cate things offered to Idols,and thate- as they were;and if he had beeneaccHled, yetueninpriuatefeafts, fobeittheylhall by their werenot the accufatios recciuedof the King;example offend their weake brethren,& draw becaufe hec vvasinfauour both with Prince &them to doe that* whereof they are not as yet people- Furthermore,that he did not worfhipperfwaded.Vpon thisdoftrine of Pandit fol- the image , it appeares by his conftancie inlowesby neceffarieconfequentjthatitiswic- godlincs ; & by his refulall in leffe matters,askedneffc , yea flat idolatry to be prelentat the namely,to eatr the portionof thekings meat.Maffe , though men keepe their hearts and Thirdly it is obiefted,that there isgreatdif-their faith neuer lo firmely vnto God. ference betweenethe feaft of idols,& the po-Sundry things there be which arecbie&cd pifh Maffe;and that theidolatriesof the Gen-to the contrary ; Andfirft of all,the example tilesyvereinuented of the diuell, whereas theof T^aaman,who faith to Elijha,2.King.5.18. Made was at the firft inuented by Chrift,Whenl bow in the houfe of Rimnon, the Lordbee though now it be corrupted by men. / anfwer,mercifttll to me inthisthing; Sc Elifha anlwered, that the Made is an abridgement or compcn-Goe in peace. Therefore (fay fome) heegiueth ^ dium of ail fiiperftition and idolatrie ; there isIeaue to Naaman,to bow in the houfe of Rim- adoration direfted to bread, or the formesofws.A double anfwer (to omit many) is giuen bread:there is the body of Chrift offered real-to this placc.The firft is,that Naamankneeled ly ina facrificeof propitiation, which was ne-in the Temple of Rimnon , onelyin ciuill re- uer offered; but once with fheddingof blood:fped, that the King might Icane on his fhoul- there isadoration of ftockes and flont s, jnuo-ders:andthathedid this with open andpub- cationofdead men, faying of Maffe to the lio-like proteftation, that he would indeede wor- nour of Saints & Angels,worlhipping of deadfhip none but the-God of Iftael. The tecond mens bones,and fuchlikeabominations,

anfwer,towhich I rather incline,isthis:In the Fourthly,it is alleadged,that the godly , aswords of Naaman, there be twothings plain- Jofeph and Marie, Chrift, his A pottles, & thely to be gathered. The firft is a confefsion, in reft,cameto the Temple,Sc there wor(hipped
which he doth acknowledge it to bee a finne God:the worfhip then being corrupted with
toenter into the Temple of Rimnon, there to many abufes.I anfwer.Fir tt,they were bound
kneele downe before idols, ortogiue any by commandemcnr, toofferficrificc,& todofigneofreuerencctothem. And thereforehe other partsof Gods worlhipat Ierufalcm,and

J 6faith twice yThe Lordbe mercifull to his feruant, D they could doe it no where elfe. Secondly,theThe Lordbe mcrcifnll tohisferuantinthis thing. outward worlhip of God in SacrificeandSa-And by this allbit appeares, that his refbluti- craments,was not corrupted for fubftace:do-on and purpofe,was no way to bow downe in <ftrin indeed was corrupted by liindry errors,
the Temple of idols , but to worfhip the God but the godly did not therein communicate
of theHebrewes,of whom hehad beene hea- with the reft. Now inthe Churchof Rome,
led. And for this caute bee craued that two do&rine and facraments are corrupted in lub-MuIes mighc be laden with the earth , where ftance,& abound with idolatrous abominati-the Prophetdwelt: (<*)nodoubtforthis end, os(as I haue flicwed)&theiroutward worfhip
to make an Altar thereon in hisowneCoun- of God, hath more affinitie with Gentilifme,
trey, that might be a monument of thehealth then with the firft inftitutionoftheLord.
of his body reftored , and a place of fpirituall Laftly, itis faid, if we goe notto Maffe,men
facrifice in prayer and thankfgiuing. The 1c- count vs for herctickes: hate vs,& takeoffecc
cond thing in the words of Naaman, is a re- at vs:andall offence muftbe auoided. Anfw.
quell tothe Prophet, that he would prayfor Offenceiseithera&iuc,orpalsiue.Aftiucof-him, that he might be conftant in his profefsi- fence giuenspafsine offence taken. Offence a- j
onand purpole,and that if he were drawne a- ftiue, mutt alwaies beauoided of vs: pafsiuc j
gainft his pnrpofe,and by humane frailty yeel- cannot pofsibly be auoided. And wc muff doe
ded to bow againe in the houle of Rimnon, I our dutie, though men bee offended neuer lo:
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The Idolatry of the laft times.69*
'Temples of idols ; I thinke they ought not ro
doeit. For they themfelues tempt God by fo
doing ; they offend their wcake brethrcn,and
draw them by their example, todoe the like.
And laftly, by their prefence they confirme
the obftinate idolaters , in their fuperftition.
The like is to be faid of them , that curicufly
without calling,go outof the precin&s of the
Church , into idolatrous countries, for this
end onely to fee,and to be feene.

Touching ciuill focietie with them, two
points are to be handled. What focietie may
be vfed with them,and what not.Ferthefirft,
we may vie their focietie vpon necefsitic,that
cannot be auoided,vnlefle we will vtterly re-ieftthe fellowfhip of mankinde. Paul,who
forbids the Corinthians, to company with
a brother thatis an idolatcurjfor all this giues
themliberrieto conucrfewith theidolatrous
of the world.This may feeme ftrange,but the
reafonis, becaufethe companie of bdetuers
was then butfmall, and the whole world be-fide,was nothing but idolaters: and therefore
it was impofsiblc for beleeuers to auoid their
focietie, vnlefle they meant to goe out of the
world.And vpon thisnecefsitkjJWpermits
the Church in his daies, to vfe the fellow (hip
of idolaters: andfor the very fame caute hee
faith,1.Cor.1o.27. If any of them that btleene
mtfidyott toa feafi,goe if ye will. Second!y,be-letuersmaylawluily loync with idolaters, in
the focietie of Concord. For by the gcnerall cal-ling of Chriftianitie, they arc bound to haue
peace with all men. Vpon this ground may
the Church make couenar.tsof peacewith i-dolaters, vpon euen andiuft conditions. Hcb.
12.14. Hane peace towards all men,andkolineffe.
Rom.1 2.18.Haue peace withall men,if 'it bepojfi-ble,andas much as in yon lyeth. Thus jibraham
made a leaue of peace with Ar.er and Efchol,
kingof the Amoriies,& with Abimelech: and
Ifaac with Abimelech : and Jacob with Laban:
and /deber the Kenite , with Jabin a forraine
king:and thefe examples haue flifficientwar-
rant.For that which we may do,we may bind
cur telues to doe. Thirdly, Wcemayvfe any
tech fellowfhip with them, as is,or (hall bee
occasioned by vertue of our particular calling.
Thus Chrift beeing the Sauiour of theworld,
conuerted with publicans and finners. Thus
/Wbecingthe Apoftleof the Gentiles, en-
ters into Athens, and their beholds their de-uotions. It is Gods commandemcnr, that
the beleeuing wife,thall nor forfakeher vnbe-
lecuing husband , if hee be willingor defirous
todwell with her.If it be al!eadged,that Ezra
conftrained the Israelites to put away their
Ammonitifli, and Moabitifli , and the reft of
their heathen wiues: I anfwcrjthat their ma-nages wereindeede voide,and no marriages.
FirIt, becaufe the nations with whom they
married,were people according toGodslaw,
ciuilly dead: in that God had commanded
their deftrudion , vnlefle when peace was
offered, they accepted of it. Secondly , in

femembring the rule of Chrift , concerning! A
them that beoffended. Mat.15 - 24. Let them
alone,they are the blinde leaders of theblind. Fur-
thermore,by hearing of Mafle,weak ones arc
difeouraged, and obftinateidolaters arccon-
firmed,and made more obftinate. Thus they
that feare left offence betaken, giue offence.
Here it may tee demanded, whether it be
iawfullfor Chriftian men to go intothe tern-pels of idols. I anfwer,they may,if they haue
a calling fo to doe, and doe not communicate
with idolaters in their fcperftition$,or giue a-ny honour to idols: but on the contrarie,doe
openly iprofeffe, either by word , or by their
deeds, or both, that they abhorre both the i-
dols,and their feruice.Thus was Elias prefent
with the Prieftsof Baal. Thus were the three
children prefent, when the golden image was
worfliipped. Thus was the Prophet of God
prefentat thealtar of Bethel, when'ftrebeam
ftretched out his hand tooffer incente to the
idol.Thus‘Paul was prelent in Athens,and in
the placesof idolatry , that heemight behold
their fupcrftitions- The Protcftant princes, in
the crowning of Maximilian at Frankfurt ,
brought the Emperour to the Church , and to
the placewheras he was to fit:thisdone,they
returned without doing any reuerence at all,
and thereby profeffed their miflike of popilh
idols,and their feruice. It may bceobie&ed, _
that the Prophet of the Lord prayed in the L
place where idolatrie was exercited:becaufc
he prayedat thealtar of Bethel, for the refto-
ring of the Kings arme.Anfwer,He did not a-
rnifle. For to the cleane,all things indifferent
are clcane: and therefore the place, though
polluted with idolatrie of others, wascleane
tothe cleane Prophet. And the Iewcs were
commanded , when they were in themiddeft
of idolatrous nations, to worlhip GOD to-wardsthe Temple at Hierufalcm. And God
heard his prayer, by miracle reftoring the
kings arme: and thereforehee approoaed it.
And a prayer made in an idolatrous affembly
is no approbation of idolatry, if there beean
open profelsion of the miflike thereof: and
the prayer bee made vpon fome necefsitie, as D
thisof the Prophets was, that the king might
)e conuinced of his impietie. It may bee ob-icifted,that the Prophet, refuting tocat in the

place, fliould afto haue refuted topray there.
I anfwer, no; becaute God appointed abfti-
nence frem meatc, to bee the figne of detefta-
tion of the idolatry committed in Bethel , and
not abftinence from prayer.And this example
of the Prophet, doth not warrant vs to bee
pretent at idolatrous teruice,there to wor(hip
the true God ; bccaute he did not diffemble,
but he openly profefltd the truth againft ido-laters.

On the contrary,if men refolue not topro-
feffe their deteftation of idolatrous worfhip,
cither by wordof mouth, gtfture, or (bme o-
ther way; but onely defirevpon curiofitie, to
fee new fafhions,and hereupon, enter intothe
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The fdolatrie of thelafl times. 6<x!
chat they were notonely idolaters,but alfo in-
tifers to idolatrie,God by exprefle comman-
dement,didfimpiy:forbidtheIewes to marry
with them; vnlefle they did repent & changed
their religion.And in regard of thiscomman-dement,the forefaid marriageswere nullities;
as inccftuousmarriages areno marriages, by
reafonof the abfolutc prohibition of God.

Touching the focietie forbiddenvs withir -
dolaters,itistheficiety of Entity:that is,of far
miliatity aod. fpeciall lone.. Twoexamples,
whereofwefinde in the word ofGod.One is
of corradsof marriagewith idolaters,wiiich
rite Scripture precifely condemneth, as an*£»-
hominationinlfrael,& <* prophanationof the name
ofGod,whe Jnek marriesthedaughterofa[range
god.. Mai.2.NBOOK,indeed married Ruth,a
Moabitefle.;butfh.ee was entred and rtceiued
UKOthe body of the Ifraelites, by a former
marriage: and fhee wasone that beleeued in
the Godof Ifrael;Thy people^faith (he to Nao-
mi,Ruthi.16.) jhak be my people,andthyGod,
myGod.Sampfon likewile married a womanof
the Philiftims,but that was by diuineinftindy
and conftquently , by a fpeciall appointment
of God. Againe.it is alleadgcd, that God by
expretfelaw, gaueleauetothe ifraelites, to
marry heathemlh women taken cap.tiues in
warre.Anf.That isalaw onely of toleration,
without approbation: in which,God for the
hardneffe of their:hearts,permits the cuill ,
whichcannot by policie be qaice takenaway.
And tbisappearcsby two things:Firft before
the marriage, the.woman by Gods appoint-
ment muft bee- deformed, bycutting off her
haife,by th?growingof her nailes, by putting
off’the garmentsof her captiuite,,& by mour-.tiling for her father and mother for the (pace
of-a moneth:& dieendof thiswas,tocau(e a.

difltke in the Ifraelites,of their iniended mar-
riages,or to fignifie a changof religion,at the
Icaff in pretece,in the partieefpoufed.The fe-corid example is qf leagues,ofmutuall aide &
protection jwhich,may not be contracted be-
tweene belceuersand idolaters,, lehofaphat for
making this kindeof league with Abab,is thus
reprooued, 2- Chrott.19.a. Wouldefi thou helps
the wicked.andloue them that bajetkefordfther-
fore forthis thing ,,thewrath$f;the Loreiisvpon
th^e. Againe>foatwhich Wftfloay not doe,wc
may not coucnant todo;nowwemay notmu-tually giue.and take aide andprotection of j-
d&iaters.This rends to theeffibanout of God,
becaufeitmakcsidqlaters boaft^that the peo-
ple ofGod cannot ftand without,foefe aide.It
is.further an occafion. of,idolatrie j and this
leagueoften infolds the people of God in the
fame plaguesand iudgement with idolaters.
It -hath beent the.decay both of Greece and
Hungarie , chat they haue heretoforeentred
into leagues,ofamitie with the Turkes.lt may
beobieded , that Abraham made this couc-r

nantofproteftiou with the Ampritcs, Aner,
Efcholy Mamre,: and that thereupon they ai-
ded him in releuingof Lot, aild m theilaugh-

A ter oftheKings. I anfwcr.Flrft,it may be they
were bcleeuers,imbracing the faith #f Abra-ham: nothingcan be (hewed to the contrary.
Secondly, if they wereinfidels, thccouenant
that wasbetweene them,wasof peace onely:
and they, ayded *Abrahamxyyox.\sy. requeft
made by him, but byfecrecSelpeciallmotion
of God.Thirdly,the Fathersdid fiindry adi-ons vpon bad cuftome, whichGod bylaw af-terward redreffed:and theirexamples maynot
be followed in all things,Laftly,I fuppofe that
Abraham ioyned with them,as againfta com-mon aduerlary:and therefore the protection
they rainiftred to Abraham, wasasneceflary
for themfelues,asfor him and his people.

Here one exception muft not beomitted.
Put the cafe ; that the husband is an idolater,
and iscotent todwel with his beleeuing wife:
Ihee then is to liue with him, not onely in the
focietyof peace,butalfo in the foeictyofami-ty, by doing all dutiesof lone that concernea
wife,fofatas may ftandwithgoodcofeience.
For the preceptof Paulis, that marriageand
marriageduties,are to be preferued of the be-leeuing party with an infidell,' fo be it the laid
infidell be content. It may be alleadged,that
thus the beleeu.cr expafetb himfeife to danger
of idolatry:!anfwer,nojbecaufc God defends
them that call vpon him,whothruft notthem-feluesintodanger , butbeare the danger and
calamity into which they are fallen,attending

Q vpon theircallings.Againe,if thevnbeleeuing
partie lhal folicite the other,&vfeall meancs,
both faireand foule, todraw him or her to i-dolatry, thebeleeuing party in this cafe, may
goe afidefor a time,andoinit the duty of mar-riage.Forthis isall one,asif the idolatrous Sc
vnbeleeuing partie Ihould depart.For indeed,
that partieis laid todepart,in whom thecaufe
ofdeparting is;as in the Church, he isa fehif
maticktjin whom the caufeof the fehilme is,
and notalwaies he that feparates. Secondly,
it may be obieded, that a Chriftian may not
become the memberofa harlot, much lefle of
an idolater;confidering idolatry is a great fin.
I anfwer : the rcafon is not like. For the for-nicatour confents to the fornication: and fo

rv doth not the beleeuing party, by doingdnties
that pertainc to marriage,coufentto the ido-
latry of the vnbeleeuing party.And the forni-
cator willingly ioyncs himfeife with an har-lot; whereas the beleeuing partie,defires hce
might be yoked with a belecuer, and not with
an infidell. Laftly,}t may be obieded, If for
adultery, diuorcc may be made, why not for
idolatry which is Ipirituajl adultery?I anfwer,
That not any finne by it felfe, as it isa finne,
not breaking the troth and bond of marriage,
is the proper caufe of adiuorce; and not any
kindeof idolatry, but the finne of adultery
breakesthis troth. :•

Hitherto, haue I (hewed the meaning of
this commandement; Kcepe your[clues from
idols, fiow I comctothereaionof thecom-
aiaijdcment, in the word Babes,or Littlechil-

dren
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The Idolatry of the la/l times.
Wen. The vjord (child)'m Scripture,̂ giuen to A 1tiUe.God,intothefimiUtude ofmanandbeafi. He
them tha#bcany way inferiour toothers.And that (hall goe about to reprkferit the perfonor
it isapplied ten waies. Firft,they which come prefence ofa mightie Moriatobi by letting vpMothers, inrcfpe&ofblood& generatioJarc the image ofany beaftj' a^namfefy,of&tf Ape,
calledchildren.It needsno proofe. Secondly, Witha fcepter &acrownjdothho doabt’great
theyare calledchildrerswhichare in the right ly abufe himfelf,& difgrace thefaid Monarch:
defeendirvgline.Chri&&ith tothe lewcs- Ioh. much more then is eur heatfenly King difgta-
6.i%Xour Fathers edf Manna: and thiswasa- ced , when mentake vpon them to reprefent,
|bout150o.yeeresafter. Againe he faith, Luke - eitherhis maieftic,orbisprefenbe, withthe i-
11.47.FW* buildthe tombsofthe Prophets,which' mage& pifture ofanycreatfire.1 Secondly,the
year fathers ki3ed:znd that was at the leaft 500 worfliip of idols , is the worfM^notof God,

i.Titn.y. ycrcs after.A widow tohernephew,isasa pa but ofthe dioellhimfelfe:becaufeftiSprcfrri-i rent.Yea they whichdefcend in the linecolh- bed by the diuellyaccording to hh'pfedfeYtia-jteral.are children,or as children.ThirdIy,fub- gainft thcwillof'God* Againe,We'2i%TO bti*
1 ie&s be children. Dauid fpeakes thus to Saul, fider thefouleattendants & conipaniohS tfiaf^the King myfather, 1. Sam.34.11. Thus aibi^. g goe withthe toorfhipof-idols, namely, adul*
melecb is named father and King; Fourthly, ceries andfornications; For in the judgement
they which foccecd others inthe title orright ofGod,theyare lefttobodily forrication,that
of inheritance, are callcdchildren. Thns leco- giue themfeluts to that whichis fpiritual./W
niat that neuer had child, is faid to btget Said . faith,thattheGentiles becaufe they dilbonour
thitl, becaufe Salathiel was the next ot Dauids God in idols, were for this caufegiuenvp to the
ftocke, who therefore did fecceed leconias, in lufts of their event hearts , vr. to vneleanneffe, to
thekingdomeof /»<&. Fifthly,they who were defile their owne bodies , and tocommit finnesa-
guided by the counfell of Others , are called gainft nature, Rom.1.24. Whenthc ilraelites
children. Thus lofeph(-,aith,Gen. 45. God hath fell from Gcdto idols,oftentimesthey fellto
made me afather to Pharao . Sixtly,feruartsare Sodomie. In Italy,fortheir idolatries,men are
called children. Thcferuantsof Naaman fay left tothemfeluestQ permitthe ftcwes,and to
vneo hmJ 2- Kin.yiyFathcr ,ifthePrephet had abound(as thefame is) in whordoms and for-bietdeh theedoagreatthing. Seauenthly,yonger nicaiions. Thirdly,fuch asworfhip idols»feuer
men & wotr.e, inrefpeCtoftheir elders, are as themfelucs from God and Chrift , as I haue
cbMtcn.S .Paulhitb,\.Tim. Rebuke not an prooued.Laftly,thc punifhmentof idolatry is
elder; but exhort him as afather. V I I I. They Q double.For the fouh,Beu.21 . a portioninthe
which be in the tuition of others, arechildren. lake that burnes with fire and brimftone : for the
Chriftcommending his mother to lohn, faith, body,captiuityordeftrubhb.Thut faiththe Lord,
loh. 19. 26. Beholdthymother,beholdthy fonne• rDeut. 32. 21 . becaufe they hauepremkedmee to
lob faith,lob 29.l 6.be wasa father to thepotre. iealoufie in themthat are no gods, 1will alfo pro.
IX.They whichlearnartsinuented of others, uokgthemlo iealoufie in them that arenopeople.
arc children.Thus/«W is caUedthefatherofdll Thus in this Iaftage,Horfe-men from Euphra-

\ thatplay on Harpes,Gen.4.2i .Laftly,fchollers tes: thatis, (a) SaracensorTurks ,Jhall defirsy
are called the fonnesof the Prophets. Elizeus them that worjhip idols of goldor filuer : that is,
faith toEliM ,2.Ktn.z,i 2.Myfather,myfather. the idolatersoltlie Romane Church.
And hearersare calledchildren, in refpeftof Ifany here(hall fay , that they are not yet
their teachers. King foot faid to Elias,1 .King. reldlued, that the Church of Rome isa wor-
13.14.O myfather ,myfather,,thecharet of Ifrael (hipperof idols , let them confider thefcrea-&horfemen Paulfiithto the Corinth.1.Cor.4. fons that follow. Thcfirftisthis t
15. Te hand manyteachersj,but not many fathers: Babylonis a Wor(hipper ofidols,
and tothe Galath,4.-19, / hauebegotyou by the Rome is-BabyIon: Ergo
Golf el. . And in this place lohn laith toall true w - ' Rome isaWOrfhipperof idols.
bztemtrsxmy little children Andhereby hefig- vvThe maicsrismariifeft. For Babyloniscalled
nifieshis teder lout, &his fatherly careto the theputhero/ firuiedtions,Reu.17.5.& thedwiL
Catholike Church in geberall.aodtoall in fin- l*»g place of dihets,chap-18.verf.'2.by reafon of
gular,that imbracethefaithof Chrift:thatthc her idolatries.The minor is alfoimnrfeft. For
commandement touching idols , mighttake Babylon,iscalled, Reu.i 7.18. Acitythat rules ,
thebetter place,and.be the more'refpetftcd.; onerthekings'«fthe earth:& thatisRome which
, Thusmuch ofthe reafon. Now Idoearneft- Wasthe featofthe Empire inthe dnicsoflohn. '

ly exhort and wilh al perfons that tender their Hereanfwer ismade, that Saint lohn fpeakes
ovvnefaInation,to remember it,& to be doers ofheatheni(h Rome, afteric had receiucd the
ofittothfc end. Andthat they may the better Gofpel.I anfwer,it is falfesfor Rome ruled by
be refolued, let the firft confider thCgreatnes the Emperor,did notmake thekingsoftheearth
ofthe finne.The ProphW feith, i-d>ani.15.23. drttike-the wineofherfornications 5 becaufe it left
That difebedience is at witch- craft ,&tranfgrejfio cuery nation and countrcy tohis0wne religi-
at idolt :The greatnefle hereofappeafesintwo on and demotions. For this was the com-thingSi FirfiStoerefl any image t&God,rs to ; iftOd erronrof the heathen; toapproouc of
abolifh hismaiefty & gloryiPaulhith;Rom.t . all religions j-and to admit the feds of all
23. the (J entiles tutnldtheglory oftheimjrrup- Pfnl'OCophets'.t'hemiftiHt the Philofopher wtnt
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The fdolatrie of the lafl times. 695
about to perfwade Valent the Emperour, A cxprefle dodrine of Theodoret and Origen •

Socrar, .1 that the varietie of feUs yeas pleafing vnto god, of whom, notondy the Images lof things fai-
MIV.4 , while,he wasworfliippedin fundryforts. Leoiaith ned, butdfojthethingsthcmfelues, as Titan, JnErod.
LeoScrm 1 thus:Thiscitie not knowing theauthorof herad- Sphinx,Centanrus,men withdogsheads, and
i.de.'Pct, Hancement,whcnfheeruledalmoft oner al nations, fuch likeart called idols. "

&^ulo. Jbeferuedandgaue her felfe t& thearrears of aH Now I aflume : But Images which the
nations jndfeemedto. herfelfe tobaue takenvp a Churchof Rome faith are the Images of the
great height nf religion, whettjhe refafedno man- true God, and of Chrift, are indeed the Iir.a-
ner of felfhood. Therefore heathenifl) Rome gesofthingsthatarenot. For thereisnofuch
drankfeof the wineof the nation's,and did not God that doth annexe his prefence topainted
caufe the nations to drinke of her cup. This or earned Images, that doth heare and hdpe
therefore isfpokenand meantbf Romcgo- fuch as pray before them , more then any
uerned by the Pope. Againe, Reuelat.13.1« whereelfojthat will be worfliipped,in,at,and
there abeaftisrifingourofehefea with feuea by lmages:if there be fuch aGod, hehafoei-
heads and ten homes,, which by.common the;:reucaled himfelfe,o,r not. Ifhehauere-
confont of interpreters is the RomaneEm- B uealed himfelfe,letthe^>romifeof his prefence
pirejand the other beaft,verf.1l.arifingoutof and of his hearingpf•vsat images be brought
theearth with the voiceof the dragon,and the forth. Againe jdeje his commandement bin-
homes ofthelamb,is theeftateofthechurch dingvsto worfhiphim in images befliewed.
of Rome gonerned by the Pope. For it doth And if neithetfas I verily thinkeJean be Ihew-
aU thingsthat the other beaft did,andtbatwiw ed , the worfoip If fdfe is buta vaine thing.
fight : and it giues aJpirit, to the image ofthe And the thing worlhipped is but a fi&icn of

/̂2,becaufcitteuiucsand putsin pradife the, the brain,e-
dignicie, authority, and tyrannie of the Ro- Againe I afiiimc: The image of the virgin
mane .Empcrours. Thus /«»<«*ofpldvnder- Mary, istheimageofa thing that is not. For
flood thisChapter,W»K> faith,that the number thereis nofuch mother of Chrift, that is pre-
oftbe name of the beaft is contained in the font with her image,andheareth menand wq-
word whichfignifietha JLatineor Ro men praying to her there. And there is no
mane.Abbat Joachimin his-Comitfetary vpon man vpon earth thatcanpoflibly byfufficient
foe.fo#<r/.hathcbefc words;(a)5<Pf >th*t carry reafbn prooueit tobee: whereas for all our a-

,a{hew bfthefeaieofGod, that is > the Catholifa dions, fpeciall feradions of religious wor-
Churcft, are madethefeaee of thebc*ft>.which is G fhip,faith muftbe theground.
the kingdome of.Amkhrifiy reigning euery where Th^third reafbn. To turne the glorie of
inhit m e m b e r s t h e beginningoftheChurch. God into the imageof acorruptible man, is
Againe,We hauebyTradttionfrompur Fathtrsj, idolatries tfys P^x/prooues at large, Rom.1.
that Rome is ftiritttafly Babylon. Againe, The NowthePapiftsrtprefentGodintheimage
Merchantsof the earth are Priefis themfelues; of a m a n .^n d the learned among them de-
xvhofedprayersand Majfesfor (b) pence,making fend it. I fay (faith one) it is lawful! to paint .
the houfe of prayer a place of merchandize. A- the Father in the forme ofan old man,and the!JJ8, ,z*

gaine,We.know that not only Bifhops and Priefis, holy Ghoftin the forme of a douc. Andfuchj
areintangledtntheaffairsof Babylon, that they kind of paintings turne the glory of God into I
maygrow rich: but alfofeme Abbats,*Afonkes, thefimilitudeof a corrupribleman. LctAu- ' Aug.de

and religious perfon1,or rather, winchftemetobe ft fpeake in thiscafe. Wee muft not therefore Sym &

andarenot.Honorius lignihcsinplaiuewords, tbinke({kithhe)thatGodtheFather is ctrcum- a?‘7

that thePope and his Cleargid isthevery Ba- fibbed as it werewuhanhumaneJhape,that when

bylonof the Apocalyps. the femme of his »e thinkepfbisp,aright or leftfidejhouldcomein.
wordsatethefe:Turne thee tothe citivnsofBa- toour mind:orthat whichrsfatd, that thefatbtr

byIon , and /ookewhat ones they areyandby what D dothfit,Wee muft not thinke.to bee done with the

ftreettheygoc'.Beholdher PrmcetandJudges for bowing of thelegs,that wefallnot into that fieri,

inthemis thefeateofthe Beaft^ \Turne tothe ledge wherewith the Apoftle cnrftth them that

Cleargit^ themthou Jhaltfee theTent ofthe haue changedtheglory ofthe incorruptible God

beaft—‘—.Beholdthe Cloyfttrs of'JMank'd *ndm intothefimditude ofacorruptible mm. Forit is

themthouJhalt fee the tabernacles of the.beaft— ! extreme wickpdneffc,that aChnJhanmanjhould {

Beholdthehoufes of Names, andthouJhaltfee in placefuchanimage for Godmthe temple ,mich
themabedprepared for the beaft—*. Now then moreit is wicked in his heart where the temple of

theconclufion muft needs folloW t̂hat Rome God is indeedeifit be cleanfedftom earthly defire

gonethed by:the Pope,•is a worfhipper of i- <*»<1 error.Furthermore,the Father neuer ap-
dols^ lfpleafothfometoanoueh, that if the peared in tfosfpjrme,but theSonne. .
learned-'papifts and Protcftants- might con- - . T h efourth rcafbn.Toinuocate a bruitcrea-
ferfeJogether, they ihould befound to differ, ! tare,is idolatry. Now the Pppiih Church in- In B ^nbtiifoiSDftance.but onely in circumftances: uocates a bruitecreature when they fay. All ar<infra

b u t i c t h e y1fay , vnleflefoy skill .haile,0Croffe, our onely hope srtthtstimeof the hebdom.
tbcybe&bleto make idolatrie a circnmftancc. ; pdjftondncreaftrighteoufncs totbegodly,andgiue 4,quv

A fccond rcafon. A thing fairied. in the 1 pardStogmlty perfis:If any ftialfiythefc words drag,

itthiicf bytmaginarion •is an idolh This is foe aredirc&cdto Chrift;I fay again theyarefpo»|__ - Nan 4 ken
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The Idolatry of thelafl times;696
A mong ChrifliansfpeciaHy in their- £hnrchesj - for\

^ jo.yeares afterChrifti Thecontrary canttOti •

be (hewed; '

2. Conchlf. Solitaryor jingle image < f God
or Saints,were notallowed tobefecvp.in-Chttrl/btJ ]

for any vjeofreligion fill more themqooyears,af-
ter Chrift.Andthe contrary carmotbefhewed.

3.ConcIuf.: imagesertSedin -Churches for
Lay-mens bookss,»«•< not publikftyuUowedtobe
worjkipped\ tillafter fixehundredyeartsi Grego-ry the greatjfaith thus Co Siremu, Andindiede
becaufeyOK forbid imagesto beworJhipped,we al-
together pratfed yon, but that you haue \broken
them,wehauereprehendedyou, I lay, publikely }
becauft ftndry priuate men, and particular
Churches,aftdr400.yesresbeganreligioufly,
or rather fcpeuttitioufly-taadore the wood of
the crofle and the peeccsthereofj but this was
then a particular and priuate ad: cot the ad
of the Catholike Church.

4. Concluf. cAdoration of images was nener
publikely authorized,till 7S9.yearesofter Chrift,
in the Jecotid Councell of Nice. -And in the wri-
tings of the Fathers there is nothing for that
religious wbrfhippe of imageswhich is more
then veneration orireuerence, till aboutthc
former time. Andthis authorifementin that
Councell wanted vniuerfalitie.Forfhortly af-
ter a Synod at Fraokford (in which Charles
the greats and the Legates of the Bifhbpof
Rome wCreprefcnt) condemned the Coun-
cell ofNicejas heretical!.Bouedenan Englifh
hiftoria faith well of this point. Charles
he) Kingof the_ Franks*, ftnt the booke ofa Synod
to Bryta>ne,direttedtohim from Conftaminople.ln nustione
whichbooke,alas,manythingsare found-very true Beda.Jn
conuenient and contrarytotruefaith,fpectallythat 6f\\it is confirmedhy ioynt confent of almoft ail the SDo-dors of theBaft,beeing three hundred,or there a- jn m,w
bout, BifhopSi that Images are tobeeworjkipped: Pteudoly
Which thing theChurchof God doth altogether a-
curfe. *y4ndagainft which Albin.writ an Epiflh -
marueloujbyConfirmed by the Authority of the Cixchj
Scriptures, andbroughtJt with the fame booke to pellanr,
theking tfthe Frankes , in'the name of our Bi- Pr0 ^0.
Jhops and Princes. ,. « *£

The third particular isofreligious worlhip.
One-Cendufion. The difiivftionofrcligiouswor- cjtapert’f-JhipintoLattm- worjhip-^ Lulia-feruice,wasnot tus.
kflown& foceiuedinto theChurchtill400.jeeres
after Chrift> Auguftinew^somof the firft that
vfed thisdiftindionjyctinanother ftnfe..For
hee putsLatriafor religiousworfhip.preferi*
bed in the firfttable,& when he puts Duliafor
more then ciuillwor(hip,be flatlydenicsitto
bedue vnbpSaints,akin theft wordsofhis.We
honour Safnti withchaptiegr not witfafpraice.
Again ,Let jivat.be,our religio theworjbippitig.of
dead mepn,And I would ifainc feetncAuthor
within 5oo.:iyeeresafter Chrift, that.afcribes
Dulia to any mecre creature,whenitfigeifics
an highe'nirorflnp the poHrikeor ciuilhonor.

Thefcrarth pafuculardsofthecrudfixe- Of
whichTfecdowne onecancIuficiBtjTjktf cru-
cifixeswefc net in vfetill<\coyetresafterQhfifi.

ken to the very wood of the crofte. for the
wordsin the Hymn immediatly going before,

iheCc -.BleJfedis that Crojfe on whojiarmes the
price of the world did hang,it was maded beameto
weigh his body,and tooke the prey for hell.

The fifth rcafon. The worfhip of God that
is deuifed and taken vp by man, is indeed and
efteft idolatry; becaufe it isa worihippe that
God doth abhorre & deteft:who will precife-
!y be worfhipped according to hisown word,’
without any addition, detraftion,or change.

Now the worfhip of God in the Church of
Rome, is deuifed and taken vp by mail. And
this I declare in fiueparticulars.The firft is,the
inuocation ofSaintsdeparted,of which I pro-
pound theft conclufions. The firft is, thatfor
350. yearesafter thedeath ofChrift, there was
no prattife or acknowledgment of prayer to Saints
inthe trueChurch of God.For till 20o.ycaresaf-
ter Chrift,the interccfsionofSaintswas vtrer-
ly vnknownc: asappeares plainely by the wri-
tingsof Irenaus, lnftine,Clement,TertuUian;
and about the yeare of our Lord,240. Origen
began to broach the doftrine of interccfsion
of Saints: notas the publike dodtrineof the
Church, but ashisowne priuateconicfture.
And after three hundred yeares from Chrift,
the learned difputed againft the Arians on
this manner: Chrift is inuocated , therefore
Chrift isGod. Which kinde ofreafoning had
bcene vnfit, if prayer to Saintshad then taken
place.

2. Concluf. Vpon the pointof 4oo.yeares,
Bafl, Nyffen,'Ijjz.ianzfn gauefurther occafi-on of prayer to thedead. For by a thetoricall
figure theyvftdto fpeake tothe dead, and as
it were to talke with them after the manner of
Orators. And theft fpceches of theirs may
feemetobe prayers , but indeedethey are no
prayers, but wilhes. , For in the fame manner
they vfed to fpeake to the foulesof damned
men, as the foule of Julian , and to things
v;ithout life , as tothe Pafleouer. Secondly,
their fpccches Were direded to Saints in
doubtfull and wauering rearmed,to thisefteft:
(a) Hearevsiftherebein theeany care ofvs , if
there be anyfenfe inthte:Thirdly,they fuppofed
the Saintsto be(^)prefent with thefyto heare
them when they fpakevntothem.- ‘

3. (onclitf Till foo.yearesdfterChriJl were
expired, innovationof Saints was notftceiued into
thc’publikp Lifurgie tf the Church.- After 406;
yeares Saint 'Aitgufiine faith of publike pray-*
zr\Wccdoiriotmdkegodsof Martyrs:tbty arena*
medofthe PriefiJ/kt ho prayer ft made vntothem.
After 500.' y&arev Petrus Gmphaui an herd-
tikeislaid to putinuocationof'Sain tsintothe
publike pray*efrsofthe Churcb-'Ahd Gregorie
the Great, abbht ’^oo. yearcS1’after Chrift
brought prayer̂ to the dead into the Letinlt/s
oftfie Weft .Church. .
j '‘The fecond pariiaiiar is'touching Images
rof. Samtsjofwhichl fttdowjhe fourc conclfl-fions.

V.Cf.are
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Jid.4.E.
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of Rome, & confequetly thattheir worfiiip is
in effeft idolatrie.For al this,put cafe that the
Rcmane worfiiip bee no idolatrie: neuerthe-lcfleitis fobicft toa pofsibility ofbeeiog ido-latryiand therefore naught,and thus I reafon.

The true worfhip of God is not fubiecft toa
pofsibility of beeing Idoiatrie.For there is no
pofsibility of darknes in light,no pofsibility of
euillin goodnes. The worfhip of God in the
Romane Church is fubieft to a pofsibilitie of
Idolatrie. For it is pofsible that he which by
fignesmanifeftshis preferice,and hearesthem
that pray before images, be the diuel himfelfe,
and do it by Satanical operation. There is no
foch likelihood in the Sacraments arid word
preached: becaufe they are founded in the in-ftitution of God,& fo are not images3or wor-fhipat them- Again,in theadorationof images,
threecaueats muft be obferued,as they teach.

The firft, that no confidence beplaced in i-
mages: thefecond, that wee aske nothing of
them:the third,that we doe not aferibe anydi-uinity vnto them. Now it is a pofsible thing
(nay it is not ordinary) that thecommon peo-pleomit thefe,or feme of the cautions. LAH - p,.gufl.faith, Whodoth Worfhip or pray beholding an x", ^ '

mage, which is not foaffectedthat he thinfethhee EpUl.4?,is not heard of it,andhopeth thatJha/l beperformed
byit.which he defircthi Againzjhcfimilitudcof a
Jhape, andthe counterfeit compofition of lines doth
leads,andwitha certaine weak?andfteke affcElion,
dothrauijhthe weaker forts ofmortallmen.

Againe, it is pofsible that the prieft faile in
his intention, by v^andring by-thoughts when
he is in the confecration of the Hoft , or hec
may ofbad purpofe intend not to confecrate.-
or he may of negligence omit feme word or
words ofcofecration:& then there is no right
confecration:if no confecration , no ttanlub-ftantiation, ifno tranfubfiantiation, Chrift is
notadored, but a peecc of bread for the liuing
God.

The Angle crofle was, I grant , but not the ;Acroifc with the image of Chrift put thereto,
a CarmC- jThe reftimonies of Juftin, ( a ) Lattantius ,
dep.ifli- (b)zfMinHtius Felix, (offertuition, (d)Chry.
one. fofieate,arc alleadged to the contrary. But
a!°io rhey indeede * fpeake onely of the reall cruci-
c }jy . fixe, thatis of Chrift himfelfe crucified vpon j
cot.1M.3r- his owne proper crofle:and not of the formed !
cior.cm. crucifixe.The booke of vifiting the ficke,that j

I
' I goes vnder vAugnftines name , mentions the j

j Mac.Aug ' painted crucifixe.But that is a knowne ooun- ;
idcrifi- ° 1 terfeitof latter times.Metaphraftes reporteth j
infir,G. i that a chriftal Crofle with the imageof Chrift j

! appeared to "Procopius the Martyr , and that j! hee was bidden to make the like ofgold and |
' filuer,which hecarriedabouthim,& obtained B
j viiftory againft theSaracens. This teftimonie i
of Metaphraftes isof no value, for he is but a
fabler. Yethis teftimonie declares thus much?
thatin thedaiesof‘Diocleffan,which was vp-on the point of 300. yeares, Popith crucifixes
were not in vfe. Becaufe Procopius made the
crucifixe which he wore about him, vpon the
fpecialoccafionot areuelation. And it feemes
that crucifixes were not publikely receiued in
the Church till 700. yeares after Chrift. For
then the fixth Councell of Conftantinople , !
whofe Canonsare notcounterfeit, commands
that theimage of Chrift be fet vpintheroome
of Agnus dei.

The laft particular , is touching the worfhip cofChrift, and his Image. The firft conclusi-on. The adoration of the Sacrament or of Chrift
after the Romanemanner, in, at, and vnder the
forme of bread,w.isnot kttown or vfed inthe Church
of God , within eight hundredyeares after Cbrift.
For Tranfebftantiation the ground ofadora-
tion was not knowneor receiued of the lear-ned, till after this time. Let them of the Ro-mane religion ftudy till their heads and hearts
ake, they ftul neuer be able foundly toprooue
the contrary. And Honorins I I I. is laid to
haue inftituted this adoration about theyeare
ofour Lord1220.

The 2.Conclufion.The worjhip Latriaordi?
nine honour,was notgiuen by the learned any way
to the image of Chrift for a thou/andyeares after
his tifcenfion,andvpward.This.the Papifts fee & D
confefle.Catharin CfithfndttdenwcoftheaHn-cient (as fane as1could reads and marke ) euer
faidfhat images aretobe worflippedwiththe wor-Cathuy. Ltertaffit they all deteftedthis king offfea-ccu cu 1 fag' Againe, It is notfoundin auncient writers,
that animage( consideredas animage )is tobeado-
red with Latria , but contrariwife that it is not

\ fotobe adored. And we reade this oftenprotefled
| in the anfwersofthe B((hopsof the feauenth Synod,
j & in the Decree meftmanifeftly, which1 certenly
1 beleene neuer came tothe handof Thomas. Ofchc
fame opinion is Francis Snares the Ieluite ,
who thinkes that Thomas neuer faw the fe-
uenrhSynode,or the fecond connccll of Nice.

Vpon this which hath bin laid, it appeares
that lundry maine pointsof religious worfhip
hauc becne deuifed by men .ip the Church

C. J.

Synod.
Trullen-fis.c.SeiS
1. & this
conon is
allowed.
Bcli.ar.de
inu.I.'.c.

ad Dec,
gracias.

l.i.

Againe, there is a pofsibility that Ibme of
them that bee wotlhipped for Saints in hea-uen, bee no Saints, butdamned in hell. And
Hierom laid,Wee worfhip the bodies of many vpon
earth,whofeJoules are tormentedin bed. Sundry
images in the Church of Rome at the firft, in
all likelihood were inuentedtoreprefent* not
theperfons of men,but myftcries after the ma-
nerofEmblems. The figure which is called
Saint Margaret,deftroyinga dragonafter fhe
was deuonred ofit, ia former timesferued to
reprefcnt the calling of the Church of the
Gentiles,beeing gathered by the preachingof
the Gofpel out of the bowels (as it were) of
the diuell, of whom they were deuoured. S.
Qcorge on horfe-backe was in former times
a reprefentation of Chrift our Sauiour , who
vanquilhed the diuell for the deliuerance of
his Church. S.Chriftopher,who was indeed a
meerefiftion ", was in former times nothing
elfe but a reprefentation of the life of aChri-ftian man: as the very name declares. For
Chriftopherus is one that beares the name of

" " r Chrift'

imag.

Vpon
Tho
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Chrift before men. Now thefe and the like pi- - A heauen. And this knowledge is anotable in*

j clures of myfteries, were in proceffe oftime ! ducement to the worfhippe of God. For the
! reputed pitfuresof Saints ;̂ and are worfhip- ; mercies of God are they which moouemcn,
} ped at this day of many, as they haue bcene jto bring vnto God the true and reaforable
j heretofore , for theimages of Saints indeed. feruice-i To this I adde, that reliques are very often ! Vpon theformer decline, two things of.
; counterfeit * thatthefcaft ofthe Affumption j fer them felues tobe confidered , the fin ofeur
I of the virgin Mary isof no better ftampe: be- j ! times,and our duty. Thefinite is noted by the
! caute there is no certentie in hiftorie to prooue | j Prophet, There is none that vndcrfiandttb, and
j thisaffumption.Thus much of the Idolatrieof j f feeketh after G.cd. 1his we fee by daily experi-j our times. [ j er.ee-Men cotent themfelucs with that knew*

j T T Auing thus declared,what is meant by I- , ledge ol God which nature sffoarderh, & they
! A Xdols, and how they bee to be auoided,I endeauourrotto know and acknowledge him

as hee hath rcuealed himfelfe in the written
word, fpecially in the coucnant ofgrace.And

B ; fo great is the force of felfe-Icue in moft men,
that they cannot abide to confider of them*

felues,as they are in themfelucs out of Chrift.
Thus moft men prefect a worfhip vnto God,
but itiswithout ground or foundation. Now
theduty of all men is to ftudy for the know-ledge of God & of thcmfeluesj and toincreafe
herein. For hence it is,thatal godly men haue
ftirred vp themfelues to duties pertaining to
the honour ofGod. Danielblcflcth God,prai-
feth him, and brings gifts& offerings to him,
vpon the knowledge he had , that kingdome,
power,8c glory,was Gods, and thatall things
were his.Daniel makes folemne prayer & con-
fefsiontoGod,becaue he confidered him to be
greatand terrible, a nd tobea keeper ofcoue-nants with them that loue him. The ground
of the nine latter commandements isthefirft,
ThouJhalt haue no other gods before me.And the
ground ofthiscommandemcnr isa knowledge
and faith, that Ithovah is our God. And
thisappearesjbccaufe the words,1am Jehovah
thy God, which,Qrc. are clofed vpon thefirft
commandement , and ftiut vp with it in one
& the fame period in the Hebrew text. Morc-
ouer when God is not known arighr, he is nor
vvorfhipped aright, but cither theidols of our Gal.4.?.
brainc are worfhipped, or diuels. Thus T’aul
faith,that the Galatians, when they knew not
God, worfhipped them that are noGods by
nature. Forfuchasour knowledgeis, fuch is
our worfhip.

The fecond point,is the rule of the worfhip:
and that is. That nothing may goevnder the
name of the worfhip of God , which hee hath
notordained in hisowne word, and comman-ded to vs as hisown worfhip. For weare for-
bidden vnder paine of the curfe of God, either
toadde, or to take away any thing from the
precepts of God , in which hee preferibes his
owne worfhip. When the Iewes worfhipped
God after thedcuifed fafhions of the Gentils, I 7‘

though theirmeaning was10 worfhip nothing
but God , yet the text faith , they worshipped
nothing bat diuels.Again,the Lord forbids vs in
his worfhip tofollow after our owne heartsand
eyes,or to walkein theordinners ofourforefathers,
but only in his commandements. A nd he holds it
as a vaine thing, toteach hisworfippe andfeare
by the precepts of men.That we may worfhippe

7 God

Rom. 12,

Parefius
df. Trad. !
P*r-5-

Pfa!.t4.4

j mu(t yet proceed further.For it is theproper-
; tie of adiuinelaw, inforbidding any thing to
; command the contrarie: and therefore when
j Idolsare forbidden in this text, the true wor-
! fhip ofGod is commanded: and it is the very
jfcopeofthis place to inioyne vs to preferue
our felues in the true worfhippe of God. Of
which dutie I wil fpeakea little,becaufe it isof
fpecial weight and moment. That we may the
better keepe our felues in the right worfhipof
God, wc mud confiderfirft,what ismeant by
the worfhip ofGod;& fecondly, what are the
fpirituall heads and parts thereof. That wee
may conceiue aright what is meant by the
worfhipor feruice of God, fixe points are di-
ftin&ly to be confidered.The firft is the foun-
dation ofGods worfhip. For they that would
truely worfhip God , muft lay downeafoun-
dation thereof in their hearts; and that con- iC
fifteth of two parts , the knowledge of God,
and of our felues. Of the knowledge of God , |
theProphet Efay fpeakes thus> The Egyptians
fall know the Lordinthat day, and doejacrifices
and oblations,and fallvow vowes, vnto the Lord.
And Paul faith , How fall they call on him, of
whomtheyhaue not heard? If it bee demanded ,
what knowledge of God is required,I anfwer,
we muft not only know God as he is in him-
fclfe, that is,the vnitie of the Godhead in the
Trinitieofperfons, with the properties and
workesthereof: but we muftknow him as hee
is to vs,thatis,our God,extending his mcrcie
andhisprouidenceouer vs. For the fenfe, or
experimentall knowledge of the fauour and
goodnes of God,breeds in vs the true worfhip D
ofGod.Concerning our felueswemuft know
two things. The firft,what wc areby nature,
namely,vile, wretched,and miferablefinners,
vnabletodoe any good , prone to all euill ,
deferuing many tbotifand damnations. This
knowledge of our miferie is indeed no caufe
that mooucs vs to worfhippe God , yetis it
an occafidn thereof. The woman of Samaria
did no better then fcorne Chrift , till fbec
was brought to a fight of her finnes , and
then afterward fhec reuerenced him as the
Mefsias. The prodig'all fonne, when hee was
touched with a feeling of his owne mifery,
came & yeelded himfelfe in fubie£tion to his
father. Againe,we muft further know, what
wc areby grace, namely, thechildren and fer-
uantsofGod,and the heiresof the kingdome of
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A 1 was fent of the Father,fo are the minifters fent

ofhim:but he was fent todohis Fathers will:
tsfs my Father hath commanded me,fo doe1.

Thus the truth ofthis rule is maniteft: and
wcmuft layitvp in our hearts asatreafare,
& neuer|fu&erour feluesto bedepriuedof it
for the vfeof it is great. By it we may difeerne
the prophanenes of our times. All men can
fey, God muft be worlhipped: but when it
comes tothe point,what is the worlhip wher-with they honour God ? Surely , what they
lift themfelucs. Some worlhippe God with
their good meaning; feme with theirgood
dealing; lbme with the babling of a few
words,asnamely, of the Apoftles Creed,and

g ten Commandements for prayers. This fer-
uiceof God is very common; but alas, it is
poore feruice. For the rule of diuine honour
is not the willof him that honoureth , but the
will of him which is honoured. Secondly,
here we learne to deleft the feruice and wor-
ship which is performed toGod in the Church
of Rome. For it containes many parts and
points of will-worlhippe, hauing no warrant
from God , either by commandement or
promile : of ,this kind are the Sacraments of
penance, confirmation, matrimonie, orders,
and the laft annointment ; The confecration
of the bodieof Chrift by fiue words, For this
is my bodte-.the oblation and facrificc of Chrift
in the Maifc for the linnes of the quiche and
dead ; the vow of continencie , perpetuall
pouertie, and of regular obedience : the re-
ligious diftinttion of meates, garments,
times j the hallowingof allies,palmes, bread,
water,&c.for the driui»gaway of diutls,and
for the health ofthebody and fouIe.For thefe
and manyother pra£tifes,lct them bring forth
tile word of God,if they can. They pleadc for
many things: that they haue the word of Tra-
ditions. Ianfwer,thatTraditionsEcclefiafti-
callareno wordof Godjbut the word of man:
and Traditions which arecalled Apoftolicall,
areeither of no moment , ordoubtfull. For
how fhallweknowcertainly, that they were
theTraditions of the Apoftles, confidering
none hath faid lb, but fome of the Fathers,
whole teftimoniesarenot lufficienc, becaufe
they arelubieft toetrour?

The third point,is theend whichGod hath
appointed of all his worlhip:and that i$,notto
giue oradde glory toGod: for nothingcan be
added toabfoluteperfcftion.Butthe end is,to
acknowledge,praile,andcoufelfe the infinite
glory of GOD. Furthermore,the end of this
acknowledgment or confefsion, isour happi-
nefle & faluation, lob.17.3.This is ctemall lift,
to know thee the onelytrue God—•.cPfal.50.15.
Call vpon me in the dayof trouble,&1willdelmcr
thee.cFaul faith,Gtdltncs is ourgained the rea- ,

foil is,becaufeit haththepromifeof this life,and
the life to come.Vpon this we muft ba admoni-
Ihed cuermorc to worlhip Godjand that with
al care& diligecc,becaufe theworlhipofGod
is not his benefit , butour benefit & laluation.

God with reafonable feruice, wee muttprooue
what isthegood,acceptable,and perfect will of God..

Rom.1i* And thole are good workes indeede, accepta* ,

ble toGod , which he hath preparedfor men to
walkein.AU voluntaric religion,and wii-feruice,
isvttcrly condemned.Therefore nothing may
goe vndcr the nameofGods worlhip, but that
whichheprefcribes.Itisalieadgedto the con-
trary,that whena work is done without com-
maundement, fo there be an intention to ho-
nour God,itisthe worlhip ofGod.I anfwcr,it
isfalfe.For that any workeoraftionmay bee
the worlhipofGod,fourethings are required;
the perlbn or doer muft be regenerate; the
matter of the worke muft bee a thing com-
raaunded: it muft bedoneinfaith: and then ,
intheintentionoftheminde, it muftbedire-
d:ed tothehonour of God. Secondly, thein-
tention to honourGod, isnot alwaiesgood,
vnlefle it be an intention to honour him, by
yeelding obedience to that which hee com-
maundeth. Againe,itis alieadged,thata work
done in loue to God, though there be no com-
maundement thereof,is the worlhipofGod.I
anfwer, that louekeeps it felfe to the word,&
will ofGod: and things done withouta word
from God arenot of loue. For loueisthefulfil-
ling of the law.Thirdly, icis obiefted, that
vowsin the old Tcftament were a part of the
worlhip ofGod, and that they were hot com-
maunded. I anfwer, though God did not bind
all men byacommandcmentto make vowes: Q
yet hath hee certified in his word, that vowes
were acceptable tohim: for he preferibed the
matterof vowes, and the manner of making,
and the keeping of them. Furthermore, it is

j1.hr.14.tf vrged, that Mary who annointed Chrift, had
nocommandementfododoe, and yet Ihe did
a worke acceptable toChrift.I anfwer,though
Hie had no particular commandement, yet
had Ihea general.For the workeIhe did,was a
canfelsion of her faith and loue to Chrift,and
t!iariscommaaded.Likewile /Ja«/jexample is
vrged, who preached the Gofpel freely, and

i.Ceir.s. looked for hisrewardofGod: andyethehad
no commandement fo to doe. I anfwer, to
cake a ftipend for preaching the Gofpel, is in
it felfe a thing indifferent, and may bedone,or ^not done. Yetwasit nota thing indifferent in
the Church of Corinth, by reafon of the of-
fence ofmany. And therefore Paul preached
freely: and hee could doe nootherwife, vn-
leflc he would haueabufedfashe faith) hisau-
thority. For a thing indifferent,in the cafe of
skanda11 jCeafeih tobe indifferent, & is a thing
commanded. Laftly,fome obieft,Luk.1o.16.
Hewhichhcarethyou,heareth wc.Thereforeflay
they) the very commandements of Paftours
preferibe Gods worlhippe- I anfwer,firft the
place is properly to be vnderftood , not of all
teachers,but of the Apoftles.Secondly,if it be
Ipoken of all teachers , the words muft be vn-
derftood with limitation : for thus is the
Miniftcric ofcomifsion,Teachthemtoobferueal
things which 1 haue commandedyou. As Chrift
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The fourth point is concerning apt & able IA dence in Chrift,are but fidions of the brainc*

iperfons to per forme worlhippe acceptable! , 1b long as they are feuered from amendment
'vntoGod. And they areonely fuch as turns \ ; of heart and life.
vnto God 3 and are rcmied by the holy 1 j Here againe we ate taught, that if wee in-

<Ghoft. And the worfhip of God performed jdeed would ferue and worfhip God, wemuft
iby any other perfons,is not wor(hip,Hit finne. firftturnetohim with allour hearts; yea con-
Proa.15.8. The facrifct of the wicked is an ab. tinually make a fenouation of otr firftcon-
bomination vnto the Lord. The Lord by the uerfion,andfeekreconciliationwithGedand
Prophet //^7 protefteth, that theoblationsand man,Matk.il .25JVkenyejhallftand and pray,
facrificesot the I ewes were an abhomnation to forgine. The beleeuing Corinthians , becaufe

'him, andthat he hated them, becaufe their hands they wanted thisrenued reconciliation, when
cha.rtf 3 . were fuli °f Againe he faith , That he they came to the Lords Table, did eate iudge*

j whichkilles a bullock?, is as he which ki/les a man, tnent to themfelucs.
landthat he which offers aJheepe infacrifice, as he
j which cuts off a dogs head -, becaufe of their vile
Jabhominations. loh.9.31 . God hcaretbnotfin- . g
\r.ers.Whatfbcuer isnotoffaith,isfinne:what-
1 foeuer worftiip of God is performed by vnre-I pentant finners,it is not of faith , becaufe they
• want that faith , without which there is no
> pleading of God. He that turnes not to God,
i doth not acknowledgehisowne guilt, he thati dothnot acknowledge his guilt, doth neither
1acknowledge Gods iuftice, nor hismercicr he
j that doth not acknowledge the iuftice and
mercy of God,can not truely worftiip him: he

| thereforethat turnes not to God , cannot vn-
fainedly worlhippe him. If it be demanded ,
how the worftiip of God fhould be a finnein
any man, confidering it is commanded; I an-
fwer,finnes be of two forts. The firft,is,when
fomething is done that is fiat contrary to the Q rites,geftures,& ceremonies,borrowedpartly
commandementofGod: the fecond is, when j from the Iewes,and partly from the heathen:
that is done whichGod commanded), but not ! whereas the true Religion of the newTefta-in that manner God commandeth. And thus > ment, hath but few preferibed ceremonies,
the worftiipofGod in wicked men isafinne. j andforthemoftpartisdiuine and fpiriraall.
Becaufe though they doe that which God 1 The fifth point is, concerning the particular
commands , yet they doe it not as he com- \mauds.Againe,it may be laid,if the worlhippe
of God be afinneinthe vnregencrate , then j
muftnot they be exhorted to the worftiip of ,

' God: becaufe we may not exhort to finne. i !
anfwer , that exhortations may not be made 1
for the doing of any thing that is a finne of it
felfc : now the worftiip of God is not a finne
ofitfelfe, but oncly by accident; that is, be-
caufe it is performed by vngodly perlons , to
whom beeing vncleane , all things are vn- I])
cltanc. Againe , vngodly men are not to bee
exhorted to the worlhip of God,but in mecte
andcouuenicnt order. Forfirft, theyrnuftbe
admonilhtd to turtle vnto God , and then af-
terward to worfhip him.

Here let vs take noticeof theouer-fightof
many , who liuing without reformation and
amendment of life , thinke ncuerthe.’effe if
they pray vnto God,hcare his,word,come 10
the Lords Table, tint theydoegreat matters,
and that the Lord is highly bound vnto them;
whereas indeed they doe nothing elfe but of-
fend him and prouoke him to anger : not be-caufe they worlhippe G O #,biu bccaufethey
worlhippe him Without faith and repentance.
Likewife theirloueof God , their Itrong and
liuely faith (of which they boaft,)theirconfi-

ifa.i. t;>
*4,1*.

It may here be demanded,in what part the
man regenerate worfhips God. I anfwer, in
the whole man both body andfcule, as *ZW
faith,1.(or.tf.20. (flerrfieCodinyonr bodiesand
in jonr Jpirits. Ytt there muft lome diftin-
dion and difference be obferued. For princi-
pally and properly God isworfliipped in our
fpirit. fob.4.24.7he traewerjhippersJhalmrJhip
the Father inJpirit .Rom.i 9. Whome J [erne tn
myfpirit .1.Pet.3.15. SaxEltfie Gad inyour harts.
By the fpirit, I vnderftand the thought ofthe
minde, the confidence, and the affedions of
theheart.For in thefeisthefirftand principal
feateofdiuineandfpirituall worfhip. As for
the body, it is but a fecondary inftrument of
the feruice of God. By thiswee may difeerne
the vaniry of Popifh religion. For it confifts
forthemoft part, vpon cxternall and bodily

thing or placeto which the worfhipof God
is to be directed. And this rulemuft be remc-
hred. The worfhip of God both inwardand
outward muft be directed towards diat thing
in which,and at which, God will be worfhip-ped.Now God hath ftraightly bound the wor-fhipofthe Sonne , andconfequently of him-fclfe, tothat mafic and lumpe of humane na-
ture,receiucd intothe vnityof the fecond per-fon.Forthis is the vniuerfall commandement
ofGod touching his Sonne Chrift, He is thy
Lord,and thouJbalt worfhip him.And,Adore him
allythis Angels. Therefore in euery place , in
which weknow himto be bodily prefer,with-
out any more adoe , we are by directing our
bodies and mindes vntohim according to the
place in which he is, orabides, todoe himho-
mage. Forthis finite and createdmaffeof the
manhood carrieswith it the adoration ofthe
perlon toeutry place , in which we ccrtainely
know the faid manhood toexift fubftantially.
And it matters not whether it bee feene with
bodily eyes or no. For it is fufficient,ifwe be
certen, either by fenfe, or by the word ofGod
of die bodily prefence of Chrift. By vertucof
the formercommandement, the wife men fall
downe before thechilde Icfus and worfhippej Martj,
him , turning eyes and mindes to that part of! tr .
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Of Diuine or Religious JVor/hip.
the houfe in which they faw him p
woman of Canaan comes and fals downeat|
the feete of Chriit , and worlhips him at the
place in which hee ftood. Thomasas (bone as
he knew that Chrift ftood before him, he di-
rects his fpeech vntoIiim,and friesJob.20.22 •

My Lord andmy God.The difciples adore him
in thecloudes, fo longas they conld feehim:
and when he was takenoat of their fight, they
ftill adored him, by directing minde, and ge-
ftureofbody, not toSunne,,Moonc,Starres,
ayre ,clouds, much leffe to anyearthlycrca-
ture or place, but to the place of celeftial hap-
pineffe, which isaboucand beyond thisvifi-
ble world , into which hee afeended bodily,
where alfb Steuen worlhipped him,and all the B
people ofGodeuerlince, diredinghand and
heart to heanen. As concerning the Arke of
the couenant, the commandement of God
is, Pfd.25.5. Exalt the Lordyour God3andfad
downebefore hisfoote.ftoole; for he is holy. By
meanes of this coramandemenr , the iewes
were bound to worlhip God by direfting the-
felues toward the Arke or mercy-feate, euen
asifthey had feeneGod himfelfc there vifibly
prefent. Now the manhood of Chrift is the
true Propitiatory, andcomes in the roomeof
the Arke of the couenant now in the time of
the new Teftament. And further feeing it is
a part of Chrift the Mediatour , God will ra-
ther be worlhippedin it,theat thearkeof the
couenant , and it carries with it theadoration Q
andworlhipof God to the place, in which it
is knownc certainely to bee more then the
Arke. Furthermore, confidering adoration
is tyed to the manhood of the Sonne of God,
andGodin it is worlhipped) nowin thedaies
of the new Teftament , wc are not bound by
any commandement todireftour worlhippe
toward any placeor creature vponearth: but
on the contrary without reuerencc or refpeft
to thisor that place, toworlhip in ftirit and
truth.Ioh.4. 23. lifting vpheart and minde to
heauen , where our Redeemer is at the right
handof God.

The fixth and laft point is , concerning the
properties of the worlhipofGod,& they are
three. The firftis,that theworlhipof God is D
incommunicable, Ifay 42.8. IwiSnotgittemy
glory toany other nor my praife tegrauen images.
sJWatth.4.10. Him onelyJhalt thou ferae. It
may be obie&ed, that diuine adoration is gi-
uen tothe manhood of Chrift,whicjji is a crea -
ture. I anfwer, that adorationor inuocation
pertaines, and is to be giuento whole Chrift,
left welhould feemeto diuidethe perfon; and
feparate the natures. And yet adiftin&ion
mull be made of the godhead and manhood.
For thegodhead is theproper obied,towhich
religious adoration is properly and (imply di-
rected,& fo is not the manhood.For nocrea-
ture is limply tobe honoured with diuineado-
ration. Jithanafius faith, Godis tobe adoredin
regardor reftell of the Godhead.Cyril faith,Doe
we adore Immanuel as(a )a man ? God forbid.For

70i
relent. The J A this were a dotage,dcccit>and error. Forinthis we i *

fhouldnothing differ fromthem which worjhip the j
creaturebeyondtheCreator andmaker. Again©, j
ThegodheadinChrift is a nature to be adoredsand j
the humanityis thenatureWswf.Neucrthek-ffc
though adoration bee direfted limply to the
godhead, yet isnot the laid godhead to beea-
dored without the ilefh.-dthanaftns faith thus:!
When wee are about to adore , we doe notfeparate cont‘

theWord from the fie ft. For who willfay , ftand
apart from the ftefh , that 1 may adore thee ? j
Laftly, wee are to holds that the very man-
hood of Chrift , is tobe adored of man and
angels with religious adoration due to the
Sonne of God: in regard it is the manhood
of the Word, and is receiued intothetmityof
the fecond perfon. But how to beeadored ?
not direftly as the godhead:butin(£)oblique
manner, by realbnof the vnion with the god-
head. When lubitds ciuilly worlhippe their
Prince wearinga crowne, and bearing a feep-
ter: in this worlhip they doe not feparate the
Prince from his crowneand feepter, bntthey
honour theperfon dire&ly,and the crowne &
feepteronely by confequent,namely,as fignes
•md teftimoniesof Princely Maieftie. And fo
is the manhood adored in the perlbuof the
Sonne, yet not properly and limply as the
godhead ( for that were damnable idolatry,)
but lo far forth as it is vnited to the laid god-
headof the Sonne: notasa garment, which
may be put off and on, but infeparably a3 a
part of the fecond perfon: lb as the Media-
tour worlhipped (hall bee God-man orMan-godiothevnityof one perfon. And the Ca-
tholikc Church hath accurfed them which
hold, that the flelh of Chrift isnot tobe ado-red jeonfidcring it is theflelh of God:& that in
one and the fame adoration Chrift is to bee
adored with his flelh.Thomas thefehool-man
faith,The adoration of Latriaor diuine worjhip is
mtgiuen to the humanitie in refteld ofitfelfe,but
inreftell of the dmimtic towhich it is vnitedac-cordingto whichChrift is not leffe thenthe Father.
Here by the way, let it beeobferued ; feeing
Latria diuine worlhip is giuen to the man-
hood ol Chrift, onely in refpeft of the perfo-
nall vnion, that therefore the images of God
and Chrift,ascrucifixes,are to be worlhipped
with Latria. For there isnovnionbetweene
themandGod, buronly in theblinde conceit
of man. Furthermore, befide this religious
oblique adoration , there is due to the man-
hood of Chrift greater honour then to any
creature befide. For euen as he is man , hee
hath receiued a name aboue all names , at
which all things bow in heauen and earth,
Fhilip. 2.10. towit,the name of a Iudge and
Gouernour of all things in heauenand earth,
Matth.28.18.in which refpeft we are com-
manded tokiffc the Sonne,Pfal.2.1a *

Againc, if the worlhip ot God bee proper
tohim, and not to beegiueneither to man or
angel, it may bedemanded, how Angelsand
Saints in heauen arc to be worlhipped ? I an-
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Of Diutneor‘Religious JVorJhip.joi
the kingdomeofGod: & earthly princes haue
not the like. This feruice is not from nature,
but from the fpirit of gracssand therefore with
Dauid ws mull pray to (pod to bee eftablifhed
and guided by hisfree or voluntal-y fpirit.

The third property of the worfi.ip of God
is , that it muft bee iovned with honefty and
comelines, i.Tiw.2.1.Prayfor kings & princes
thatye may lineingodlines&konefiy.Addetoyour
faithvenue,2.P«*i.5. Whereby honefty and
vertue ismeant,a graue,fober,decent,comely,
modeft behauiour towardsall men,and before
all men- For this ciuill and vertuous honefty
is the ornament of diuine worfhip, and there-
fore thecommo faying, muft not be defpifed:
That good confidence, and good manners
muft goe togither. The Lord condemnes all
fach asdoe but take his word in their mouth,
when they hate to"be performed in their liues.

Comelincfleis, when the worfhip of God
is performed with meete and conucnient cir-
cumftaces oftime,place,perfon,gefture. Pub-like worfhip muft bee performed by publike
perfbns , in publike places, and it muft haue
publikeand (blerane gefture. Priuate worfhip
is to bee giuen to Gcd by priuate perfbns, in
priuate places,with priuate gefturcs& fignes.
Secret worfhippe muft fecretly bee yeeldcd to
God; and the fignes thereof concealed from
the eyesand hearing of men. Thus Nehemias
prayed in the prefence of Afuerus, Nehe.2 4.
And Annabefore Elte theprieft,1.Sam.1-13.
Herlips moonedonely.; but her voice was not heard.
Men therefore arc deceiued that thinketheo-pen Church the fitteft place for the priuate Sc
fecret prayers which theyare tomake toGod.

Vpon the former pointsof doftrine ioynt-ly confidered , a definition of the worfhipof
God may be framed thus: The worfhiporfer-uice ofGod, iswhen vpon the right know-ledge of God , we freely giue him thehonour
that is proper tohim, inour hearts,according
to his ownc will.

Worfhip thus defined, muft beeconfidered
asadiftinft thing from that honour which is
called(a)generation.For worihip properly be-longs to perfbns , and veneration to things
whichappertaine to perfbns. And veneration
is to haue a reuerent eftimation of any thing,
ortoprefetue and keepe it without hurt, as
making ftorc of it1 and to v(e it rcucrently if
it bee to be vfed. In this fenfe Auguftitte faith,
we worfhjp or reuereace the baptifmeofChrtfi.
And in the Canon law itis laid , Let them di-
llgently heart,andfaithfully reuerencethe voords of
(dad. And thus arc all holy things of God
worfhipped, and ail fignes or remembrances
of excellent things paft. When Douidfetched
homethe Arkeand danced before it, hecgaue
noworihiptothe Arke,butveneration.

Theworfhip of God is two-fold,principal,
orlefteprincipall. The Lord faith, Ofe.6.6.1
willmercy,notfocrifee,that is,rather mercy then
facrificc.Where mercy is made the maine and
principal!worfhip of God , and facrifice allb

hfwer, whether they appeare vnto vs or not,a
certaiue generall kindsof worfhip is to be gi-
uen tothem,and it confifts oftwo parts;Com-
memoration, and Imitation.Commemoration
is reucrend remembrance of their perfbns and
vertues. Of thisfaith thevirgin Mary in way
ot prophe-fie,^ nations palcalme blejfed,Lul^1.38. Of this commemoration wehaueano-
tableexample intheelcucnth chapter to the
Hebrewes,where the worthy deeds and Ver-
tuesof the Saints of the oldeand new Tefta-
mentare rehcarfed- Here two caueats muft
beobferued:firft,that we fixe not our mindes
vpon theSaints, but lift them vp to God, by
giuing thankes to him for his mercies vpon
them,& for their vertuous example towards
vs. Thus the Church of GiSiringlorified God
for Paul,Cjalat.i^. Secondly, wee muft not
keepe a memory of Saints departed in hypo-
crifie, as the Pharifies did, who builded the
tombes of the Prophets, but defpifed their
doftrine: & as the Papiftsdoe,who magnifie
the Apoftles , and perfecute their doftrine.
The fecond part of their honour is Imitation.
And chat this imiration maybe worthy praife
and commendation , fiuecaueats muft be re-membred. Firft, wee may notimitateaftions
donevpon lingular comandemcnt; as for ex-
ample; we may not imitate Abraham in offe-
ring his forme Ifaac. Secondly,wemay noti-
mitate aftions done byextraordinaric and he-roical inftinft. Whe the difciplcs would haue
commanded the fire tocome down from hea-ucn vpon the Samaritans, as Elias did vpon
the captaines with their fifties, Chrift laid ,
Lull 9- 54 -Te know not ofwhat fpirityeare.Third
ly , we muft not imitate p'erlbnall aftions , as
Peters walkingon the water.Fourthly,wcmaft
not imitate their miracles: For they ferued
ondy fora time,toconfirme thedeftrin which
they taught. Laftly, we muft not follow them
in their attire, geftures, infirmitiesof body or
vices: for this is but apifli imitation,fpecially
to imitate their falhions: but wee muft follow
them in fubftantiallduties of rhe morall law.
*Paul faith,1.Corinth -ii.i.Fodowme,as1follow
Chrifi: now he followed Chrift in moral!obe-dlenee toGod. And thus ina generall fort are
Saints to be honoured.

Againe, if Saints or angels certainc-ly ap-
peare vnto vs» wee may then worfhipIthem
with bodily gefture, but it muft bee remem-bred,that this geftufe bealtogether ciuill. For
there is no ocher kindc of honour due vnto
them, but that which appertaines to princes
& great perlbnagcs. But whe they appeare nor
tovs (asnow in thefe laft times) wee may not
worfhip theat al,either by gefture or fpcech.

The fccond propcrtic of the worfhipofGod
is, that it mult be free and voluntary, without
all conftraint and compul fion; cPfal.no.y.Thy
peoplepall come willingly inthe day ofaffembly. ff
there bee a minde, Godaccepts a man according to
ihat which he hath}andnot according to that which
behathnot, 2.Cor.8 12. This is the feruice of
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Of ciimneor Religions JVorfhip. 7°5
isworfhip,but theneceflary or ieffe principal. ;A [handsof man.And the Lord faith by the Pfal- rf;l! so-

The principall worfhip ofGod, isaworke mift, that he doth not principally rcfpeft cur 8 l4*

ofGod invs, whereby weeare madeconfer- gifts and our facrifices: becaufe all thingsare
mable to him in holineffe and goodnefle: and bis,butherefpe<ftspraifeandthankfgiuing.
whereby his image is renewed or reftored to ; The principall worfhip of God hath two
vs. That this conformitic with God is indeed j partssone is to yeeld lubietfion to him,the o-
the maine and properworfhipof God , it ap- 1 thee to draw neere to him , and to clcaue vnto
peares by thefe reafons: It is thecommande- j him.By the firft we put adifference betweene
met ofGod fLuk.6 y6.Bmnercfull as your hea- j our felues and God, by reafon of the greatnes

tietily Father is mcrcifnll:ax\d again,Leu.i x .44. j of his maicfty.By theother we makeour felus
Sanfltfieyour[clues, andbeye holy, fori am holy, j one with him aswith the fountain ofgoodnes.
Now the intent of thefe corrfrmndements is Subie&ion to God is,when we put away,:&
to fet downe the maine worfhipof God,asS. as it were banifh from ourfeluesour ownfea-
Iantes tt&ifvethjam.\.1 y.Ture religion&vn- fbn& will, and make the wifedome ofGodtQ
dtfiledbeforeGod,is tovifit the fatherlejfc &wi- beourwifedome,&hiswil tobeour wil,eucn
dm.es in their aduerfitte,and to keepe himfelfe vn- B then whenitisagainftour vvilUby caufingotir
(pittedofthe world.AgaineCbrift faith,loh.y. will to be lubieft to his wil,& todepend vpon

24' The true mrjhippers mrjhip God in ftirit it.This will ofGod,to which we muft be fub-
and truth. Where by Spirit, is to bee vnder- ie<ft,isreuealed, partly by the written word,in
flood,not onely the heart,butalfothe fpititu- coramandements,promifes,threatsjand part-
allrenued motiotist&ereohor as S .Paulfaith, ly by theeuentofany thing; as when a man is
2.Tim.1.5 . Loneoat ofa pare heart ,goodconfci- fickc, wc know by theeuent in that he is fick>
enee,andfaithvnfained. And this appeares by it is the will of God he fhould be fickmothing
theoppofition:tor Ghrifthereoppofeth Spi- ftls out wichout the will of the heaucnly Fa-
rit,to the cercmoniall worfhip of the Iewes, ther. Ifit bealleadged, that lubie<flion isdue
which woscamall, vpon acarnall commande- vntomen: I 'anfwcr,thatthefubiedfiondue!o
mcnt (as the holyGhoft fpeaketh) becaufe it Godisabfolute.-dtfk,becaufeit istobegiutnby
flood in outward and bodily rites & aftions, the whole man in body and foule , and confci-
which had no power to findihc. And by ence ; fecondly, becaufeitis to be ycelded to

truth,is meant not fincerity,butali fuch duties him in all things withoutexccption, whereas
of ours , as were figured by lewilh typesand fubie&ioto men muft alwaies be in the Lord,

ceremonies,namely and fpecially ourmortifi- c Infubietf ion there be twothings. The firft
cation, viuification, and fiich like. Paul faith is,the foundatio therof,& that is,a knowledge,
notablyj Rom. 14.18. Heethat feruethGodin and faith,thatGod isourfoueraigne Lord and
thefethings,\hat is,rightcoufncs, peaceofcon- King, andour Iudgc of infinite iuftice, able to

feiencc, and ioy inthe holyGhoft,isacceptable faueandtodeftroy body & foule. The fecond
to God. And againc he faith, chap- i 2.1. that is , vpon this knowledge a Refignatton of our
our reafonable or fpiritual f ruingof God,u to de- felues to the pleafure ofGod. And thatisa-
dicate our flues in bodyandfoule to his honour.E- gainein twothings ; whe we fiiffer him to rule
uerymantalksoftheferuingofGod; butfew vs by his word:andwhenwefuftcrhim codif-
there be that think of thisferuice whichftands pofe of our bodiesand foales , and all things
in the conforming of our felues to the image that belong vnto vs, as fhall make for his glo
ofGod,whichis in Miceand holineffe. ry and our good. Thisis theright fobietfion

This principall worfhip hathtwo proper- and right feruingof God.Takean example in
ties.The firft is Eternitie; for i:begins in this Dauid,when he fled ontofhiskingdome being
life, and isperfc&ed in the life tocome. Be- purlued by his fonne Abfolon. Let him fay that
caufc it is that eucrlafting worfhip, wherwith Ipleafe himnot ,behold, here J amJet him doevnto

Angels and Saints fhall for euerworfhip God D »neaifiaHftemtgoodinhuowneyes.2 .Sa.x^ .26 .
in heauen. And herein it differs from ccremo- Subieftion toGod is praflifed by threerver-
niesandfecraments,which haucanendin this tucs, faith, adoration,feare. Faith isa fufcic-
life. The fecond is, that itpleafethGod of it &ion to the commandemcnt of God , that
felfe,andthat without facraments.or ceremo- bids vs belccuehim,and truft him inhis word,

nics: fo there be nocontempt of them: as it Of this faith I baue fpoken at large , when I
was in the theefevpon the crofle.And thcrea- fhewed how wc fholdliue by faich.Onely one
fonisplaine. God is not only a fpiritorfpiri- thingI adds,thatfaithisthe(inglccic ofwhich
tual fiibftance,but he iscuery way infinite and our Sauior fpcakctb, Mat.6.aa. whichgiueth
hathfufficiency of all perfection in himfelfe. ‘ lightofdireftio toall the actions ofour hearts
And therforc he takes no delight inany good and liucs. Adoration isj when wefubieft our
thing that the creature can communicate to felues to the greatnesand maiefty ofGod. In
him: buthis delight is in thecommunication itbetwo aftions: theexaltationofGod tothe
of hisowne goodnes to V3, and inall fuchdu- higheft dcgrcc;and theabafingotour felues to

tieswherby weconformc our felues tohim & theloweft degree ; 1hus j4brabam in prayer

magtiifie his goodnes.Thus Paul faith, Afi.i 7. calsGod his Lord , and himfelfe duft and afies,

25. That and thereforehe is Gen. 18.27. Thus Daniel in prayer giues all

not worfhipped with any thing made by the * glory to God,to himfelfe and the people,Jhame and
confufen

Heb.7.
14-

Dan.?, I
7,8.
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confitfion of face. Thus the womanof Canaan A Seruet he Lordthy God,&cleansvntohim.Likc.
adores Chrift by calling him Lord; and by ac- wife a promile:Draw mere vnto God,&hewill g
hnowledging her felfe to be but a dogge. draw mere vntoyou.Again,7k Lordis withyou a.ChScn.

Fearc is a fubieftion toall the threatnings whileye be with him : ifyefeeke him, be will bee
and commandetnents of God.In feare which founaefyou : if ye forfake him,he willforfkkeyou.

j is the worflup of God , there aretwothingsj Furthermore wee ckaue vnto God by two
the foundation and the propertie. The foun- vertues,Loue and Confidence.In LoucI con-dation is the knowledge of three things. The j fider two thingsj the foundation,and thepro-fil'd is knowledge of the precepts ot God , j perries. The foundation is the knowledge of
Deitt -n i o. / willcaufe themto he*re my words, ; the louc & mercies of God towards vs.t.leh.
that they may learne tofeareme The fecond is, ' 4,I9* Welouehimbecaufe helotted vs firft., Pfal.
kpowhegeof his il.reatoings & iudgements.. 1 x6.1. }loue the Lord btcanfc he hath heardmy
Ttic righteous (faith Dauid, ffaly 2.6.)JhaUfee prayer. And Ffvm.$1.2$. Lone the Lordallye
this,ttut is,the deftrudion ot' Doeg,andfeare. Saints,becaufehefaueth them that befaithfull,
The third is, the knowledge & confideration The propertiesofloue aretwo.The firft is,to
of the prtftnceof God. Cornelius is faid to be B maintain an- heauenly fellow (hipand coniun-
aman fearing God ; and the holy Ghoft hath 1 dlionwithGcd and Chrift. For the nature of
noted the ground of his feare in his owne j , IcueistovoiteitfelfasmuChasmay be,tothe
words;We are heref faith he,Att.to.zy 3.) in I thing loued. Again,in thewant of thisfellow-thsprefemcofGod, toheare all things which God j fhip,Loue makesvs defire & feck itaccording
hath commanded thee. The propertie of true I to Gods wil abouc all things in the world-The
feareis, to make vs in our hearts to ftand in fpoufe of Chrift,that is, the Church,or euery
aweofGod,and tofeare,bate,and efchewrhe Chriftian fbulefaithof Chrift, CW.2.3.5. /
offenceofGod. Pro 8.1 %.The feare ofGodis to greatly dtfirc to fit vndcr his fiiadow:and ,!amfick_
hate euill,pride,arrogancie,&theendWay Exod. of loue:that is,l faint bt caufe Ido want that fel
2c.10.Hisfeare muft be beforeyou that yefinnot. low Ihip with Chrift myhead which I defire.I
I f it bedemanded,why we are tofea-e the of- addetuisclaufe f according to hisVfi!f\ for two
fence of Godslanfwerjitis firftofal to be tea- caufes.Tht firfi,becaufi true lcuefceks fellow
red for it fdf,becaufe it is the offence ofGod j fliipwith Cod onIy,infuchmeancsashehath
though there (hould no punilhment infuc, appointed to communicate- himfelfe vnto vs,
confidcring it is the greateft euill that can be- „ as the word preached,prayer,facramcntsjand
tall the creature,to offend the Creator. And ^ rot in vifions,dreames, reuelations. The fe-rn the fecond place it is feared for puniih- cod is,bccaufe our lcue,ifit be without hypa-
ment. And that fearc in which nothing is tea- crifie, doth, communicate it felfe vnto God in
ted but punilhment,isno worihipofGod. thingsin which he wil be louedofvsjasnamc-Thus we feewhat true fubieftion toGod is: ly,in the ptrfcn ofour neighbour,& fpecially
notv we are to be exhorted cuermoretoyccld ot thepcore- For God wilhaue our neighbor,
this fubitdhon vnto him. For firft it isGods in refped of louc,to be in his rcome & ftead :
commandement (otodo,Mat.n.zti-Takemy and in the loue ofour neighbour, with whom
yoke vpoyou,learne of methat I ammeeke&low- we conucrfe,will he be loued of vs.Hence it is
ly,andyefhaUfinde ref to yourJoules. Now this that Paul faith, Gal.5.13. That the loutofour
yoke is fubie&ion to God in his precepts,and neighbour isthe fulfilling of the whole law.
in his corrections. Secondly, fubiedlion is a Thefecond property of loue is,to ftirre our
thing of great excellency.That we are fubicdl minds to a doing and fulfilling of the will of
toGod,it is not for his benefit,but ours.To be God.Thenature of loue is to make vsaccom-inthisfubie<fticn,istobein perfect liberty, & plifti the mind and wilof him whom we loue.
tohaue the kingdomof God within vs.Third- Chrift faith, loh.14. 21.Hethat hathmy
ly/ubiedtion is a matter ofabfolute necefsity. ^ mandtmems,,anddoth thcm,is he tbatloueth mte.
Thediucl$&damned fpirits,wil they,nil they, AndS. lohn,\.loh.5.3. This isthe loue of God,
muft yeeld a fiibkdtio,& there is no way toa- that we keepe his commandement:.
uoid it.Let vs therefore willingly fubicdl our The fecond vertue whereby we cleaue vnto
feluesto God.Fourthly ,todeny fubiedlion,or God, is Confidence: the foundation whereofis
togrudge thereat,is the propertie of a wicked knowledge of the wifcdomc,goodncs,iufticc,
man: Whs is the Almighty , faith the wicked and mercy ofGod,fpecially of his power and
man,that wejhouldferue or befubiettto him? lob will in performing his promifcs-Thiswe fee in
21.x 5.Laftly,the punilhmtntef them that wil Abraham, who trufted God becaufe hecwas
not be lubiedl,muft be confidered. Thefemine perfwaded,as he had promifed,fo he wasable
enemies,faith the Sonne ofGod , Lul^1y.29. to performe.The property of confidence is,to
that wiUnot that / (houldreigne oner them,bru.g caufe vs to reft and depend vpon the bare and
them hitherandflaytkembejoreme.And contra- naked promifeof God without mcanes , and
riwife fubiediqn brings reft toour foules. againft mcancs, ar.dto quiet andpacifieour

The fecond part of the principall worflup minds in the will of GOD when it is come
of God,is tocleaue vnto him:and that is to be to pafle. Thus Abraham depended vpon God
knit vnto him in heart without purpofeofany for ifliie, when he wasaged,and Sara barren,
reparation.Ofthis we haue commandement: and when hee put the knife to the throatc of

iy. 2.
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hisonely forme Jfaac. Iehofaphat , when the A ! «*Wprophecied iethecampe , humilitie made
great army of the Ammonites andMoabites |Mofes to fay,Numb.11.29. Enuitft thou for my
came againft him , faid inaliuely confidence, caufelyea wouldGodthat all Gods peoplewere pro -
Lora we know not what to doe,but our eyes are to- phets.11was no griefe,but a ioy to Job.Baptift,
ward thee, 2’Chron.20.12 , And thusintimeof that Chnfi increased,andhe deercafed, /e/j. 3.30.

I danger and diftrefie , to reft our fellies on the * Againe, humilitie makes vs not ro fcorne and
j word of God, when we fee neither heipe nor condcmne others , but to thinke better of o-
|comfort,and hauing nothing to ftay our felues thers then our felues : not to fret and chafe,
! on,but the bare teftimonyofGod, is the right but to be content,thatothers haue better gifts
• honouringandferuingofGod. then we>or better places,or callings : to giue
| Befidesthe heads and pointsof theworfbip honour cheerefuliy to all whom any degree
jof God before deferibed federally , there is a or meafure of honour belongs: to be content
j ccrraine mixed and compounded worfhipof withourown gifts,be they more,be they leffe,
God, when men in one and the fame ad both and to be content with our own eftate& con-

' yecld fcbiedion and deaue vntoGod. And dition, & to range our felues within thecom-
! that is done by foure things : Humilitie,Pati- g pafleofour own callings,& not10feeketobe
ence, Prayer,and Thankfgiuing. cxafted>and to be contentto be difpifed,when

Humilitieis, when in our heartswehumble we fee our feluesdefpifed, becaufe weeknow
our felues before God. Of this the Prophet our felues worthyof contempt.Thirdly,humi-
faith, Mich-6.8. He wi/ljbew theeyO man,what | Iity isas it were an eftate or codition in which
is good,andwhat the Lordre^Hirethof thee^ todoe weobtaine the graceofGod, & hauefellow-
iujtice, tolouemercie, and to humble thy life, in fhip withhims£«^.i.5 3.He fils the hungry with
Walking before God. Of this we hauca notable good things.1 .Pet . y5 .He ref fts the prewd&gt -

j example in Manages , who intribulation prayed teethgrace tothe humble. Eft , 57.15./dwell with
j vntoGod,andhumbled himfelfeexceedingly before him thatis of acontrite&humblejpirit,toreuiue
j the God of his fathers,andwas heard &dclinered, theJpirit ofthe humble,&togiue life tothemthat
2 , Chron.35.12. In true humilitie there bee 1 areofa contrite heart.Again,66.2« TohimwillI
two things; the firft, is the glorifying and ex- lookethat is poore,andofa contritefpirit ,&trem*

alting ofGod; when we doe wholly giue and hleth at my»«*A.|Laftly,humilicy is the way to
aferibe vntoGod,wlntfoeuer we are,haue,or cternall life. Chrift humbled himfelfe j and
can doc that is truely good.The fecond is ,Po- therefore was he exalted of his Father. They
uertie oftour fpirits , which flieweS it felfe in c thatwouldenter into thekingdomeofheauen
three adions«The firft is,Annihilation fa fbmc j muft be conuerted, and become aslittlechil-
call it)and that is, when we in our hearts ac- 1 dren in refpedof humilitie. Wherefore let vs
knowledge, that we are nothingin our felues, giue our felues now & eucrmore to feme our
andofour felues,and that we do nothing that j Godin humbling our fpirits before hisMaie-
is truely good : nay, that wearc moft vileand j ftie.Thisistherightferuingof God : hee re-
wretched finners,deferring nothing but euer- i fpc&s not the feruice ofthe multitude, which
kftingperdition. The-fecondis Dc(pairc : not ! ftands onely in the performance of certaine
the defpaire of the damned , but a good de- j ceremonies,and is nothing butlip-labour,
fpaire, when we are vrteriy out ofall hope of j Inpatience we muft confider firft ofalithe
fitIllation,in refpeftof ourowne ftrcngth,ver- | ground,and that is faith andhope. By faith I
tues,workcs5or any thingtbatwecanpofeibly. vnderftandthatperfwafion, whereby we are
doe. The third aftion is,vpon the fenfc of our allured that Godisiuft in hiscorrcflios:wife,
fpirituall pouercie , togoe outofour felues as impofing themforgood ends: and mercifully
beggars outof their houfes, and to Hie to the not dealing with vs according to ourdefeats,
throne of grace , andtopleade nothing but S. Paul faith,.&>«» • j.^.that afflittionsbring forth .

mercie : yea meercmercie inall times both in vj patience, not properly ofthemfelues, but be*

life and death. caufc they are ioyned with the fenfc & appre-
Thus we fee what humilitie is,and hovvwc henfionofthe /twf of GodJbedde abroad intheir .

are to humble our feliieS before God. Now I hearts whoare atfliftedjV.y.Saint lames faith, j
would perfwade all men that defire truely to lam.1.5 . the mail ofyourfaithbringsforthpati- *

feme God,totake outthe leflbn which ourSa- that is,faith excrcifed by afflictions, and
uiourChrift teacheth;.A/<*f.ii .2 y.Learnetobe prouedto be true faith,caufethpatiece. Hope
meekeandhumble,and,learne it of me.And there likewife isthegroundofpaticce:bccaufe whe
be many weighty reafonsto mooue vs tocon- -it is begun by faith,it iscontinuedand prefer-
defeend to this counfell.'Firftjhumilitie is the ued by hope:which makes vs in our afflifti-
way to obtains hcauenly wifedomc.Pfa.i^ .y. onsto lookc for fomceafe,or end,or for euer-
Ileteacbeththe humble hie way.Secondly,it ma- j lifting life.And thcrforc patience iscalled the
ketha blefltd & happie alteration of our Hues ! patience of hops,1.Tbejfi .%. The propertie of
whe it takes place in theheart.For it reftrains i patience istomooue vs 'quietly and willingly

! hatreds,griefesand forrowes,thatcommonly to yeeld fubie&ion tothe hand of Godin all
j arife in the mindes of all men, becanfcothers ourafftiAions to the very death: & to mode-
I haue better gifts and callings then they haue. rate our affe&ions by the confidcration ofthe
When Iojhiia was gricued that Eldadand Me- will & plealurc ofGod ,‘Dauid faith,Ffal.q.qt

Examine

Fbil,i.8.
Mat,18.3
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A ifinking of God,that is,of hisfai;ci.n-,po>u idenc^*!
prefence:andout ( c jfiying vnto him for refuge, •

Inthankfgiuing voteGod , there bee two candjz.
things. The firft is meniorie,meditation, and *>6.
ferious acknowledgementof the blefiingsof i
God beftowed vpon vs , ipecially cf cur re-
demption by Chrift. The lecoud isjin way of
thankfulnefle toGod, todedicate and confe-
cratc our bodies and foules and all we haue to
diuinevfes, that is, to the honour andferuice
of God.This thing was figured in the faciifi-
cesof the eld law, which were firft fet before
thealtar,and foprefented vntoGod,and then
afterward were offered vnto him.Thisdedi-cation is made ,when in the intention of our

B minds, and purpofe ofour hearts , and in all
our affections , we giue vp and fet our felues
apart to the feruice of God; and this was firft
done in our baptifme, and is continually re-newed in die Lords Supper.

Tfius haue I (hewed the heads of the maine
and principall worfliip of God. Now
to bee admonifhed to prefent vnto God the
worfhip of our fpirirs,inour faich,fearc,loue,
confidence,humilitie,patience, thaukfulneffc
of heart. For this caufe we muft labour to be
renewed in the fpiritof our minds. It is nei-ther circumcifion nor vncircumcifion , as
Tanl faith j it is neither Baptifme, nor the
LordsSupper jit is neither preaching nor hea-ring that auuileth, nor the profefsion of the
Gofpel, but the newcreation in a pusc heart,
good confidence, andfaith vnfained, that is
the fpirituall feruiceof God-

Thus much of the principall worfhippe of
God.The leffe principall is theoutward wor-fliip of God , Handing in fundryexercifesof
godlincffc. Of outward worfliip two things
muft generally be confidercd.Thc firft,though
itbeetheleflc principall , yet it isaltogether
ncccflary. Wee are commanded to loue God
withall our ftrength:and therefore loue muft
not oncly be concerned in minde, but alfo tc-
ftified in the aftions of the body. Godcrca-
ted as well the body as the foule; Chrift re-
deemed both body and foule: therefore faith
Paul,i .Cor.6 .lo.Glorifie Gadinyenr bodyandin
your jpirit.Chrift is an head to the whole man,
as well in refpeft of body as foule. For this
caufenot only foule, but alfo body muft ftand
in fiibieftion to Chrift. faith , Row.10.
20.Withthe heart webeleette torighteoufneŝ nd
withthe mouthwe makeconfeffionto faluation.

The worfhipofthe body iscalled Adorati-on , which Hands in the bowingof the knee,
the bendingor proftratingof the body,thelif-
ting vpof handsoreyes. Here itmay beede-maunded , whether it maybe giuen to any o-
ther thing then God , and how farre forth. I
anfwer thus:The gefture of adoration is pro-
perly a fignification of reuerence and fubie-
ftion. And therefore adoration may beyiel-
ded to them towhom reuerence,humiliation,
obedience, or fubieftion isdue. Now Gods
pleafiircis, that men fhall be fiibicft, firft of

Examineyourfelttes vpon your bed, andbeefiill :
Agaiue, 37.7.befilenttolehouah.Now this is
the filenc of the heart,whereby withoutgrud-
ging, repining,or rebelling,menfubieft their
\vils,and refigne themfelues to the wil of God
in their aduerlities,and are wellcontent ther-
Tvith. When Gods hand was heauieon lob,
lie worAiipped God,and gaue thankes,faying,
lob1, 21.2.10. The Lord hath gium,the fiord
hath takenaway,blejfedbc thename of the Lord :
auouching alfo that we muft be content to re-
ceiue erei/lthings ofthe LordatWell asgoodthings.
Chriftour Sauiour wasthemirrourof all pa-
tience:whoin his agony faid,Alat.26.̂ .Fa-
ther,let this cup paffe frommc.yetnot my will,but \
thy wHi be «W:againehefa1tS1.verf.53.hecould
prayto his Father , andhe wouldgiue himtwelue
legion: of Angcis to deliuer him , but hee would
not becaufe his Fathers will muft be fulfilled.
And this is right patience. Thediuelland his ,

angels yceld fubieftion to God in their pu-
nilhmcnts, not freely vpon confideration of
the wi!ofGod,but byconftraint,becaufethey
can nootherwife choofc* The childc ot God
in his afHiftions ycelds himfelfeto the plea-
lure of God, and will not feeke to be free
from them,when he knowes it to be the wil of
Go-1 that he muft endure them. As Paul faith,
Phil,4.n » 1 h IUC learned,inwhatfoeuer ftate 1

\ am,therewith to be content.And this praftife of
j patience,is thetrue feruiceof God:and therc-
j fore is the proinifemade, that if wee fubieft Q
| our (clues to affliftions, God offereth himfelfe

vntovs as tochildren,Heb.12-7.In the prayer of the heart,diftinguifbed from
vocall pra}a-,I consider two things.The firft
is the rule thereof,and that is the will ofGod:
according to which wemufl askc whatfoeuer
we aske. And therefore for euery petition wc
direft vntoGod , we muft haue either com-
mandement, or promife, or both. Secondly,
prayer container in it a double aftion of the
heart. Thefirft is, from touched and feeling
hearts to prefent vntoGod the honeft defires,
and the godlyforrowes thereof. For thefeare
before God liuely & realrequefts.i>4«»Vfaith
Pfal.1o.17. The Lordheareth the defiresof the
poors. And'Taul,R.6m.8.26‘ The@nritmaketh ^recjuefifor vs withgroanes that cannot be vttered.
By honeft delires,!vnderftand the defire that.wc mayglorifiethcnameofGod , the defire

(that his kingdonie may bee erefted in our
hearts, thedefireofobedience to his will,the
defire that we may depend on his prouidcnce
for tiie things of this life, the defire of mercy
and tbrgiucnes,& thedelire of ftrength,& the
preftnee ofGod in tcmptatios.By godly fbr-row,i meane griefe coceiued formant of the
grace & blefsings ofGod before mimed. The
lccond aftion ofthe heart in prayer,isby faith
todependon God,and to put o ir truft injiim
for the accomplifhment of our honeft defires.
For we muft askeinfaithahdWauernotjam.i .
7*By means ofthefe two aftions,prayer\&(a)
the pouring out of thefoule before God:and the( b )

Ronj.11.

wearc
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all to himfelfe, and fccondly , to fomc of the
creatures: but in adiuerfe kina of fubie&ion.
The fubie&ion which is dueto God , is abfo-
lutc, andfor himfelfe, firft, in regard he is fo-
ueraigne Lord of our bodies, and foulcs, and
confidences: fccondly , in regard of the infi-
nite excellency of his Diuine attributes, e-
fpccially chat hec is the Author and giuerof
all good things j that he heares and helps men
euery wherecalling vpon him in the fccrets of
their hearts. And the adoration that isdone
cuen for the acknowledgement and fignifica-
tion of thefe things, is the adoration that is
proper to God, and is therefore called diuine
or religiousadoration- And ofit Chrift faith,
Thoujhak mrjhipthe LordthyGod;'&himonely
Jhalt thouferae. The Angels refuted this ado-
ration,when it was giuen them. Daniel chofe
rather to becafttothedenofthe Lyons, then
togiue this kind of worfhip to Darius, orat
the leaft,tooffer anoccafion to men to fulpeft
thegiuingofit.

Subieftion likcwifcisdue to the creatures
that are fetouervs, orabout vs, by God ; ei-
ther by reafon of greater gifts bellowed on
them, or by reafon of the office of gouern-
ment which they beare. And this fnbieftion
is not abfolute, but in part according toGods
will,and for God: that is, to fignifie the reue-
rent regard we beare tothe giftsof God, and
theorder which he hath fet among men. And
the gelture of adoration doneto acknowlcdg
and fignifie thefethings, iscalled Cinill tAdo-ration. And according as the degrees of dig-
nities by reafonof diueriityofgifts and offices
are among men, foare the degrees of honour,
and the lignes of honour or reuerence inge-
fture, whereof the chiefe is the proftrating of
the body. Vponthisground itappearcs to bee
the will of God , that man fnould yecld fub-
ieftion , and confequently adoration , onely
tocreatures Jthat are more excellent and wor-
thy then himfelfe. Therefore it isnot the will
ofGO D , thatmanfhallbefubic& tovnrea-
fonablc creatures, and giuc to them either
ciuill or religious adoration , much leffe to
images.Secondly,God will not that we adore
the wicked fpirits bceinghis enemies, adiud-ged toetcrnall paines, but that we hold them
accurfed,as God himfelfe doth.Thirdly,good
Angels, confidering they excell both men in
nature and gifts,were rightly honoured of the
Patri.xrks whe they appeared: but feeing they
appcaienotnow, as they were wont hereto-
fore, no adoration at ail is to be giuen them.
Laftly , ciuill orpolitickc adoration , or the
bendingof the body, without finne or iniurie
toGod , is giuentomenthatbein office, or
excell in gifts:andoftentimes isdue by theor-dinance ot God, and cannot without finne be
omitted- Thus jibraham honoured the Hit-tires. Jofeph his brethren, oJMephthefeth Da-
nidi and‘Paulfaith, Honour tdwhom honourbe-longeth. Ofciuill adoration two* caucats mull
beremembred: one, thatitmuftnotcxcecde

the cuftomeof the Countrcy, where it is per-formed: the other , it mull bee done as toa
mecre creature,though it be a Prince. Ifitex-
ceedc in either of thefe, it inclines to religious
worfhip. Corneliut worlhipped not Peter as
though he had beene aGod by nature, for he
knew him to bea man:but he worfhipped him
asone that was by extraordinary grace exal-ted aboue the condition of men and . Angels,
as though hec had beene more then a man ,
though not fo much asGod himfelfe: and the
adoratiothat isdone vnto him to fignifieand
acknowledge this conditionof his,is difalow-edof Peter himfelfe.The worfhip that isdone
to the Pope,is ciuilladoration,inclining to re-ligious honour; becaufe thekifsingof thefoot
isnot giuen to any manor prince vpon earth
befide; and it isgiuentohim as hce is vicar of
Chrift, hauing power to make lawes binding
confidence,and to forgiuc finnes.

The fecond pointis, that the outward wor-fhip doth not pleafe God of it fclfc, but by
meansof theinward beforedeferibed - Again,
it is fpirituaIl,not by itfelfe,becaufcitftandsin
bodily a&ions; but by reafon of the inward
worfhip,whenceit proceedes,& wherof itisa
figne- Moreouer,beeingfeueredfrom inward
worfhip,itis worfhipin fhew,and notworfhip
in truth. If the eye be euill, the whole body is
darke.Chrift bids the Pharifes to wafh the in-fideofthecup, & platter, andthenallfhallbe
clcane. To the vnclcane their very minde and
confcicnce,and all thingselfe arevncleanc.

The outward worfhippe of God , is cither
general!toall, or fpeciall to fomc. Worfhip
common to all, is either Church-feruice, or
houfhold-feruice. Church-feruicc is that
which is performed publikely in the Congre-gationof the peopleof God- The ground of
this worfhippe is,that we feparare, not onely
from idols,but alfoioyncour felucs tothe true
Church and peopleof God. For the Church
of God vpon earth is the Kingdomeof Hea-uen,in which rightcoufnefic, peace of confid-ence,and ioy in theholy Ghoft, with all blef-fings elfe,are to be found:and cutof it is no-thing to bcc found but fhame and confufion.
Againe,theChurchofGod vpon earth isas it
were the fuburbsof thecitie of God, and the
gateof heauen: and therefore entrancemuft
be made into heauen, in and by the Church.
Hence it is chat Luke faith-.And the Lordadded
tothe Charchfromday today fuchasJhould befi-ned. When leroboam erefted golden Calues
in Dan and Bethel , Priefts and Leuitcs, and
fuchasfet their hearts to feeke the Lord, ioy-ned thcmfdues with Iuda and Ierufalem.And
thusalfo muft we doe fooftas we liue among
idolatersand fuperfthiouspcrfons.

Church-feruicc ftands in foure things, the
dottrineofthe jieoftles(asL#j^calleth it )feM»w-jhip freaking ofbread,& prayer.By dottrinl vn-derftand thehearing ot Apoftolicall doftrinc
preached,or thefrequentingof fcrmons.Of it
twothingsare to be taught,firft thenccefsity,
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andthenthc manner of hearing. The necefsity , A trauell in birth agame , vntill ( hrifi be formedin
bfthis.duty appeares byftndry reafons. Firft you. And hereupon the word of God is called
of all t thchearingofthe word of Godprea- ; the immortal! feede. The hearing therefore of
jehed by the Miniflerie of man , is an ordi- j the word isnot (as many thinke) a matter ofjnanceof God. The Iffaelitesat Mount Sina t j indifferencie. Fourthly , the hearing of the
;fty vnto Adofcs,Speak?thouvnto vs,andwe mil wordisanote of ftmice & ftbie&ion to God.
''heart thee: Ut not the LordJpeake vnto vs,left we \ lok.S.yy. He that isof God htareth Godsword.

* ' Me- Exod.to.i6.Tothisrequeftoftheirs, the j And.10.27. MyJheepe hearemy voice and follow
Dcut. ifc<, 1 Lord yeelds firii his approbation , They bane me.Fifthly,the wantof the preaching and hea-* iJpokea well : and then his promife; /wid raije j ring ofthe word, isone of the great curfts of

j them vp a Prophet from among their brethren Itk; • God vponcarth. Salomon fxith , Prou.29.1S.
verfe J 8. vnto thee,andl will put my words tn his mouth,and ; Where viftonfailtth,the people are made naked.! heJha/lJpeake vnto themall that 1JhaU commaund The greateft famine ofall , faith the Prophet

I him. Indeed theft words are ipoken dirc&ly -Amos , is the famine of hearing the word of n.
A&.3.111& principallyofChrift,yet other Prophets and God. Ofe faith, Of 9.7. The daies of viftation

teachers muft together with him bee vnder- B ure come,the datesof recompence are come , Jfrael
flood : becauft fb much was the requelt of Jhalknowit:but why?mark what followesiTfo
the Iewes. And if itbeenotfb, I fee not the Prophet is afoole: the manoftheJpirtt is mad,for
reafon of adding the words following, T>eu't. themultitude of their iniquities.Sixtly,the prea-

118.20. The Prophet whichfull prefumcto jpeake ching ofthc word, isa meancsto beatedowne
! a wordin my name,which1haue not commanded,or the kingdome of the diuell,and it is thekeyof
i toteach inthe name of othergods,Jhal die.Becauft the kingdome of heauen. When the difciples
( theft things are not incident to Chrift. Thus returned from preaching in Judea ; Chrift
|th.11 (as I take it) the hearing & preaching of faithjthat hcfaw Sathartfal downefid heauen like kuk. io,

J the word by man, wasordained & founded by lightning. And promiling to Tcter authority l8‘

God himftife in Mount Sinai. Thisordinancc todifpenfe the word,he faith; JwtUgtuetothee
Chrid renewed,when he (aid, The Scrtbesand thekeies ofthc kingdome of heauen. LafUy, it is
'Thurifiesfit in fft/ofeschaire,Hearethem.And the old ancient praftift of the people ofGod
that tnisordinance muft fbcontinueto the end to frequent and heare ftrmons. When the

Pfa.2.3. ofthe world,the Prophet Jfiai teacheth, Inthe Shunamite craued leaueof her husband to goe
laft dates the mountaine of the hostfe of the Lord to the Prophet,he faid, Wherefore wilt thougoe

i fall be preparedinthe topofthe mountawes:—& to day ? it is neither new Moonenor Sabbathday.
! many people(hallgoeandfay:Come let vsgoe vpto Hence it appeares to be the ancient pradfife,
\ th:mountaine ofthc Lordjothe houfeofthe Godof to refort to the prophets vpon Sabbath and
|Jacob:and he tvifl teach vs his waits , andwewid other dayes. And the Prophet ffay foretels
\walksmhis pathes.Secondly, the preaching and what (hail be the pradift of men in the new
! hearing of the word ofGod isa commonand Teftament, who(hall fay,Come,let vsgoe vpto
j vfiuily mealiesof God to begin and confirmc themountaine of the the Lord,for he will teach vs
j faith and all graces of God that depend on hiswaits,andwewid walksin hisfiatutes.
faitli, and conftqucntly toworke our faluati- To put the matter out of queftion , I will
o n.R o m. 6.The GosfellistbepowcrofGodto anfwer the principall obicdUons that are
faluation to all that beleeue,verf 11 . fromfaithto made againft this ordinance of God : and
fanh. And cap. io.v.14. How jltall they cad on they arc made either by the heretickes cal-
him, in whom they haue not beleetted ? and how led Enthufiajles,or by the common multitude.
Jhall they belecuc in him of whom they haue net The Enthufiajles alleadge on this manner.
heard l and how Jhall they heare without a prea* Firft, they lay : Nocreature can worke faith,
cher } 1. Cor.i . 21 . It hath pleafed God by the and regeneratevs: the word preached is but a
feeljhnejfe ofpreaching tofane them that beleeut.® creature: forit is no more buta found confi-
'f hat we may be faued, we mull haue a fpcciall fling of letters and fyllablcs: and the vertue
faith: fpcciallfaith requires a fpcciall word: of it can doe no more but fignifie to vs the
and the written werdbeeing otherwife gene- will ofGod. I anfwer thus: The word prea-
rall , is made fpeciall by application ; and this chedand the right vfeofic muft be diftingui-
application is effectually made by the mini- fhed. And the right vft ofit is , when we vn-

. Aerie ofthc word, in which mencalled there- derftand it, meditate thereon , endeauaurro
to , apply particularly to the conferences of beleeue and toobey it. Now the vvordprea-
their hearts , the commaundements and the ched is of force,not (imply, becaufe it is prea-
promifes of God, & thatin the nameof God. chcd and vttered , and the found thereof
By this it appearesof what weight & moment comes to our eares ; but becauft when it is
this ordinance of God is. Thirdly* vnltlfc a preached , wee heare it by the blcfsing of

jman be borne anew by the holy Ghoit , he God, which docible, attentiue, and trafta-
; cannot enter into the kingdome of heauen ; ble hearts. And theword , when it is right-

' |and the hearing of the word preached is ihe ly vfed,isno principall caufeof faithand rege-
jmeanes of the new birth.2 Cor. 4, 15. In aeration , butonely an inftrument. And itis
j Chrifi lefts 1 haue begotten yen through the notan iultruolent, becaufeichath vertueinit
|Gosfcl.GaL4.16. ejdllylittlechildren,ofwhom1 to worke faith, and to regenerate, asa medi-

cine
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A this wickedcounccli wcfliould firftofa]waite

till we fcele the bitfsing of.God .in ouroo- i
dies: and then afterward -flfotjkiWfLdlFfc the
meanes. And this were tQ-cftanBiCmurder..
For wee muft vie the meaner finft,and,the®
in the meanes fliall wee iinde tt^j blcjfeih^of.
GodV Laftly, it is obieftsd * Chat.the .mini- '

i itersof the new Teftamtnc^ ariftet miniftersy
of the letter, thatis, (a& they fi^^oFthe vviit- s.
ten and vetered word. I;anftve> * that by cue -Utter we muft vndaftand the bare l.tw with-
out the Golpel j and it is fo called fbecaulc it:
was written by the fingeroiGod in tablesof
ftone.

Obieftionsofthcbommon people arema-
g ny. Fifft , lay fome, it Chrift himlylfe would

preach, or an Angell from heauen, we uould
heart; but feeing men like toour.Iclues Ipcake
vntovs,wecare not lo much tor hearing. Firft
ofall, I anlwer,ic is theordinance ofGod that
men fliould fpeake in hisroome.orftead, atid
that their deftrinefliould bee accepted, asif
the Lord himfelt'e did lpeake,Z,«^.io.i6'. Her
that hearetbyou,heareth me:he that defpifetbyou,.
defpifethme. z.Cor.5.20. Weeare ambajfadours
for Chrift , although Goa didbefeechyou through
vs,we frayyouinChrijls jlead, thatyebe reconci
ledtoGod.‘Paul commends theL hcffalcnians,
that they rcceiucd his doftrine , not as the
word ot man, but astlwwordofGods: andhee
addt s that it wasfbindeed,Againe,it is the will
ofGod, that the treafureof his word, fliould
bee deliuered to vs m earthen veffels , that all
glorie might be giutn tohim. Lattiy , it was
the mind ol lomc in Corinth, that they would 7‘

I hearc none but Chrilt: and for this‘Paulccn-Idemncsthcin. Secondly, there be others that
lay, they can reade the Bible in their houfes :
and that there be the moll paled:fermonsel
Chrift and the Apoftlcs: and hereupon they
fay , thatthey can aswell lerue Godat home,

as they which heare all the lermons in the
world.To this I anfwer,firft, that the lermons
of Chrift though they bee raoft perfed in
themfclues, yet are they not lo profitable vn-
to vs,til they beeexplained and applied toour
confidences in the minifteric of the word : as
a loafeof the fineft bread isvnfit for nourilh-
ment till it bee quartered and Ihiued out vnto
vs. Secondly , the publike preaching of the
word isa partof the publike leruiccof God :
as Taul ccftifieth laying , Rom.19. Whom J
feraeinmy fpiritinthe Go fellof hisSonne.1her-
forc men may not at their plealurclic lolling
at home , but they muft ioyne thcmfelues to
the congregation , and lerue Godin cheGof-
pell of his Sonne. Thirdly , there be others
that fay , or at the leaftthinke , thatthey haue
knowledge enough: and therefore needenon
heare and frequent fermons. But fiich muftj
vnderftand,|tliat they knowbut in par:: that the j
miniftericot the word ferues to build vs vp tiU l Cor
veebecomeperfeft mcnm Chrift ; and that is not| 13.12.
till after this life: that the preaching of the ; fcpl» 4-
word ferues to teach not only knowledge, but ; *3 -— —a?bl

cinehath to heale the body (for then it fliould
be alrdturall infttument) but it is an inftru-
raent in this relpeft , becaufe when we heare
and meditate on the word, God withall giucs
his fpirit to works, that in vs which the Word
fignifieth and teftifieth , and to make vs not

onely to heare with out bodily cares, but allb
i wichthe cares ofour hearts,by yeddingfobie-
j ftiomThri Lord Cxithftfa.y9.21.My fpirit that
is vpm thee,and my words which1haue put inthy
month,fhallnot depart out of thy mouth. Now by
reafora of thisconiunftion betweene the word
and thefpirit, in that the word by the fenfes
conueies to the minde that which the fpirit
worksin the hearc:the preachingof the word
islaidtobe an infttument of grace, and noo-
cherwife. Secondly it is obieckd , that the
preaching of the word femes for the conuerli-
onof the cleft: and that no man knoweswho
be cleft:whereupon they fay, that.allexhorta-
tions to repentance are in raine. I anfwer two
things: the firft, that the minifteroftheword
in preaching, is in the iudgement of charitie
to prelume that al his hearers beeleft,leaning
all fccret iudgement to God. Thus Taul in
his Epiftlc? cals the Ephcfians, Philippians,
Theflalonians, &c-ele&. The lecond is, that
theword preached ferues indeede principally
for the calling and conucrfion of theeleft,but
notonely. For it leruesalfofor the liardening
of obftinate finners, and for the takingof all i

excufefrom them that are not deft. The Lord Q
laithto the prophetlfry,//<2.6.9,10.Cjoc &fay
tothis people.yeJball hearc indeed, bat yeJhall not !
vnderjland,make the heart of this people fat ,make .
their tares beanie, andJhitt their eyes ,left theyfee j

withtheir eyes,and hearc withtheir cares-.and vn- j
derftandwiththeir hearts (?conuert , eh beheale \
them. And we may not maruel at this,that the j
word fliould be the meanes of the conuerfion |
of fome,and an occafionof hardeningothers. •

For they which are hardened deferue to bee J
hardened,and God wil haue mercy on whom
he will haue mercie. Thirdly , icisobicftcd, j
that they which are ordained to faluarion , j
lhall be laued , whether they heare the word j

preached, or no: andconfcquently that there 1

is no (iich need of hearing. I anfwer, it is falle ^which is faid. They whichare ordained to life
euerlafting cannot but hearc the word. They '

which are ordained to theend , arelikewile
ordained to the meanes which tend to that
end. WhomGodhath predefhnate, themhe hath
called.And asmany as beordained to ctemail life,
fhall belecitc inChrift.In the couuctll ofGod,
the ordination of the means is as certen as the
ordinationof the end. The fourth obiectiou
is this. The hearing of the word is vnprofi-
tablc without the fpirit of God , which is not
giuen to all:therefore wc muft waitc till were-
ceiuc the fpirit:and thenafterward heare. By
the like realbn wc might refufe meatc,drinke,
apparell, and all meanes that ferue to preferue
life.Forwithoutthe blefsingofGod,they are
all[vnprofitable, and therefore according to
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talfopraftifeiofouc knowledge! & inthis lat-1 A , word. Subie&ion tothc word is preferibed
:tcrrefpe<ft all menmuft be hearers. Fourthly, • when‘Paulfaith, Co/. 3. j6. Let thewordof God
feme alleadgei that fermons be fometime er- j dwell itfyou plenteoufty.Now it dwehinvs,whcn
ironious, &etffiftqtiently occafion of crrcursi we keepr in memory , and withall giue vnto
and'chat thereistio feeh thing, that comes by ita foueraignty, and luperiority ouer vs, fuffe.
jitading: therefore faytheyj they will content ring our felues to be ruled by it. Subieftion is
themfelues "with reading. To this Tanlan- yeelded by faith,feare, humility.

:; fwers,1 -Thrjfy .20. Defpife notprophefie. And Faith,istogiue credence tothe whole word
i whereas feme .might obied , that Prophets of God when we l .eare it,whether that which
! teach falfehoodoftentimes , he addes fuither weheare be promife, commanndement , or
ifevvayofanfwer,VerC21 •'Proouealthings,bold threat. For this Paul commends the Theffalo-
[ ithat which isgood. Againe, if by reafbnof the mans , that they receiued the word with mack
j defeflsof teachers, preaching (houldbc abq- ajfurancc.Without this faith,the word is but a
ililhed, then reading both publikely and pri- dead letter. When the old Hebrewes had
j uately , though it bee an ordinance of God » the word , it was not profitable vnto them,Slhould much more bee abolifhed: Forinrea- B Heb.^.z.becaufeitWasnot rmxedwithfaith.
jditig there is fometimes mif reading , feme- Feare likewife in refped ofthe word which
i times no vnderftanding, fometimes mif-vn- we heare, is required. It is the right feareof
1 derftanding , fometimes mif-applying of the God,to feare God in his word, and toauoide
|word read ; and all thefedefeds are helped by the breachof it. The Prophet ffai faith , the

preaching.Fifthly,feme fay,thatif they fhould j Lord hath refpeft to them that are of a con-frequent fermons , they fhould bee accounted trite htzxt ,lfai .66.2 .and trembleat his word.
precife\and be mocked tor their labour.But we Humility inhearing is neceffary, that wee
muft know , that whofbeuer is alhamedof may humble our felues before God,bymeanes
Chrift& ofhis word, theheauenly Father will [ of the word we heare. In this regard Saint
be afhamed ofhim in theday of iudgement. It lames bids vs receiue the word of God with

i was Nicodenftu fault , not that hec came to meekenes. When loftas heard the law rcad,f>«
Chrift, but that he came tohim by night, be- heart meltedwithin him, and he humbled hint-
ing afhamed openly to profeffc himfelfc to be felfe. The Iewesat the fermon of‘Peter cryed
a bifciple. Againe others fay, thatrhere is no out,pricked in their hearts, AH.2.37. Men&
good tliaccomes by fermos ; beefaufe they fay, brethren,whatfiiall we doe tobe fatted 1
there is none worfc then they thatarecommon £ To come to the fecond point. Our hearts
hearersof fermos. I anfwerjthisbadnes isnot j are fixed on the word ofGod two waies.Firft

I the fault eitherof preaching orlhearing : it is when we make it our treafure by louing it a-
jonely the fault of the perfons that heare. bouc all things , and by placing our principal
I There are none worfe then ftich as be com- delight in it. Confider theexample of Dauid:
mon frequenters of tauernss and yet the buy- The law of thy month (faith he) is better vnto me
ing,felling,and drinkingof wine is notvnlaw- then thoufands of'go/dorfitter : and Ohhowl doe
full. Such as were hearers of the fermons of . lone thy law ! it is my meditationcontinually.And
our Sauiour Chrift, wereof fourc fortsj three he that will be a good hearer , and make any
of them bad,and one onely good. Laftlyfeme proceeding inthe fehoole of Chrift, muft ini fey, they will prouide for their bodies, and the true affedionof his heart preferre the law
leaue their fbules to God. But the commande- of God aboue all earthly things,
mentof Chrift is, Math.6.33 . Seekefirftof aH Againe, we fixe ourhearts vponthe word ,

: the kingdomc of God , and his righteoufneffc. By whenwe make itour flay or foundation; to
this whichhath bin laid, itappeares, that wee build our felues vpon it. Thus lade bids vs
are all bound in conference to frequent fer- batldearfelues on our moft holyfaith. That is,vp-
monsfooft asliberty,ability, andopportunity j) on the word of God beleeued. The world in
femes:and that they greatly offend God, that which we liue , is like a troubled fca: in it
feldome or neuer frequent the congregation , we find noflayorfooting forourfelucs:thero-
but giue thcmfclues libcrtic for hearing todo forewemuft liftvpour hands tothc word of
as they lifband fochought to bee reformed by God, and make it our flay or foundation. It
the authority ofthe Magiftrate. isa foundation twowaies. Firft,ofour adi-

Thus much of the necessity of hearing: ons. Thus Dauid faid tliat the ftatutes ofGod
now followes the manner of hearing ; In the are the men of his councell. When Rebecca
right hearing of the word , two tilings arc re- felt twotwinnes to ftriue in her wombe, fhee
quired. The firft , that we yeeld Our felues in went fttaight toaske the Aori, thatis,the Pro-

I fobiedion to the word weheare: the fecond phet: of the Lord.And the likemuft wc do for
j that wefixecur heartsvpon it. ForGoddea- ! all our actions. Furthermore, thewordand
leth with vs in and by his word. And there- dodrineof faluation is the foundation of our
fore the honour we doe toGod, muft be done comfort both in life& death. Remember (faith
with rcucrcnceand refpeft to his word.Subie- ‘DauidJ the frontsfe made to thy feruant , wherein

1 dion to God muft be yeelded in giuing feb- thou haft caufedmeto trufi : it is mycomfort inmy
. iedion to his word : and our cleauing vnto trouble: For thy promifehath quickenedme. Paul
' God muft be by fixing our hearts vpon his faith,that the hope we conceiue,is by patience
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and the comfort-of Scriptures- God hath A requires* that men labour for this end, that!
made promife of his prefence , fauour > aide, they, mayeasethsir cmbread,and tb'at( as much
and protection of life and death, to them that aspofsibly may be) nothing bee wanting vnto z.Thn
Cruft inhis word; in thismuft we eftablifli our them.Thefecond is,that vaineand fuperfluousj
hearts in all our forrowesand troubles, and a- expences,in feaih'ng,coftlyapparelf, and ga-
gainft thefearesofdeathand damnation. ming,fcecutoft’.For by thefe things, rnendif-

Thusmuch of thefirft partofthe publike ablethemfelues, to doe the good they ought
worihip of God in the hearing and frequen- to do.Theriiird is,that in dxtreame necefsity,
ting of fermons,the fecond foliowes,namely, whe thep*is no other wayof relief!’,men muft
Feliowfhip. . fell theirgoods, that the poore may bee relie -

Fellowlhipisaworkeofmercy»ftandingin ued-Thus muft the commandemec of Chrift
the reliefeof them that be in need.And itis an bevnderftood.SeZ?that -whtchyoubane,andglue
excdlent part of the worihip of God: as hce (times.And theTfalme-, The righteomhathdif
hinjfclfe teftifieth; To doegoodand todiftributc perfedandgiuen tothe poorel And in this cafe
forget not.for with fitchJaerifice God is weilplea- didtheyofHierufalenr/^ their pojfsffutnss and 9'

fed. The almesof Cornelius did afeend vp in " giuetoentry manaccording as they hadneede.
theprefenceof Godintoheauen,asinccnfe. Touchingthe third point* there bee threei

For the better vnderftanding of this Fel- waies of relieuing.The firftis,the gibingand
lowlhip,!willconfiderfiue things.Who muft beftowingofany part of our owne goods,and
relceue ? how reliefe muft be giuen ? and how this is commonly called Aimes: and it is to
many waies ? In what order ? and with what be ginen for the releefe of foch as. want both
minde ? poffefsions and ability tohelpe themfelues by

For the firft,theScripture makestwo kinde . labour.- Thefecond is, Free lending of goods,
ofmen,one that haue poflefsions, and are gi- or mony,tofuch ascan line of themfelues by
uers: theether,Inch as be in need,andarcre- part,if they be thus helped.This duty hath the
ceiuers. And there is no third fort mentioned Lord ftraightly cornmanded,in refpeft of the
in theword: for ail muft either begiuers or poore, that they borrowfreely, and borrow
receiuers. The man that gets his lining with fufficient.But alas,this workeof mercy,is Iit-
the labour of his hand, muft labour for this tie or nothing regarded.Ifthere be hope of a-
end- that he may hauetogiue to him that needeth. ny thing to be lent, the rich prefemiy feaze
Thepoore widow c&hl her mite intothetreaftt - C vpon it,withtheir in rereft : fo as theft is no
rie. Chrift waspoore,and yet he gauc almes. place for the requeft of the poore. The third
Suchas could not bring veffcls of gold to the wayofreleefeis,to forgiue duesand debts to
building of the Tabernacle j yet, if they them that are fallen to decay , without their
brought goates haire, and rams skins, it was owne default.Readc and confidcr the pradife
accepted.And they which areof any abilityat of 2VdvwM*,chap.y.verfe5>.
alljbeitncuer fo final,(hould giue fomething, The fourth point is,whatorder is to be vfed
be it neuerfolittle,in regard that reliefe is the in releeuing. The anfweris, that the poore
honouring and worfhippingofGod. may notbefoffered to gather their almes fro

• For the fecond;how much ? I anfwer,two doore todoore by begging. For thisis a pro-
things! Firft, that euery particularman muft clamation to the world of mens hardneffe
giue according to his ability, and, if neede re- of heart,and wantof charity, when relefe is
quire,beyondhisabilitie.‘Paulcommenderhthe not tobe had,but bycrying&calling.Againe,
tJddacedonians for their libcralitie. For(faith in the almes that is obtained by begging, no
hee) to their power ( Ibeare record ) yea beyond proportion is obferued i for the bold and in-
their power,theywere willing. And where hee ftant begger gets al, & the reft haue nothing,

faith; beyondtheirability,he lets downe acaue- Laftly, tofoffer wandering & begging for re-
atafterward;2^eitheris it that other menJlmld Ieefe,is tofet vp a fehooleof idlenes.For whe
be eafed, andyougrieued. The fecond point is* it is known,that the poore may be fuffered to
that euery Body or Church, yeeld fefficiency begge, all thought of taking paines forali-
ofreleefe totheir owne poore, andthatfrom uing, by many is laidafide, and begging is
themfelues, ifit be pofsible: if not, by helpe made an occupation , and beggers fhali Iraue
from others.And this /Wteacheth,when he their apprentices, as men of trade; asithath
requires, that Churches bee notcharged ; to the bin heretofore. Whatthen is the rightorder
endthat there may be fufficient for themthat are. ofdifpenfing releefe ? I anfwer, that conueni-
widdowes indeede. And that there alwaies bee a ent releefe muft be coIlefted,and accordingly
fufficicncie, three caueats muft bee obferued. deuided to thepoore,by fit and able men. A-
The firft, that they whichcan labour,muft be mongthe Iewes, tithes and offerings to the
forcedtolabour,and if they wilnot,they muft poore,were brought intoftore-houfes,and in-
notberclecued. Thisis the order that God to the treafery of thcTemple:that they might » 4.
hathfetdowue. Abilitieto labour in hiskind, afterward be diuided according to euery mas
is asgbod as land and reuenewes; and there- need. Poffelsions fold toreleeue the poorein
forethe neglcft of labour , is as much to the the Primitiue Church, were laid down at die
hurtof Churchand common-wealth, as the Apoftles feerc. And the Apoftles mooued by
contemptofgold,filuer,land.Again,the Lord t thefpiritofGod, fet downe this prder; that
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not lone in word , neither in tongue onely , but
in deed und truth. Saint /4»»« notes, It was
a vaine thing to fay to the hungry and naked,
Warmeyourfelues and fillyour bellies, when as
things needfuil are not giuen them.

Thus much of releefe. Nowwearetobe
exhorted,to pratftife this dutiebeforc(aid,and
that in the manner before prefcribed. Induce-ments hereto arc many. Firft , It is the
commandement of God , to giue releefe:
and for the better inforcing hereof,he hath
added his promife ; Blejfed are the mcrcifnU,
for they jhall obtaine mercie : and his threat;
ThereJhall be iudgetnent mercilejfe , tohimthat
Jhexves no mercie. Hereupon the fentence of
condemnation {hall proceed,according to the
negleft of workesof mercie :1was naked,and
ye clothed me not, l wot hungry, and ye fed me
not,&c.Goeye curfed into hell fire,prepared for
the Diuel arid his angels. The fecond induce-ment to giue releefe, is from the excellencie
of the worke,and that in fixerelpe&s. Firft,
of all releefe isthebeftkindof thrift or huf-bandrythatis: He that fowes plentifully fjhaH
reape plentifully,faith the lord. Where the
poore are compared to ground,ready drefled
and tilled to our hands, without any coft or
labour on our parts:and cur rdeefe, is feed
caft vpon this ground:and for our paines in
{owing of it , we arc promifed by God, to
reape the whole crop our felues. Secondly,
Giuing of almcs, is not giuing,bur lending,and
that to the Lord,whoin his good time,will re-turne the gift with increafe. Thirdly,Releefe
is the beft exchange that can be:for thereby,
we change an earthly trealure,into hcauenly,
as our Sauiour Chrift faith:Giue almcs .•
andlay vptreafureinhcauett. Fourthly,Releefe
is a figne of Gods mercie tovs-ward.Salomon
faith; By mercie andtruth,fimes arefsrgiuen,
that is,within our confidences wc know them
to be forgiuen. And in this fence, Paul bids
rich men j Lay vpagood foundation againfithe
time to come : not bccaufe our faluation is
founded on the workes of mercie; but be-caufe by them, we arc to make our faluation
lure and certaine vnto vs. Chrift bids vs
make friends of the mammon of iniquitie, that
they may resettle vs into euerlafting Tabernacles:
and this they doe, when they pray for men
that are mercifull , and giue teftimonic of
them, that they are fiich as are to enter into
the Kingdome of Heaaen. The mercie and
bowelsof companion that isinvs,isasitwere
aprintorftampe of the mercie of God let in
our hearts:and therefore by the little fparke
of mercie in vs, we knowthefulnefleof his
mercie.Sixthly,By giuing releefe,we come to
a right vie of our goods : (fine almes, faith
Chrift, and all things Jhall be cleans vnto you:
thatis, whereas ycarc giuen tocouctoufhcfle,
and opprefsion, repent hereof, and tcftific

jdealc our owne bread to the poore.The laft your repentance by Almes-deeds: then Ihall
thing is, that rtliefe muft bee giuen, notin this finne of couetoufiieffe bee rcdrefleci,
bypocrifie^ butin truth: 1./06.3.18. Let vs [ I wherewith your liues arc defiled, and yee

j wife and godly men, muft be chofcn to gather
j and difpenfe the releefeof the poore.By Gods
iprouidence , likeorder is eftablilhed in this
our Church and land: & becaufeit is theordi-
nance of God , all men muft fecke to further
it: and they that {hall negledl their dude here-in,wittingly & willingly,are not in this point,
friendsof God and their country.

The laft point is, with what mindmuft wee
giue reliefe? Ianfwer; Firft,with a thankfull
mind toGod.Forwemuftconfider,tbat God
hath giuen Chrift tovs: and hereuponin way
of thankfulnefle, wemuft giueour felues, our
bodies, loules,and goods,and all we haue, to
God for his honour and glory. And hauing
thus dedicated and giuen our felues toGod;
then (hall wc be able togiue partofour goods
in wayof reliefe to the poore* Paul commends
the Macedonians for their rich liberality. But
what was the ground of it ? They gdue their

x .Cor.8. ownefelues(faith he) firfi tothe Lord, andafter
vntovsbythe voidofGod. After the conuerfion
ofTyrus,themerchandifeandthegainethereof,is
fanttifiedtothe Lord. And what is this? marke
what the Prophet addeth; hermerebandifeJhall
not be laid vp and kept inftore, but it Jhall befor
them that dwellbeforethe Lord,toeatefujficiently,
and to haue durable cloathing. Secondly,reliefe
muft be giuen in loue ; bccaufe the poore bee
our flefti. If A mangiue all his goods tothe poore,
and baife no loue,it is nothing, iaith Saint‘Paul.
Thirdly, in reliefe, there muft be the pitie and
companion. The Prophet Efay faith, We muft
plucke out our hearts to the hungry.And wee are
commanded, toremember themthat be in bonds-,
asthoughwe were boundwith them; andthemthat
be inaffliction • AS if we were afflifted withthem.
Four tidy, reliefe muft be giuen in fimplicitie.
Rom. 12.8. He that diftrivuteth in fimplicitie.
Now fimplicity is, when in thisaftion , wee
aime neither at profit, nor praife, but onely in
tend to pleafe and obey God. To this purpofe
faith Chrift,Math.6.̂.th^t when wegiueour
almes.The left handmufi net know what theright
handdoth: becaufewe may not fecke topleafe
our felues or men in our almes, but fimply to
approoue ourhearts to God. Fiftly , cheere-
fulnes is required: The Lord louethacheere-fullgiuer. Paalbids rich men, that theybe rea-dieto difiribute and communicate. To this pur-pofe Salomon faith} Say net to thy neighbour,
goe, andcome againe tomorrow,avdl willgiue it
thee, if thou haft it now. And lob faith; that
he ncucr refirained the defire of the poore, nor
madetheeyeofthewiddowto failc.The fixth thing
required , is bountifulneflfe , which the Lord

Dcui.15. commandeth, by biddingsto openour hands
tothe poore : and promifing plentiful reward.
He thatfiweth blejfmgsi that is,plentifully Jhallreape plentifully. The feuenth,is tuftice,where-py wegiue reliefeof pur owne. M.rcie will not
pftand with iniuftice: and the Lord biddes vs
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flial likewife hatie the pure vfeofydiit goods';- A'j byS* Luk{, breaking of bread. Whereby twowhich now ye wants The Î hifitfeA'fomgt^riie ' \ things arc lignifkd, teaftsof loue,which the

i fpeakes irtlikemanfiCfĉ ydifedtfeafe-Sbra^bf'j, Chriftians obfeitred: and the vfe of theifulnefle, abftairreor'fafe', and ye^haU bewell^j Laftly, teleefe fomerwifefe teaflfeittieSdffatiji
fadion to men. 'For refticutiort isane<fe'ftarjr|wotkeof repertfance.A'ndwheftit isvneerten1

j to whom reftit:utioni$due,by almesWearcto! snake a'fiipply thereof.'1 Thus Dahiit faith W
\‘̂ e(/uel?*dxez.T,ar ,DatR$i24.who toa&inriched
himfelfe byopprefsidn;O Khtghr.&tkeoff thy-
fiMesbjmercy.Luk.i$£i Z*cchemvt hiscon-1

uerlidb-,re£ktted foure-fold forail'Kte-knownj
opprefeionsanddeceits,audbecaufemany of
thdth WCre forgottCri^drvnknotftf&jtheiforo
ittwa'y offomc redothpence, he gaife halfeh#! goodstt) thepodrC. By the:cOhiidfcratidn of
theft,& manyotftfcr-excellcnciesof this work,
|weiatcto ftirrevpourfelueŝ o'rcleefe.This
|ttUirdinducementiis fromexamples, a.CVw.8.
\piCkrift herngthejNSuntaineoftlehes, -betame

[ foore'jomaksbisenemiesrich,Ifa^.t^..WhenjtheMerchantsof fyrustepentedjthey leftOff
!to hoard vp riches & gaine,according totheirSoldo manner , anildedicated-' them to holy
!vfe$,atid;apart thereof to the paore.LikewasI the:ttfetteibOf /island themerefedfthe belee*
tfersofthe primitiaeChurch, whom the cafe
ofc^teameiiccefiiWifo,de tlidr goods, and
gaife toMiuery man^sihe had nct&iAQ 4;34,35
'."Toefccofe the negfe'ttof'this ditty,men haue
feffdry fhift‘s:fomefey>they are pdor6i& bade
bDtlrtle^ndtiJotftwe^heycan giue no releefe.
Biitfuch trtuftkiSOWjthat ifthetetbe a- willing
minde j a man is-1accepted according to that
he hath,'& ftot according to thathe hath'nof.'
The widovyesmite, giuenof her penurie,was
morerefp'eAfcd of GhriO:,thesfcbe-abundance
of thbrich-Others pleade, that if they (hall vfe
togtub rfeleefcjtWey fhall want iheftYfeiues. I
anftverjef&sfor Salmton faith.̂ o .' 2%.2 j-Tbcy
thatgiue'almes foadxot̂ ant. And againe,Ecci
iT.i»though'thegoods wee gibefeemc to bee
loftcandas it wctc^cafiimothe fea^eifoall they
bsf wndAgawe.Sorrteagainfay,•they muft fpare
fortheif childrehA.I-anfwcr with Dautdfpfal.

righteous foal not beferJdken,northeir
feedbeg theirbreatk^fanm^vi rpayyasLazarus,.
halt tiotr both the righteous & their feed. Such
asfetdieif hearts togachet fortheicchildren,•

withdsaw chemfelnes -comcnonly from relee-:
uingthis poofct'̂ ndtby this.meandi, bringa
oirfevpbntheiroWbegoodsiAndfor theexe*
GOtibn ofrhiscurfty-featievonc ©neither of the
pofeerftyjtiotouffyamalceshauackxifat Some
agaiiuj.thorcarc ylchaswiU giucrio.almes be-ea^fedie-poorc arefcWd and wkfked^ndidle,
&abM<ttfrdralmcs.I1aafwcrchus^When Paul
had hatidlepetfonswhich withot labor;
mulii©teatc;headdesorie tliiog'furefrer -.Th*r.
w«a tmfl tut.be weaty'sfved-doitJg;TzJFbeff.i.i^Aaid Ptwtogbid.{bifrifouty. tljat tide congufesof
the poore curfc vsyyef if w&rplereetfce, theic
|Oinps(as lob faiih)(hall.bh:ife.yij^W,3i.10.
. ifete tlasd ^urcofGJjurchfetuJeeps teatm-id.

I jtords'Supper at the end thereof,which in thejnfcw Teftament', as alfo Baptifme,isapartof
jthe feruice Of God. And ofittwo things mult
be-coDfidered, the necefsity, andthemanner.
The necefsity of vfing the Lords.Supper , ac-cording;to t:hecuftomeofthe Church, wher-df weare members, appeares, becaufe itisa
partofGodsworlhip,& becaufe weare bound
to itbycommandemet; Let a manproeue him-fttfe3andfpeate of this bread,dr drinkjfthis cup.
uCor.i1.28. In the old Teftament, hee that
had neglc&ed to catethe Pafle-ouer, hauing
liberty and opportunitiefb to doe,wascutoff
from the peopleof God.Now looke what re-gardwas had of the Pafle-ouer in theold Te-liament, thefame muft bee hadof the Lords
Jiupperin the new Teftament.- - By. this which hath beenefaid, a double a-bofe is difcouered. Thefirft;that men depart
the Congregation in the time of the admini-strationo£Baptifme,aschough it were no part
©f Gods worihip, and nothing concerned
them:The fecond is.thatmentake libertie to
ihemfelucSjt© recciue the Lords fupper,as oft
aiidasieldorae as they Iiftjas chough it were a
thingindifterenc, thatmight bedone, or not
done;They alleadge for thfimfelucs,that they
are not in chatitie, or thatr.they arc falleninto

Q femeone finite or other:and therefore if they
fhotild communicate , they fliould eateiiidge-
meotio thcmfclues.I anfweriifthey beoutof
dharitic, they ftiould reconcilethemfelues to
God aud dien'ir and being fallen intoany fin,
they.Ihould renewtheiroid repentance,wiiii -ootdelay,andfocorae to theLords tabk:and
by abftaibiag,. they doe nothing elfe but.dou-bletheir finne. For they continue in their old
finnes, and breake the commandement of
God,touching the vfe of theSacrament.- Therigtirmannerof vfing the Lords Sup-per,ftandsan three things. The fitft,is the ob-feroingofthe inftitutioa, without addition^detraction or change. Tlie fecond is,thatthe
communicants muft bring not oneiy a true
faith,andthefir/t initiall repentance,but alfo
arenewingofthcm,bothin refpe^tofnew &
daily finnes. The Corinthians had both faith
and repentance; yet becaufe. they failed in this
point, of the renouation of their faith and re-pentance, tliey are (aid many of them to bee
vnworchy tcceiuers,and toeateiudgement to
themfelues;The third thing isithat the Sacra-ment muft bee applied to has right epd. And
thereforeit muft be vfed,as a meanes to leade
vs to Chrift,as amcanes toconfirmcourfaith; in him,as.a figne ofthankfrilnelle toGod,as a
meanes to increafe lone among men. Thus is
the LordsSupper cucrmore to be vfed.Hence
it followes.cfî t it isgreatlyprophaned imd a*,

bufed in tife Gburcji of Rome. For it is vfed
< july in oiieki:ijd»againft the infticution;& it is
applied tofnperftitip againft the right end, iu
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chac ft is madeameanes to conferee grace, A .facrifice,-and.thereIikewifehettftjfiedhisfa-vourpnd prefence to thtm./ofua fanhjandmy

; hwfbqld willferaethe LqrcLCernelim feared,
• that is,ferpe4,Qod,witJi.fji«vhelc houfholde.

Taul faith,‘PnfitllawAAcpiU falute you,and
the Church intlpeir houfe,- Now the Church is 15.
faid to be in their houfc, pot oneJy becaufe it
was theplace of the congregation,but becaufe
in regardofGodsworlli ip,it was,asit were,a
:litlc Church* r A family cannot fiand without
the blefsifl£and|> r!otefrionof God: and thls
blefsing isanoexed IQthe jvotfliipofGod.For
godlincs haththepromifesofthislifc,and the
life tocen^.î ftly t̂h.e families in whichGod
is not worft)ipped,arenobetter then copanies

B & cdfpiracjesofAtheifts. for thisisonepro- P&L144
perty of an Atheift,nqtro call vpon God.Let
al fuch perfpnsmark this do<ftrine,thatthinke
it Efficient, if they pray in the congregation.
. Thoughit be thus necd&ry (as we feejthat
God be worfliippedineuery family apart*yet
is the time,and place,andmanerof this-wo.r-ibip > left free tothe Chriftian wifedomeaud
diferetionofmen.

The fecond point to beconfidered is con-cerning chepartsofthisworlhip,andthey arc
twojiff^rwaiew.and ^r^fr. lflftrudionitands
in teaching and learning,,-, -and it is called by
Panl,the InjlraUionandinformationof the Lord.
Inftruftion muft be of three thipgs. Ffrft,of

thecommandcmcntsof God.T)e*t.6,n.Than
(2 fidt rehearfe them conthina^y to thy children.

And wheras houfhcldersiaight alleadgethac
their childrenand fernantsarcdullofconceit,
and wil not leamethat which they arc taught,
the Lord giues further- charge to parents to
vrge and repcate the commandements. For
the word tranflated [torefxwyTjfigmfieth to
Ibarpeo theebmmandements vpon children,
as men vfe to fharpen aftake that it may
enter intothe ground. Againe, parents are
commanded by God , t* command their chil-dren.that they obftrut thewords of the law,Dent.
32.46.This was thecommendation Abraham
hadJknow Abraham({kith theLord, Gen. j8.
19.)that he willcommandhitJames and his kouf.
holdafter him,that they keepe thewayofiheLord

^ todoe righteoufnejfeandlodgement.. t > v

^ Secondly, there muftbc;inftruftiun in the
family cocerning all:ordinancesof God*Thus
the Israelites ,werccommanded to teach their
children the meaningof the Pajfeouer.the me*.

tg of the oblation ofthefirfibemevntoGod,the
meaning of the twelueJones,that were taken
out of Iordan,and were erected in Gjlgal.

Thirdly,thercmuft bemftruftion touching 21.
the'workesof God , whether they be iudge-
mentsor mercies. Parcntsarc bidden by.God

!to teachtheir laiines; andtbeir fonneslbhftes
the thingsthat they haue feene. Ezechins after
his recQuety.from a deadjytficknes.in way of
th&nkfufotsfuthfThefmh'ertothechildr/nfljati
declare thy truth,£/4.38.19,- 9The fccbiidpai*of houihold-feruicc'ispri^
aateprayersofitl hauefpoken bcfore.There.

forej

Iand that by the workedone.
j The fourth part of Church»feruice,is publike.

[ prayer:a.t which allare tobe prefent,& toafsditC
jin thecongregation.For this isadueoraTdebt'

{which weowevntoGod tasDauidfaith,Praifc:
!waitethfor thee inSyon;&to theeJhalthe vow be.
! performed.To this hath God annexed the pro-j Mat.18. ; mife ofhis prefence; Iftwoor three begathered

10* ! togitherinmy name, there am 1inthe middefief
j them. The petition of an whole corporation;

! ioyncly togither, is more effeftuall, then the
|petitionofonefitagle mansand fb thepraicrof

the Congregation,isofgreater force,then the
I prayer of priuateperfons.In this regard‘Datttd

pfal. 84. faith(Thatthetabernaclesof Godaremofi amia-!ble vntohim and that he had rather be achore-|keeperinthe houfe of God, then dwell in theTent*
; ofvngodlinejfe.Zachary fore-tdleth the pra&ife
j oi true belccuers inthenew Teftamenc,faying;
j They that dwelin oneCityJhallgoeto anotherJoy-
ing,vp,let vsgoe& praybefore the Lord,andfeek.
the Lordcf Hofis:l wiUgoe alfo.And this hath
beene accordingly accomplilhecLEor Chrifti-
ans of the primitiue Church,contented them-
felues withany place,fo they might haueliber-1
ty to aflemblc themfelues to pray vnto God.
. The maner of our afsifting in publike pray?

er. is this; Miniftersin teachingare the mouth
of God tothe people,and in praying, theyare
the mouth of the people toGod;andtherfore
muft the people inferuent affedioa, liftvp
their hearts vrttOGod,and in mind giucaflent
to the- prayers made in the tianieand behalfe
of the Congregation , bythcirtcachcrs: and
for this cauleicis,ti»cwe areall tofay Amen.
Heiice it appearestdbeeataulr, toidepart the
Congregation in thetime of prayer,-to fitand
thinkenotbing, as though we bad nofoule: to
hauoour mindes drowned in wordly affaires,
and ro be waftdring- toand fro.

Thus we fee that Church-feruicc (lands in
the right manner of hearing theword,of pray-
ing,vfingtbe Sacramentsi & worksof mercy.
Hereupo manyare to be aduertifed, toamend
& acknowledge their ignorance, who thinke,
thatiftliey fay the Befeefe,tenneCommande-
ments,and the Lordspraier, when theyarein’

j thecongregation,God is fcrued and worship-
ped ofthem to the full,though otherwife they
profit litle or nothing by the word, prayer,or
Sacraments.

Thus much of Chorch-feruicemowfollows
houlhold-feruice. Of it three thingsaretobe
cofidered.The firftis,thatof oectffity in eue-
ry family worflvip& leruke is to beedirected
vnto God.This is thecomandemcnit of God.

: Lift vp pure handsin estery place:nnd therforein
j the family.Zachary fore t̂ds,that when God
i ftiafipoure forth thefpirit ofgraee and praier
vpon-menin thelatter daics, theWiry family

Zach. 12. apartJhaUmournifortheirfinnesyWiitteby they
11- hauecrucified Chrift-Theplacewhere Adams

family aflemblcd, is called thifdciofGod; be-caufe there they prayed vntoGotland offered
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fame inthe houfe,& in the Church:yetis not
theofficeof teachingoneand the fame.\

Againe'it isdemanded;feeingthe maiftdf bf
a family iriuft teach thentof his ownehoufc,
whetherJheis todoe it by himfelfe inhisown
perfon,or-by a deputy. Ianfwcr,asmuchas
pof ibly may be, he is in his owne perfon to
performe thisduty jyet isthe cafe,not of neg-ligence, hutof tiecelsitieiwhen thefamilyis
great,and he ishot Coable toteach.-&is With-
all imployed in publike affaires,and thereup-on oftentimesabfenr,he may haue his deputy
toteach in his roome.Thus Abraham perfor-med the weightieft matterthatconcerned the
eftablilhment and continuance of his familie,
not by himfelfe,but by his fteward:as name-ly >thc choiceofa wife for his (onne lfaac%

The fecond office of the mafterof the fami-ly is,to be the principall agent,doer,& dire-ct in theworlhipof God within his family.
For this caufe thefonrth commaundemencis
giuen firftof all and principally tothe mafter
of the family : that hemight fee the Sabbath-
kept,and bee a principall doer in all partsof
Gods worfhip.Thecompany of the Difciples
werethe horifhold of Chriftsand he himfelfe
did admfnifteral partsof Godsworfhip with Luk.ti.
rhem,and'araong them. > ••

Thus houfholders fee theirduty :and they
muftinthenextpiacebeadmonifhed and ex-horted wirtitofcience toperfbrmethefame.
Let the exampleof Mofes beConfidcred. He
wastodoe fcruice to God and his country in
Egypt &when he was now in his iourney in
leertaint Innc,thelord withftood him,and
made as though hcc would haue killed him.
But for what caufe?Surely he had not falsi-fied arid purged his owne family:and thatap-peared, becaufe hce had not circumcifed his
childe. Men in our dayes may looke forthe
like judgments,that liuein the like negligece.

The laft kindof worlhip is that whicbcon-cerneth the perfon ofeucry particular man in
his place and callingsandclutis.to keepeand
maintaine faith,that is,true religion & hope
ofcuerlaftmg life,and a cleere confidence be-fore God & man.This is the feruingof God,
and not to babble a few words, either in the
morning or euening, without vnderftanding
or atfc&ion.Thus much‘Paul teacheth in his
owne exam pie, A&.24-14,15,16 Inthe way
( whichfomecall herefie) /worjhipthe Godofoar
forefathers , beleeuingall things writteninthe
lawandthe'Prophets;honing hope of the refurre-gion oftheiujl andvniufi , *nd endeauottring to
keepeacleere conference before Godandman.

That this pcrfonall worlhip may be perfor-med & continued,two things mult beprafti-fed.Trie firftis, the priuate reading and Mar-
chingof the Scriptures.This was the commo 1
pra&ife of the Iewes:Search,oryeefcarchthc !
Scriptures.TheScripturesare a light fhtning in Iob.f.js;
a dark,pl*ce:wc therfore muft attend vnto th6, 2‘P<t*1,

while wee are wandering in the night of this I 9‘
world,& wc cannot attend vntothem, vnles

fore Iproceed.Thethird point to be corifide- A
rdd,iscpricernirigthc perfon to whom belonv :

gfcfh the care& charge of houfhold feruiceY
arid that is themafterof the family.Hisoffice
is two-foldc.Thefirft,is to prepare & fit his.
family to the worlhipofGod,whether publik
or priuate. When'fdcob was to w orlhipGod
in Bethel,he caufed his family toclenfe them-
felues. lob calshit childrenand fanflifiesthem.
Now thiscleanfingorfanftifying Ofthe fami-
ly ftarids in twothings:the firft is, topurge it
of aH open vicesasmueh as may be: the fe-
cond , tocaufe eueryperfon, at the leaftout-wardly,to walke in the waies of God. King
Ezechiae, whenthe Priefts and Leuites were
negligent,and m Cn ofcertain Tribeswere not
prepared to receiuc the Pafleouer, he made a
fopoly pfthis want by his prayer, and was
heard.In the like cafe, like is theduty of the
houfholder within his owne family.

That this may the better be'cfifetted , the
charge of teaching & inftruftirig is laid vpon
euery mafter of a family by expreflecomma •

dement,Tie/*JhaltrehearJe themtothy children.
Paul faith , the wife mu ft atke her husbandat

therebyfignifying,that he muft inftruft
& tc ach al perfonsin his family.And in the fo-
etid-place,the wifeis todothe!ike.Bathfhabe'

infhuftcth Lemuel,thatis, her Son Salomon.
Loisand Eunice bring vpTimothy inthe/crip
tares of a child.And triac this teaching may not
bein-v line,the mafter of a family hath autho-
rity giuen him tdcomrriand them whom hec
teacheth to walke in the waiesdf<3od,as A-
brahamdid.Itisobie£Icd,that if a mafter ofa
family imift reach’& exhert,he muft then doe
theoffice of a Minifter:for hecarido nomore
but tca^h and exhort.I anfwer,that teaching
by themafter ofa family,differs in kiiid from
the teachingof theMiniftcr, as the gouerne-
ment of the houfholderfromthcgouernment
of the Magiftrate. For the houlholder tea-cheth onely by the authority of a father or
mafter; whereas Miniiters of the word teach
and exhort by the authority & name of God:
as Paul faith toTitus,Speakeandexhort,andre-preoue with <*A!cHf/iorny.Secondly,Miniftersin
teachingare in the roomc & Head of Chrift,
and beare his perfon as AmbafTadourss here-
upou they which hcarethem.heare Chrift;&
they that defpife the,dcfpifeChriftrandhere-
upon they are called in fpeciall manner, Men
of God,feruants of God:& it is not fo with hou-
(holdcrs in teaching and exhorting: for they
beare only thepriuate perfonsof mafters,fa-
thers,husbads,when they teach.Thirdly,tea-ching in the family,is but a preparatiotopub-
like teaching, that all perfons may the better
profit by the publike miniftcry. Laftly,priuat
teaching dependson publike teaching, and
mult be ruled by it.For men may not teach at
their plealures,what they wil intheir families

! but ftchdoftrine as they haue learned and re-! cciued from the publike miniftery.And thus,
albeit the matterof doftrine bee one and the
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allured without faile of the true religion t for
God rcuealeshis ccuenant to the humble. Pfaf
25.14.And Chrift faith, Joh.y.ij.IfanywiU
obey his Fathers will}bejhaR know whether hisJo.
{Urine bee of Godor no. Let this be remembred.
For the way to the attainmentof the truth* is
not inquired by fubtill deputation , vnleflc
humbloobedience toGod goe withal].

Furthermore.for the keeping ofagood con-(cie«e,two thingsmuft bedqne.Firft,wc muft
euermoreftend on thecalling pf God, that is,
the duty weowe toGod and men, not daring
at any time togoe outof the precin&s of our
callings. For this caufe wee muft put a diffe-rence betweene duties that boc ncccf&ry andfilch asare not neccffary tobe done. The firft
muft bedone,andthelecond leftvndone,tbat
we be not buiie bodies inother mem matters.

The (ccobd thing is, that ,wc muftUoc the
officesand worksof ourcallings in good man*
ner. For this caofe firft ofall, they muft bee
done in obedience to God , that is, witha
minde and intention to pleafe and obey God.
Secondly, they muft bee done in the name of
Chrift, that is, withprayer audthankfgiuing
in thename of Chrift. Thirdly, they muft be
done in faith, becaufc we muft afwaiesby
faith depend on God for the hlefsing & good
fucceflcof our labours. Fourthly, they muft
bedone in lone to God and man, yea, ali the
religion wehaue, all the grace and goodnefle
of our hearts,muft (hew it fclfc in the workes
of our particular callings. For lockewhat a
manis in his particular place andcalling,that
he is indeed. Laftly,they-muft bee done with
patience. Thegood ground bringsforth fruit
with patience. And the reafon is,bccan(e it is
the will of God t© exercile men with mani-folde miferics in cuery eftate and conditionof
life. And the workesof ourcallingsthusper-formed,arcfruits-of goodcon(cience,andthe
fcruiccof God*

we readethem. Theword of Gpd* the/word
of thefyiritjEph. .17.and there isno handling
ofthis'(word , vnlefle we be well;acquainted

Pfal.119. withit* Daniel* Prophet,did vfetqrcadcand
meditatein theScriptures.Aw*V/.taught by re-

/ uelationjdid rcadcfor all this,theProphet ie-! femy.Great is the negkft of thisdude in our
:daie$,In many houfes ye(hal finda faire paire
of tables, but no Bible atall. Others cannot
find in their hearts to disburfc fomuch money
as will buy them a Bible: others take delight
in readingof ballads,and idle difcourfes,and
haue no minde toreade theScriptures.It is an
enilfigne.When theftomacke refufeth meats,

!it is fickejand when there is nodelightnor fa-
• uour inGods word,it argues thewickcdnefle
jofthehearr. For. the Scripture is like fpice,
!which the more it is chafed and rubbed, the
Tweeter it is. And thisnegligence bath Judge-
ments of God tending onit,Ifa.5„i3* Mypeo-
fiegoe intocaptiuityJoecaufe theywant knewledge.
Pzo\}.7$.$.Hec that tameshis earefromhearing
the lawthis very prayer is abhominable.

The fecond meanes to maintaine faith *hope, good conscience, ispriuatcor fecret
ptayiu.Ifaac went out intheeuefniijg to medi-care or pxay.Mojes prayedfortie dale f andfortit
nightsJot thechildren of Ifrael. Samuel faith,
Godforbidthat Jfhouldfinagainfi God,andetafi
to pray foryou. David prayed threetimes,and
feuen times aday,Chrift who was not fcbieft
tofinne as weare,Went often apart and pray-ed, and continued in praying whole nights.
Paul in fundry Epiftles cals vpon the faitnfull
for priuate prayer,as when he bid*them pray
continuallyTheff.̂ .iy.

It may be faid,how (hall wc majptainetrue
faich.or religion,whenby reafon of manifold
diffenfions , wc cannot tell which is the trne
religion ? 2 anfwer, lubieft your hearts and
liues toGod,and obey him in all his comman-dements,and ye (hall certainely know and be
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